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ITert+ace.Homemak~r.s Service+volunteers how off +hei~- :: ,"' Betty Stewart. Seafed leff~fOrigi~f~are 
~w.roya l  blue wffh wh i te t r im Uniforms. ' Standing le f f to  • i....-.~ .,Hamel and  Val Fenton,  : :MisSin~'/are 
r ight ai'e Robyn Bag~;Henrieffe Brard,  Deanna Thelssen,. ";;- . 'Colleen '~ Zlegler. HOrnemak, ers:!.assi 
Karalyn:Palagla~,Dolores'~cDonald, Icene S~ld ing  and  : e lder ly  th roughout  he commuhffy ' .  
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/ TERRACE-Cim~ges :a m •hap i~ ing / /0pen  *atJon is basedon aPish to +i@~.':+i/:+/:ili;'ii': 
.. :-. rapidly at .the. skeev.a Sawmm_now that ,. ' . bit:Of sawdust fi'mifa log,: Wltii-'th+ +"st -+~' ..... + ..... 
. ~iutilizati0~,.! Scheme'thei~ ~ wbJte.::.:ii,,i-~ :i:  West Fraser 6wns it, .~ .,~ , , . . . '  +,.,. " ' .1~'~:" um~ ,-'+.:+ ,:, 
' Pattof"P, urosan'&"adndldstration,"~;:"  tol~m, '- :~'. .'":'~:'::'-",.'~..' ": • {.:.":i- ";ii.~::::. 
n~ovedtothene~vofficeaattheSkeens iniil:-' . +i "., :~slde:tromthei.lumb~i,t~/plant/:wlll{i;~ . '#  
and .the old beehive. ~ ' L  ' k " now~gone '" } i . .~e.  ehil~ 'otit Of Whste::~6r !tl~' Watlfim -...:;:*" 
forever', ,... -.,-:.. -. +:.~ . .... • Island- pulpmill, ,The.aswdust,: a~.  ".if.: 
Nine: Euroean empl0~ wi~ ~that, ,sluivin@ : will, be *.,.sent ,ito..Eur~an s - 
. company!s .wo~ls~divla!oh.now work inS:: opezati0n h~ Kithnat; . ,T~.barkwil i  be"  ":: 
, . Terrace. :Five~ others :,'still remain in. " processed and seht t0~Eurocan to. be used 
K~timat. '. , ,;:+, • . as fuel " " :  ' ' ° . 
I:- " ~'here is anagreement  between the.twe . . . .  • " .  " + . . 
Happy Birthday O Canada ! That's • the  senti meat behind 
several giant cards circulat ing around the country, one of 
which 'was in Terrace this week as displayed by Frank 
Hamilto~,. of School Distr ict  88 andMayor  Helmut 
Glesbrecht, The or iginal  Concept by : the  Canada Day  
Commission was to have the cards signed by each .mayor, 
school superintendent, and grade .s ix. :sfudent In '~he 
country. However, somethtngw.ent - .amiss-• : in  the 
communication .and the cards were/sent out too late. to 
complete :the or ig ina l  plan. While. Terrace gof~.onet 
K i f imat ~ did not. The card Terrace 'rece!ved began in 
'companies.. that West Fraser will log 
Eurocan's Tree;Farm License 41. Those 
logswill be i~receosed atthe skeena ~il l .  
Per Hanrichsen, manager of Skeana 
:" ~ r ,  ~yS !t is alotea~ier h3" do the .. 
the!+idministratioh f both  the job l f  
.logging a~d ,p~oeessing .is dane from a 
.'.single location.". : : ' ,~ ;  . ' ' " 
• , . . :  The relocation ~ Et~can's office staff 
Will not havean.effec t m] jobs for local 
workers. : ' = ..... 
, The~bu~-nsr. ~,..gone. It simply is not 
Al lthis shipping'will:i-equlre a-total of 
about 65 trucks per day moving through 
the .plant, ,Nine trucks 0f~ hog fuel, 11 
trueks of sawdust and'~slmvings; and 20 
trucks of chips will go to Kitimat. Another 
20 trucks will go tO Watson Island, + 
Henrichsen adds the. elimination of the 
.burner will gr.ant a further side benefit for 
the community( No longer 'will residents 
have to. worry about ash in tKe .air, that" 
settles on windows and cI~thes hanging On 
a line. " ' 
i 
i 
Institutionalized racial segrcffatl0n would also. be g r~mds prel~inary eourt appearanco is set for June 2/in Terrace. 
for'a ~ negetiv,~*~ote/m an IMF loan request, i" 
The church brief said the Canadian exec~ve'~rent0r at ' . in,l ~dn~:In' othera 16-year-oldnew p iceboyalSOqndStatea yo~ogeran indecentrelated girlaSsault~s 
theIOF has voted in favpr of two recent Joans ' ~me'to El :- ~ reported. RCMP spokesman Sergeant Broomfik|d 
iivador and the Other to South Africa - -  that wrould have' ~Y~ the ~nveStigaflon IS continuing, but no eharges have 
raised human, rights t~eerns,  been laid ht this stage. 
+, partielpstion i the IMF, is under eview as part of a plan to 
• .tnereaae the len .tUng power of the orgenization; 
WILL RAISE QUOTA -- : 
C~ada now Supports the IMF with a quota of ~.7 billlen.. 
This amount is sche<inled to rise to $3.9 burton imder the 
proposed ihcreases. Votes at the IMF are basisd on the 
• . - . , . ; . . ,  %;  • 
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WHY BUY NEW? ~- 
~-WHEN U'SEDWlLL  DO(  " 
--.~Do you want paris to t ix up your car: but your budget :-'.i 
won't allow it~ Beat the h,gh cost el new parts with ;. 
quality used parts from 
S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 or 635-9095 
3690 Duhan (lust otf Hwy.r|6 I1:) 
TORONTO (CP)-+-.A chmh group is-asking the federal quotas, mndl in the same way stock ownelilhJp :confers 
govern.ant o apse mtm,..tional.Mon.+.tarY Fund ' poE"..mm+ ..porpor..,.+.... " .  . . . . .  ; . approved intmt even though IMP staff refused to r+met 
applications from' countr!e s. iengngmg m or'. c0nuonmg. . "l~e umtecl ~tates nuns me mggest single omck:ot votes the Country's halanee-of-paymeats shortfall, a technical 
+"censistent and grossgiola'tio~s" of human~ r~ts .  . :  at the lblF', :with.iO.6 per Cent. Canada has ouly f~  ~er e0ndition on loans from the. agency. The staff • ~id the 
The Taskl Force on the . Churches ~a!tdl~torP0rate i cent, but i~'vot~s could be significant on a moral bas!s or ~t ry ,sc iv i l  war,made accurate projections-dli~icult. 
Resp0nsibflity, a group represedting tlte Roman ~Catholic. ' iwh~omblnnd with the vot~ of European andThlr~.World ~::'~The loan. was eantroversialbut passed because of-U.S. 
Church and Protestant danom nations, " . eoUntrtes(Webb said. • • " -" " : ~inSistence, although some IMF executive directors from 
. s urging the* government o ensar~: ~,ankda~s: repr ~ough.  m~yl.e0un!i, ies :abuse the r!gh~, of :their Western Europeopposod it. , 
eeentative~tothelMFcanslderwhethdr+~untri~apply!ng' e l t i~ ,me;eh~teh! : : imUp+ said. in its I~ief tOthe  '~+:+ "L ' "  m me ' i 
for loans violate basle.freedoms.before th yvoter0fi the, @V~ent  that~ i~estrietions~should.~pply 0~ to ~" ' l~ /~t~ ~ m ~ J ~ l ~ m m ~  + 
r~uests . . . .  ~" :' :~ ' ' :  ;: : / .  " : - /+:  chroni0offender~' ++ i~e  abuses ar+.systemiiUc i~td halve +: " / '  DIIIII U I++VIV IVM 
" '  A spokesman fo r  the ,group  said Canadian officials have, exl.~ted!ever a iprolanged.perlb~. . ." # r " , '4 i"' + , + -- + ' . " 
To e Herald Staff Writer spoken out stmngly=l~r favor of.human rights,' hut the . , . .  tt, igg+r ~/tiegative,vot~:eoimtrtes .Wou~d h=vete ba~e ~q~.~Z~,~  . . . .  m-~ ,, . . . . . . .  n,.,,,~ ,, ,,,, 
eountryis not baeldng+.it~ statements.. ;i*: : ;'+. " i +" ' arbitra~lly/;kill,ed +!~eir dti~'~i,.i,e~_ ag~ .ita.i ~'rture , .that=~'~'~'~=~'a~o~n=¢~'ali've+[~'the'~use+~en~e~e~ 
"On the one hand, we~ondemn human:rlghis violations, prartlsed arbitrary arresL detenti.on or exile~ a~d &hind 'dlm~hl= m~',a~ . . . . .  a, . . . . . .  a 
and On the other hand we help fund them," said Pew James their elfifizens +e right of~r~;movementin and out of their, " .--~--e'b"~ . . . . .  L" =". ~ ~ . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " " 
. . . . • _ ~ . . .  ~:+ , , ,  . ' eo~_._ ; .  ' . ' +. :, , : : ~ ., ,, . . :,-.~n aoy ,  approxunately one-year-OlCl, was me Cnlla el 
Webb, a Jesuit prlost ann vlee-cpairman m me tas,~ torte, pm~$. +, • • +, "' : *. ~, ~+', :+- ' " ~+.+i. no . .  ,m.~.  , . . ,~ . . . .  n -  ,.,~ . . . ,m . , . . .~ . , .  - 
" ' " " -  ++" '  " " - "  :%++ "+;  qP~e ; -gk  fo  +' '++ - I - -  ~+L,  . . . . . . .  ~ ,,,i .+#, . .  ; . ,~- ,  - ~+~. .m~ +,a~. .  m +. .~.~o , , ,au .©.m© ~,~u~, . .  = i~ v ~o. .~m~ atom __  
me church group wants me ~.  am an+ -rattan .+w0om, N;fl n~. '+-~u~ -m~m+= ,S?u most m?m!~.?, ~++ I~o yn|teo + WI~ ~--erl,Aus~Jn Barber, age 29. 
Agreement Act amended to eontam.a clause + ~juman.  . uon , .mm ,WS .~anaua, oppose m e ~!aqon o~ numan .... ~rested and chained with two counts of second e=lee 
rights. The legislation, which goVerni+i:*Canada's rights+, mnerenr+.m apartheid, so .the .practice :of :' ~urdet, IS William -l~ay He-nn~Y, P,4, of Si~amouse--His 
....... * * '+ - • . . . .  had done little more than sit. 
in her Vostok 6 capsule Herald Staff Writer 
P r ince  Rupert ,  will re turn  there  andthen  be sent down to  while automatic controls TERRACE-- The first contract for the ,1600 block.of 
Van+~uver. •From Vani:ouver the cards wi l l  go to.a "s ister did the work. ' ~ Lakelse Avenue revitaliZation program has gone to a local ~, 
Nineteen years later, in contractor. ,,-.---=. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • '*: eastern-province."  That province .has not as yet been Skeens c.~ment has been given the contract, valued, at ".i 
chosen. once, i t  is, the cards, wi l l  be exchanged and the August, 1982, ,Svetiana approximately $40,000, for "procast pevers;'PThe pavers 
s tudenfswho also Included their addresses wi l l  have a pen Savitskaya; 34, -rode with . 
pal. in the east. 'Al l  the cardshave the same picture on the two male cosmonauts In" a areGrogggenerallYLu, tz, of.ArchitectureUSed for sidewalks,N0rthdrivewayS,and projectandorgaul=er,patios" -.';I 
front, :The 0riglna!. paint ing from which the cards front soyuz spaeeeraft that linked says the local bid was 20 per cent lower than those rec. aired 
was takenwi l l  be presented- to the Governor-General with the Salyu(:7 space from firmslscated in the lower mainland. " " " 
Edward. Schreyer as part of the Canada Day celebrations station. Radio Moscow said This contract,~aiso marks 'a new Industry in Terrace. 
,this year. :i+ " t~e Kremlin feels ii_.Ithe Usunlly those items are only a~,ailable from muthern flrms . . . .  
.,;:ii;~ ~ :,::, . . .... presence of a woman exerts Skeena Cement Products will now he making pre-cast and 
: , an enabling effect on the finished products in Terrace. 
{ 
.+ . . : , " + . . • - Other contracts for the 4600 block+project go to.tender 
• an  + t ions  today'. The bids WiI'I all be returned by July 5. Churches oppose I IMF Io appfca Lul~'+stateseon.etionshouldheginshort|ythereafter, , },:_ i , and the project should be "substantially ~mpleted" by ~ate 
. : August or early September 1983; 
~+.The El.Salvador loan, for $36 milllon+,(U.S.), was 
* R . . . . . . . .  ~ r "* .... t i  Pope/  ii 
WAP.SAW (~P) -- Pope ,meeting, his wife, Danuta," has'changed," :, i .;:i~""iii;.+ : -.}i " !~ 
, John Paul has persuaded told reporters. ' Waiesa is Stili dnly?a ":~, '::i 
Polish authorities to allow a " The spokesman, did ~6t former leader  of•a .~ .  ; .... : 
Fbye Brown, Carole "strictlyprivate" meeting say where or:when the" outlawed :lab0f/,~!unl~Jt, 
Laurel Morr is  and with labor, leader Lech meeting will take place; ~ut Urban said; "Mr, ;Watesa 
Walesa; ~.government the' 'Pope. will be  ~in will. notbe otto., partn r..~ .... :~ 
assist shut, in and. the spokesman Jerzy Urban Czestochowa on Sunday. t/rban. -t01d.. reporte~: 
r :  
.- said today. The meeting is Urban said the meeting• "This meeting~f .a. family ~!. 
• • . .  + ,+ . . - 
expec=~ed tb-.take plae~ .will include, "the .entire " eliara~er, ~ili be ' s~Icd ;  
Sanday i :;. •! •, . " - /  .Wsiesa~. family" and was !'~ • privaie. The time and place _ i~ " 
~ . . . .  - Wale~,'}leader 'o f  the ,:arranged !~at the: Roman are still being discussed .... ! 
i ~  outlawe(] trade• union (~a~tholie pontiff's request. 
: ~l!darity~i i~jpreparmg to But the spokesman The meeting is tak~g place 
at the will of our guost and is 
• l~ive his •home in Gdansk .added:"This does not mean 
;forthesohthwesterneityof.. that the attitude of the backe~l . with our 
,: czestechowa for the goverument'to Mr. Waiesa government's humanitarian' i 
• . , :  ~ . .  attitude." , : ' ' " 
. -  " , ; . .  Danuta  Walesa  to ld    B r!er broke*- repor*ers by telephone fcom:: . . . . . .  ~. 
=me 77:1N~__  | I l l  .... , /.~Gdansk~ at .she, iht t~i~t°  ~! ;~ 
. , *, .. :. -" : t~ ike  :ithe -qouplePs =save.n;, ' .. 
.C " ii+'rl :'"" :+ " +": '"  mieroeiimate . " ch i ldrentozeethbp0nt i f f ]n /  ox a smau •,i~ 
Y" .- .... - +:,' .'L Fla.: .(AP) -- Jerri Cobb,. group." ' Czestochowa,. Where}: P0lm *~ 
holder of four airplane e r e '" .. . :  . . .  • .... , . . . Some. NASA officials • John Paul is to c leb+iteth " : 
speea uno instance records, f P d' . . . .  ,:',. " speculated-SaviLskaya..was r+ 600th':" year .!0 ~-. -olan s .' !! 
• pnssed the i~hy~i .~.!exams , launch, :  to steal!" some of : ;  holiest:: Roman .: ~ catholic ., ,: } 
'.' required ' at : '  :Aineriean ' ".~o . . . . . .  :-. +:" "'+ . . . .  " + +:~~ ' . . . . . . .  ' * ' • . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
", as,trq~laut ' -cmomat~, ano+ whO had been seleeted'n fe~ :`+' ' j~on + - . . ,  ,'.' +: + / .+. r 
for two.xears, in the early , - - -ms~fo~,,  ^/,.. '~- +'-+; : The: P_0~ : ~"r i+~ ' in + 
1960s, sne lOeoleo to lnClUae , s chowa on Saturda + - • U.S. female Space traveller. ~+ Cze to ' .: !' y. 
i women in the.U.S, space Ride,:32, and.five other,. Earl ier ;reports'-Said/:he ~ + 
program. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Women scientists, engineers • might meet with WaleSa on- 
But the Soviet union and physicians broke into~ S~lay.  ! '  
!: broke the man-in-space sex the previously, all-male : In making his 
barrier when it sent woman • brotherhood of the announcement, 'Urban was i 
cosmonaut + Valentina astronaut e0rpswhen NASA sharply .critical o f  the 29~ I 
Tereshkova aloft in. June, selected them in 1978 to year-old labor leader,- who 
+'{i 1963. And 189. men,:~ and a train as mission specialists . was interned for 11months ,~i 
second Soviet woman, haye on shuttle flights. A year~ .after martial laW+ was :; 
• i .  preceded Sally Ride, later two more women •deelaredDec. 13, 1981. *=~ :;~ 
destined to be the first U.S.+ 'joined the 79-member corps. Urban said Walesa :! 
woman in space on Dr. Harold Sandier, chief "turned out "to be a man ~ 
Saturday. of the ,agency's -Ames aiming at confrontation and '.::: 
"It's a shame that since Biomedical . Research letting himself be used by ~i}~ 
we are~ eventually going to Division, dete'rrnined that people hoping to. spark 
put a woman in space, we women in' several +- ways conflicts, in Poland --  ~. 
didn't-tgo ahead and do it were better, adapted for regardless o f  the: cost, ~ 
first,"..Cobb says. spaeeflight.thanmen'.When i cluding.bloodshed. This is I 
There was:hand-wringing tasks required fine, delicate the man who ~d'riot .show 
in Congress about the movements women were after. Dec. 13 that he 
Soviets scoring another superior, understood anything." 
space first, but the furor . 
over Tereshkova soon. died, r''aea 
.eslx~....ially._ a f ter  s to r ies  Contract a w a  
surfacedin Mo+cow'mat she , • ' 
"~" " ; " : " i: , ; . c j  ~:,~!:.: :.~-~', :7 ; ;  ? ~q~: , ,S~ ~ 
!~*  ~.~ha H, rm. Vriday. ~ono ~. ~ o : : :;I // 
' .'' '~. i " , ' ' - "  ~ ~ 
Published every weekc~ay at 3010 Kalum Street, ":~itU~ 
. . . .  ~'!!  but ~rtainly. dt them, : Tei~race, ,:B,C.. by/:Sterlln9 Publlshers. Lfd = .ii..:Jlllllo~14 
~. ... ~ : ~uthoi'ized as : i second,  ~.lass. mall~ Registratl(~ ; i ;~, .seh~01<] ~*~: the, appr0ab.Mng 
.".: " . : Nu.mber !201,P.ostaoe paid in.#,asS, return I~Sl:age~ ?.' " .~[ '  Wn~:.the.stude~lls..of t~i.Skee~ 
~,,t~l. ,: m d nnd appre~lativeaud~ance~ 
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...:...`;:?:~$`4~3$7:~.::~:::::.::i~.)!::6i:.:..:.iii.~:~.::~:~:.•:):'.:/.:::;:.:':~63~.:::~i!:.:/~ll~ Zmthe~e enthusbisUeandea~i~ 
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.tile;.. Pianist. 
Pare Whltaker'  
Skeeno Sketches 
Paul Clark, optometrist with Tucker and Murphy in 
Terrace, and achiever of several world records in disabled 
• sports, owns his own wheelchair building company. Since 
he began' wheelchair sports in 1976 it has been a gradual 
realization of what co~iitutes an ideal racing chair. 
When Clark first began competing in marathons and 
Canadain Sumnier Games for the disabled, he used 
basketball chair, °~He 'did well but notie~l, that many 
competitors hecl clmirs especially modified for racing, In 
1979 he garnered topathlete in his category in Oshewa 
Ontario, which launched him into the Olym.pics. lte still felt 
res~cted, however, in the.chair that he had been using:'. 
The turning point came duri~ the 1980 OlymPics for the 
Disabled in~.Holland. He found that he was the only athlete 
on the Ca~dlan team that did.pot have an especially built 
chair. Borrowing one to try, he improved his t ime five 
second in on e lap! It was in a borrowed eheir that he came 
eighth in the 400 meter ace there. 
,That did itl When he was completing his ~tudies at the~, 
U hiverslty of Waterloo. ~atr summer he had the 
opportunity, wlth:hiiS brother Philfip, to build a chair of his 
own design using the facilities at the university..The chair 
he construeted was fight, made df aluminum, and required 
little welding. Because of tim use of bolts ratSer than 
welding it was adjustable. In 1979 he had 'covered 26 miles 
in the Buffalo New •York Niagra marathon in three hours 
and 30 minutes, The following year, with his new chair, he 
covered the same distance in three houre and one minutef 
It was natural that others should want a similar chair 
built for them, so witha friend Dale Williams, and $100, 
their compeny was formed. It has been in operation for 
three years in, which time 28 wheelchairs have been 
constructed. 
Most obliging to Clark is the high degree of success that ~ 
racers using their chairs have enjoyed.: Presently the price 
is $350 if the customer supplies most of the materials. It is 
essentially a labor of love as a chair of that type would 
ordinarily cost about $2000. 
Clark's top sports priority in this area at the present time 
is wheelchair b~sketball. "There are not many Sports for 
the disabled here;" he explained. "I would like to see 
basketball firmly established and then We could branch out 
to other sports," 
One of the main ehallengea in the development of 
wheelchair basketball is the cost of the special chairs that 
are needed to establish strong teams. Presently Clark is 
working m conjunction with Bob Thorpe of Kitimat to make 
available 12 such chairs. 
"We're working on estimating what it would eust to have 
20 chairs built," Clark said. "Otherwise we will have to buy 
them atabout $1500.09each." They do not know where the 
money is going to come from as government tund|ng is 
skimpy. 
On a personal level, Clark continues to Work out for the 
1984 Olympics in the racing chair that he designed and built 
himself. Striving for e~cellence, however, causes him to 
constantly visualize improvements that can be made to a 
chair. "l'm working on my O'lympie model now," he said. 
The location of the Skeenu Valley Farmer's Market to 
open July second will be the parking lot at the west end of, 
the park on which ~the public library sits. (Across f rom 
Gims Restaurant). There will be produce available from 
the entire Skeena Valley as well, as fresh seafood from 
Rupert. 
A tribute to the institution of marriage and to Lymen end 
Stella Miller of Terrace M they celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. Tlleir golden anniversary was June': 
15 but will be eelebratod On June 18 at the Happy, Gang 
Center. More than 100 guests and relatives will:gather,, 
some: arriving from Prince George and Alberta for the 
Caledoma. students ,are 'directed by Jim Ryan-. :~... ". 
~ h 
Forest products save BCRIC 
VANCOUVER (CP) -- B.C..Resources Investment Corp. BC Timber has lumber and pulp mills in both "ndrthern 
Would have made a prodit last" year without its 19-per~-cent and southern B,.C. HOwe 8aid some of the'no'/-thern mills are 
interest in forest products, says BCRIC president •Bruce outdated and,require major capitai mproves:Jests ".
Howe. "It's a problem we have to address:as the indusiry. 
The resource company, wl~ich also has a 55-per-cent becomes healthier. But we~heed some time from the labor 
interest iii coal and a 26-per-cent interest in oil and gas, lost, point" of view to restore 10"urn,balance :sh~ei?' 
$31 re!Ilion in 1982. BC Timber, its foreet products division, He was referrin'gto:thebngolag negotiations between the. 
lost $~i,5 million.' . . .  " . .. ,.i ." " :" foresLcomp~ies and their.dnlons. .' ' : . .~ 
Howe ,t01d an investment, conference sponsored, by" CREATEI~:IN:I978.. ' " 't#:". "~ " "~ '.'r; .:~" :' ;:::~. ",,, . 
Pemberton.Houston Willoughbythat poor lun~ber markets' BcRic :~a"s c.reat~l: in. i978 when' .~ :.Social credit 
andhlSh internst rates.Contributed to the prohiem, butl the ' g0vernment" dinalgalnati&i the resource a~clUisltions of the 
oom~ny,.was, at an .initial dlaadvaniage because ![ prevl0us,!New Demoera~c Partyadministratlon. The 
inherltedsabstandard timber in northwestern B.C.I,,.~ '~ ~ company weuf pUbiic.the'.foilowlng iy~arl and five free 
t*A " ' . '  . " ~ . " . ' . ' , " "  ,~"  large-proportmn of thin. wood m old and decadent, shares were distributed to'each B.c~mident : ,  " 
said Howe. "It, along with the northern" terrain, makes The government initially held4.5 million shai~s, but has 
. logging very costly." • : - .  ' . since turned these over to the Terry Fox F0mldatlon, which 
A log that c@sts $3! to bring to market..in Southern B C., is currently the largest single shareh0lder;-. 
costs ~ ~.the north. ~ ~ ' . . .  .~.., '  "".' ~--.':~:.. Askeda~ta  mov¥lastw~ekby stoekl romoterMurray 
~'_'Mucn of.this w o~,should sim~..,~ I he,cut, l ~ ~  Pe.zim t~'"b~.~ ~rt t~t~CRIC ;  Ho~'~any .~W~,  s fr~e 
me a~a remrestea to rme ..o.e~,eflt,m mt .ure .g~~/tu ,  ouy shar~!ht!he'~'dmpany~ ' H e did ~bt knd~hb~ ready 
,-u¢.mm reqmres unoerstanding, ann' some give, at)d: take", ~,~ares Pezim had hought. ~ ' .. - . ' " r 
on tbepartof the forestryservice. It m~ns, t'or e~fi~pl~;a,li~ , :P~ caused aflurry onthe VanCouver Stock Exchange 
cnange in the way they look at stumpage fees, road an~: Jas t  we~ek when he V0wed t0 take controi of BCRIC because 
fores t management costs in tha ndr th? ' . .  -. ' ; '  ' ~'.,~elsaid.it had donenothing.tor t0 create employment Or 
LICENCE COSTLY '; " : ,, : .-: , : ' 'enhance the provincial economy,.. - . - 
- Under the terms of a Tree FarmLlcenL.e, Issued'by the Although he cannot afford to~..buy half the 96 ,million. 
"government tO forest companies, BCRIC ts 0bliBed'i0 build commonshares outstandlngl Pezim said. he would try to 
.roads and provide primary Infrastructui.e~on',lands~it .10gsi. buy five~ mllli0nl.': making ' him the largest single 
Although e did not give detailS~ HoWe said'there are o~hei;~; shareholder. • ~" . ,- . '  • - 
" less expensive, waysaforesteompanye~0b[aintemwe0~/,~ ~;';i" ~!  ' : ,~,.~ .... , . 
forestianda, i :  i "=,'~i: ~! , , ,,:~i~.~ /~ ~" . . . . . . .  ~'  :~ ' 
~ e ' " " "' " " "  ' " ~:  " ' "  *-~' " " "  ' " "  ' ' Th Tree Farm Llcence is the mast-onerous t /me,  ~,, Games nlann( cl 
t e form. Others do not r uire as m f ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • eq uch. inanelal . . . . . .  ~ . : F . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r . q . "  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
co aliment . . . . . . . .  :.. . . . .  .. - ' ~L~HI . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ._ ._ . .. . , ,  . . . . . '~, :  , ~ NGTON (.A~)"-The U.S. Strategic Air Command ' 
,owe snm me cam nas an'coo • party. ~ y mi twiththeForests~. ,;villtest"the~-espunse:6fltsbomhersand mlssilesin a major 
Ministry.to discuss alternativos~ The m lnistryis.prel;mring mock war e.xe~Ise`: stm*t~.'g.next.'week, the air force 
a report that will be released soon. / . ;' i ' '~anotmced today.  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
_ , • • . 
I I . . . .  
Stot9Gte 
i , i II 
~':WMle most of the military units will come from SAC, 
• .:~therewfll a so be Particlpetl0n by elements of the Canadian 
" 'Forces and the U.S. Navy.and Maline Corps; 
' ~'An estimated i50,000 military personnel;:handreds of B-52 
"' ,and FB~Ill bembere,jet'tenkers and the.¢~ws mauning the 
'more than t,o0o"u.s, land~.hased inter.continenial ballistic 
missiles will gofilrough what the U:$. Air For'ee described 
~ak "realistie ~alning'missions" to ~est he Way they would 
. ' rcaei'to ~mergency war orders.. 
There's one of those ads on Tv/filat'iella us to be kind to 
dumb animals." "Get your pet spa);ed b~ neutered. E~ch 
year thou~nds of animals have to bedestroyed, because 
owners didn't cam enou~." 
Abortion is much the same things as drowning kittens. 
Society now aeeepts the idea that a ht imn life is. being 
killed by abortion. There are a few die-hards whOsflll want 
to.call a fetus a. ?fish" but for themo6t.~rt most people 
accept the faet'that i is the killing of human life. Now that 
all the plugs are pulled it is realized as a moral issue:. "IS 
human fife sacred?" ~ i ~ -~ , ' 
Most people don't ~ So, S~ who ca~'eli? We'll probably 
annihilate: oui'selves ~v.ith nuclear ,war soon anyway. 
Society wants it and whetevei- society wants society gets. 
It's no differentthan giving some dumb auimal the ~Prince 
Rupert float. 
Then there are those fantatical pro-life people. They 
mnnufacture-bombs in their..ba.~ments sb they can i~o 
around blowing Upaborti0n ci~ela., They hide r behind 
bushes with garden .'shears ready :to spring :into action, " 
They, kill, they destroy, they maim, they cripple. They are 
pr0-1ife. That'stho image people like Morgentaler want 
peopletobaveandhe'shaVinganeasytimeofit. / : 
D°wnin the States prior ~ aHthesoiatest moves by the 
courto to open the doors to abortion itwas not unknown ( and 
hadbeen documented) for pro-abertion people to blow up 
their own'clinics to gain sympathy from the public. 'ff 
occasion: : :public hatred can be tui'ned to one group then publtc ~' 
'.. sympathy can be. turned tO the opposite side. 
Storm. Wind ah. the name dranis up visions of the m0ody R.t~ ntly vancouver right-to.life presldent Betty Green 
sea; san spray ann seagulls, white caps and thick Wa~,ca, of expressed fears in Terrace that j  similar deal would do .'i 
translucent green, down in,Winnipeg: Pro.fife peopleplm, tographed everyone 
First the front of:the'barn shaped shed came clown"to who went into that Clinic and several, weeks before 
expose her.hcad. Her birth tmyk two days. Inch by inch~ Morgentaler was charged it had been fairly positively 
fat, sleek body eased into the daylight. Her nase had tO I~ determined that no abortions were -taking I~laee in the 
, turned, the hill was dug ofit to aliow: her t0 sl!de 0nto"a- clinic. Yet Morgentaler was telling the world a~rtious had 
4railer and ~ towed away to her f~t  launching at Kitimat. "- been taking place. When he s found innocent he !i have new. 
Those who drove down Qucensway last weekend . wo01d i ,. ammunition, t~ conduct his-abortion erusa_do," 
have seen thebeaufiful 40 foot hand built eraft.being Poo~:Heni.y, they' juSt won't let: an.houe~t guy make a 
mannnvered into position, many Stopped towatch for ' buck. They attack h|mwith shears and they hassle him in 
awhile. 'Old friends of the owners, theNichols who now court,. They~anttotekeawnyGod.gjvenrlghtsof people to 
reside in Vancouver Island, stopped by to visit, 
An aura of mystery durronnds the demise of an 83 pomid 
spring salmon rumored iohave been eaughl in the Kalum 
River recently, Brian OWon of Big Fish Country was as' 
fight lipped as a sockeye .salmon in spawn, regarding 
details, It sounds like there is s big promotion i  the offing. 
express their free-will. They don't believe.in women's 
rilihts, they want to nuke Moocew:and they want to neuter 
people Instead ofdop. They'reljust a bunch or religious 
zealots. They froth at file mo~th when they getup in.4he 
mo~ning, right? • - .  
You know what's really weird is that most pe0p~le believe 
it. - , . 
• " ~. , . : . '1 .  T ' , - ' ; t . '  
.,: .., ~., ~.; ' ,~'~' , .'- 
'~ ' /  i toUchs~c~, the Music Festival 
tappin; Opus ~0'Wi~i a'fine touch mort 
~,~ ~,  ZwieaL smoo~mess, The h 
::,i. !,~ ~:. : "~.i ' "  rhythinband ays 
~ , .  :,..'Servants Of 'Job", 
~t  to;: can alw~iys'find each other gain: ~" "~ ~-:,./i, :~:::~i i~': : 
:~;/. ""' i:.: . ::. :,'•In an age in whi~ it is: pbpuiar ~, C~ticlze k i~  ~ ~chere  
e.~df her ~. .:and i~Cheol Syste'L~ it l~d ~a~0ring:that~ill!sv.e~,~eHwlth 
,. It is a real credit: tour  to~vn's<musle teach .past  and 
present to p ..ro.du, cemuslc dndi~usl~lans0f Such!c~fibre. 
Many houri of, practice by'file: Studenis',haS~'MSO'::h~ped 
of their,'inStimments'. :: ;',? i.,!~, "' " them attain madtery, . ~ 
• Thanks kids; weenj0yedourselves, i, I~. W.U:~ the, best 
entertainment d meager tw0 bucks could buy en"a..Tuesday 
night. . ' ' " ; • ~:' ~' / ' "  
- An'apprecintive, if s0mewbaibiae~,' parent 
Bands erfO m 
.. TERRACE-- While the', fo r  the"Skee~a"~and 
Caledonia concerts this week we/e; small/they were 
" appreciative, asthe aboveiettei',reveals ;, ( , ~:" " 
This year Skeena ,~as a:'ucW :,braid director;:: John ~ 
Dunscombe. H~eri'ived frdm.0)~tari0 t~, tepinee b~r. 
Constable who moved to Inv~hn'ere , i/~' I/ !'::~.!~ i~ :. 
Skeens had 'tWo/mnlda: th~s'y~,  both lcm~:~f~a 
completerknge of Gra~ 8-i0 students, The Sk~ Cmice~ 
Band wasan open Imnd for anystuflentswh~l~hedto johi. 
The Skeana Festival.Band Consisted ~ s~e~d~ld~.  
' The concert band performed ]~or the N0r th~ B~C:Winter 
Games telethon in November 1982, ~It klso~ p~'  k¢~ the 
opening ~eremoniea of the Games in Feb~ry.~!'Ski~bna 
ConeertBsnd,~ well as beginrd~g and~jU~o~i~- i~m 
other Terrace and Thornhlll Schools presented a£'i~sfinas 
concert at tI~'REM Lee Theatre. . ' ~ i" ~ 
Skeena's Festival Band participated in the Pacific 
~keena~s, Jehn Dunsoembe,,~ ~,,. 
Northwest MusieFestival again, as in pest years, i t  played 
well, placing second in its class. / ', =i ~ • ', 
The Skeena. Gold 'Band-has been visll~g Terrace 
Elementary Schools, and performlng'and ln t~ .' ~ them 
me instruments. They paid visRsto,Uplands~rence 
Mlehiel, E,T. Kenney, Veritas and . ,Ter race /~t ian  
Centennial• . . . . . . .  • ,:~: 
Sk~nn's Stage Band got started late~ihis year. ~ made 
it?. at Skee= Juror of 
~uste on Ttiesday,'June 14at'the REM Lee Theatre.:, ~'~ 
Thursday uightareA'residents weL;e again:ti~ted ~a l  
talent when ~e Caledonia Senior ~c0ndary'sCon~.and 
St;,ge :Bands held their final concert., J im Ryan "was 
conductor. ; : . . ,  ." . 
At the Pacific Northw,est Music Festival. 'Caled~'w~0h 
the Concert band section scoring a 91 ami ~e Stag'e '~ Band 
won its competition with 97, The brass and woodwind choirs 
were featured as well, both of tlmm winners in Bm festival. 
Caledonia has various individual fes'tival winners. ,Doris 
Broome. a clarinetist, was sent to the proVincia|s.' The 
concert Band was chosen for the final ~ght at 'the 
provincials, but was unable to attend ueto funds: ._:~,: . . 
i h/the pasi~ear the band has played Various.,c0n'cei~s for 
its school and elementary schools. It held a•public our t  
featuring saxophonist Paul Brodie last Fei~ruary~.~,; They 
tuoks trip to smithere and played C0nce~s tl~re and in 
Hazelton in May. - -~: 
Happy Father's gay dad as displayed, in Skeena Mall. 
• . . . . .  . 
. L  
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,-, ...... , ;-  : -The  Heraid,~Frlday,.June:17,'l~13~.PIg@~/, , :, i 
Quebec s bleak bus, accid,ent record nncreasec; Ii 
..- i ,' '~.e, ." (,CP)/..~ .Qu~.~s.i.i~lenk:;:":/ an aisle seat. "Ira h~ard a noise"~d!ir~'to the other '" DRUMM.ONDV~K " ." ~ Les~ an awee~'after'the Eastman disaster,an0ther bl~ ! 
" :. ' Seat. " ' ' ~' ' :  I - :  ~' Z~wastraglcauyJehgthened'~inl~'m ' h~ s~,! On t0[ " ' " qs r "  " " . . . .  i ~'ee°rd~fbus'ac ide :i:--side) The beam,hit a.gh.l ,-of crash inSt. Sauveur, north, of Montreal, killed three , :  
When dS!~115e~'m fr,oi~/~ ' f latbed~,sh~:~.~b'a!!~:~,,~. 'All thegirls had bloodi~!fa¢~=,;' i i i~ . schoolchildren. . '~  ' ? . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . .  I " : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  i " ~ . . . .  o:. . . youngstorsaid. '.'!-"~ 
packe'd ' ~ho0lbdi/;"~ "~i8 "~; ~'as .i only seral . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . luc~ The beam V am : ' '  " ~: .... ' " " . . . . .  " '.!i .:"::Do'nethhveyour.dogloose~y~rveMcle.ffyou~'vea ' o~ers - -  " - , ' -. . : ~" , ; . . . ,  Ste haneBea ' : , " ' " " " " 
truck,. . keep him confined in. a crate, not loose or fled in the *" ' - .. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . - p ucage,. Martin. . . . .  solder brother, was also on " , . '~ 
back, ~ if a station Wam,n : b,-, ~ .-,,o~, h....,^,, o, n,o ., The accident at nearby SL Germain-de~13ranU~m was, ~ me bus and cradled his dyinR'brother in his'arms MarUn's .... • i t 
between the back seat and the back ~ if ,n;,.'~.d,,,=,~ ~  - th~ fifth fatal, crash Involving.a school or passengerbus hi... ~ identical twin, Franc~Is,had deeld~l to ski~ ~¢hoo] ~- '  ' • ...] ..:~ 
i .here h~rn confined in the back seat;: Wherever the?~og/is , ' ithelsst 17Years.Seventy4iyej~opleha~ bL'~n!dlled ~the.,:~ .-: .~roder Mar eeli'~er:."skid'he:fi~ ~ot: decided :yei) 1 • i l/:.fi::i', 
• make sure it Is wellventilated ~ To heinkeen vourdn~i '  : accidents;'.-. -, ~ ' . '. : ' : " . . " ' . ' : ' ~ rf d'' : ~ " '" .:~ whether to'hold :an in'~luest'lnt0 th~iaceident. • :  ',,:~. ,: '. :' 
provide it with a bowl of Ice eubm to lick: not r' a '  boW ~ :O~ " '  "' '~ Witnesses ~ldQUebee provincial police Thursday that ,  The wbrst busacdd~t in ~e~'~d ~ canada Oeeurred:: ~i~. !::i l' ii{ 
• . l'i. ~ " water •as it cant ip .  ' i. ',. ',. :.: . ' :~. =~- ; - " the  'tr~li ~ca~ing!St~i beams I~icked out,fif':'a Pri~,te: ;=:in'1.978 n~/~e'ama!l to .~vn~of Eaatm~d.'Fo~.~y: ~Ysically' :..:. i / .  
• Changes offood and . . . . .  d ,'~Whlch ~v'ai~i a r r~;  .:.~d mehtall~,~h~dieaP~ p~ple i i~ i !a i  " ' . . . . . .  water ean~aus'edia~oea'~ilf lef~ ~eolllded with e feet me brakes L' ~,~. vev0ay an the dim ..  ...... 
.:: unchecked "this • •"i about ~0 elci~ ~tk~ ,~. ' ! ,  | :: ~::i~!:~:dn•,theii.~:hafleredbusfafl~:andth~vehtclepl~linto,a •: ,. ,,. :• can :,even~ally ~ i~d"to" ~ '~t ibn  ~d . eh'/.~y:~d hi~:seh~l, stude~ i: ":"-'~: ~ '~ 
:~ Othe~Ptoblem's, P Iea~"~eh lo~en~ef 'MS own'fm~; :, '.:~"~:'the'~e ~.ek :~ver  brak~"/sha~ly:~!pre~e~it ~'e~.,:-lake. ....... - :~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  - " • . • " " " 
, . . . . .  tOU ean":~the a.row of.~ind0ws ' . ' ' - 
wlthyouand t~ 
cubes .For  smaH ;~ , : : . ! : . . . .  ~llllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllm, : " -  - 
. t~ex~n~i tbyadd~!ee  " " ' " " " ~ : : - " . "  ~ ' " . la rge  gash in the roof .  . . . . . . .  " '- :': ' " "= ' "  " " " ' " '  " 
~ck:~he ir , i .  .'~ 
" bl~ e~ 1 . . . .  . ' ~ ~. .~. . .  ~ ,|&j..~l'l~'~ d~ ~'~ A / e ' ~ ' l l  I I l l ] ~ , ,  ~v "i,~,.. 
: ~ ,oil M , , ' - - :~=:  r ~ ~ ~ } ~ e ~  ,t : l  ill' H '~p pg l "  G~k 'n '  9 ' --~ 1" ' / ' "  ' .  l l ' . l ' ' ~  I~e~ " " ' " 
. . , .  Y .@ ,~.nee.m~ion.s.lc~whenmkenon"/~u~m' tsseated:,on,that~de. :" !!."".,::,/ : :. ,,: !i:.,::(~i,: ~.?,:i;::': , ,~,. ' ,..= " : --'~ ' I C ~  ~ I ~ A .  ' - -  , . .  : 
' ~ n  . . . . .  • , . .  , , , . . . - ,  : . , .  , - , • . ,  , ,  . . . . .  , . .  , : . , . ; ,  !,. ~ . -  , ~ . , . -  • . • i . 
gthe.monsho.~psa,o~to~., l .o~,e~,eie.~th ~.0.. _ _ . .  :, . . . . . ,  ' :  V ~ ~:~: .".':'::: : ~ .~11~'1  1 ~  VV 0 - ~1111111111111111111~11111111111111111111~ ' , 'I 
. ~nUte~e.~.ps un~ y0~ dog .is used tO tr~velling.r If y .  , .~efo~ most.sertouslyinjuredstndentS--aged,between., ~ ~  . . . . .  
¢getnun used  to  me mouon m n mov veh le le  your  14 1 '~eh und~i,w~,nt tbv~,  hm*~,~ ~,¢ an~m~.iY'i,~ '  ~ I I IA I [~ Od'~ f~&l l  ~ ~-] 
ve • , • . • ~ . . . .  :, .... ~d  .6~=_._.,_. ............. . "~ ' . "~, : " ' .~-~" '~; : .~/At there  ularmont~ m " .' . ~vtv~.  ~ ~,~tVL~ ' " . ', t can recommend several products to hein settle the r . .qherbrnnkehhm~i*n l  ,rs.~,:o.,...~..~....i x= ~.;-L:~..~ : .~.ai~,~.~.:~ ' g y eeUng of Br, 73,B.C. OidAge. • . . . .  , ; 
- --. . . . . . .  - - r -~ .  - ,ma w=,=.,mt=u , u~.uu~ ~.-o.~um, .~. Pe " • • " . ' . " " • . . . . .  :': 
ne~e.s andstomach,  and the p~per dosage fo ryour  breed  but outof 'danger. ;  su f fe ,ng  dromskuU&'aetote~/ :~kef i  '•'~ a~i~aO~vga~ ~atl°n" several deeming ,  were  .ma.de. " "='~, ' - .  . . . . . . . .  ~-~- - - '  . . . . .  i 
ann. welgnt. T ~  are avauanle on ~ sh~vee of 'pet ,~'a,,a ~,,...~ -" " • : . - :: ,; . . . .  : - "~'~ s ues. at me Happy ~ang (;entre lot me | | ~ W  i "| ~" &~|  ~4"_ .  . " 
su " " " ' " " " • " " ' , • . : ~ " ' "~"~:" , " "  • '" ' - '. ' "'. : • .':",-- .,,~"":'.~ :~."  .: ..... summer months . - • .- . ~ .w- ,1  . i  'U .L~L~Z'n~. '~ .~ jP  .. } 
i PY_H.?se_ver_al__b.ran~ofdzY,~mPeea.w.~ch~nbeus~. . rom~en-otherswere  ~eated. fo r  minor,  ~ut les :a t -< Aso f .Mondav June l3  the ~^'O~ has been o -^ n . . . .  .~ . . . .  ' - - - -  ~-~-~-  - 9 ~ '~.  * : "  . ' ' 
• - m, .~m~en~m t ressesup  your aog,Or m easo oi  . . . . . . . . . .  . .. • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  -=.:., .~...~ , ~ , .¢.  ~,~ mu.u~s ~.~f~ .~ . . . .  .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - . . , Drommondv~e, . , lOOk i lome~ea east of.Monh-eal.-- ~ ..... .,,. ,~ou . , . , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  m e r  s nm~.  , ,  . ac~uents wnen "~rave~n~ NeVer leave v o~ .m, j_.: , - . . . , , _  . .  _ .  ; . .  . . ..- .• : ,,, _ a,,--,.,%~, uctweenmenourso~wam mzpm WlL, q ,~  _ .  ' . . . .  • , : 
• , .~____ j :  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  - -  ~ " . . . .  your a.og, ":'~neunver°xmetrucK, Jeanraqum, zT, wasn0~nu~, ner:'~ a'li~ht lunch"bein~ served a n,~ ' " " " ' . ' " ." " mmue,eo m your vemeie on a no~,,,,y- me reasons wny .... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,~ ,. . o t . . . .  ~ Bingo wm be or  3 oft  Coat ~ 
. . . . . .  , . .... .. w~sbusdriverlk'reddlelterman, e~eleofvict~D~ltri, ~ . :.. .. ~ lacks.., : wereextamivelycovemdInl.stweekseolumn., T~reate  H~. - . , '  ~"" : . . . . . .  ' . . ...... ,:.... ;.: ~ .~ .... ,.. on~d.  for J.~y. a~ A~ust, as :w~.. the general, . , . .~.. . : 
anuml~erofhoteis.andmotelswhiehstilIailowdogsandif .. -'"---",., • , ~. . i.: ~, : ..... :: .,' .. .:-, . :. : ..... : "meetm~ "rnesew~gmupw~e~onasusual~es~,y , " 4 ' " ' " , . . . .  " ' r "' ~; 
you stay at nne nlo.',,, ' i,rn,-,,, , I ,~, , ' ,~=, . , - , :~ . . . . .  a . . ,  • • The Hemlan  youth was on his :way to his las t .day 'o f~ momb~s.  " . . . . . . . .  , . VL/ ' i~atcver 3t)u wear  . .~ .  = . "~ 
with:you"and ever leave the dog uilattended lathe room . ...se~.iat -.a high school for, ehlldren.:with.aeademi¢. ,,., .-As~we-are-putting-an-enlr~-into-'the-i~iverbbat~Days- ~- c lean  with ,care.~- ..... : ..... - - - -~  ~ - _  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ .  mmcu]uee.  He Was to ha~,e spent the  summer  helping h i~ ~'~'parade there wi l l  be deveral  woz;k bees. '['he f i rst  one was • , ' ' ". • ] wmie you are out. TaKe ~e ~og With yOU or nave nun father on the famil' fa ': ' . . . . . .  " ~" "~,. ' : :" " " . . . .  .... . " , ' ~#~ 
acemenm p~ease m~ormthe front deak ~ore  you Cheek out su~ .h~d ~.d.-h~t in j~ , ,  u~ ~e ace,dent..::.,. ::,,. ...... , Duemg the summer eeees mere co,,a ue other acttviUes "" ' " "  ' I 
' . , , . ,  w=. , ,  . . . .  . . , ,o ,^ ~..,,.,,,...~ .,^  ,....^._.._ .~. '_, /' : " ra~ex Moran ,  10, a ' :passeng~, :  sald 'mat . "~hen ~ m~::"~ngplaees0~opmtothecen~eandkee in tone  3~ EMERSONST ' " " - I M 4 1 1 9  ' 
thee places we.must be l res~Ib le for  our ~ta  actinns.-: e.ouLsmn~oxpmeenenau~ust sWaP~,  hm, ,wm~wseat  fo r .:, nappy ann safe hon~y~ to those vaea~o~ng, • " ' ~ "  ' ' ' " " ~i 
.,w.ne~ver you are, please keep your:dog,on leash and.. - ~ : " ' -, " .-., ' :. "-:, , . "  ' ..::'.: " " . " . " . '~, 
und~ control at ~ ~es . .  ~ete  are many pheea ton.y;. -: .... - ' ' " '., : . . . .  ='  . ' ~:";! -:,, ... ' . . " ' • ' " _.. " • " : . :i 
Restaurants, St0parens, parhe, etc.,whe~aspeeialareais " . ',..' • . . . .  . , . . ,  . .-.,, .... .,,'.~v .: ~ ' ~ . . , • • " .. ', • :,! 
• set as!de for our do~. P lensomakesu~todenn~af ter  . , ' g ~ ~ , , - ~ . - . . . . . . g ~  d . ' ~ ,  " ~ , ~ q  n ' i ~ i  i q ~ ~ .  d l  ;~ . 
YOur~Sand~,wm'heip~,m,~e~'mo~ae, ptable-: ~ W I ~ ~ W '  , i , :~  ~ ~ ~ ~  ~- -~ i F~ i .  F~ W I~ ~ 
evei~where. Makes, u~y~rdog i .~r lyg~med.and r . , ~  . ~ " ~ ' ' ~  ' , " ' ~ '  H I  " ~ ~ ~  ~ r l  ~ ~ .  ~ V ~  ~ ~ n i~  ' ', :~ 
bnmhed0ut, es~i.llfwhens~s~,so~in...~.ush, , : ~  ~ .  I . 1 1  ~='~ ' ~  ~ " i . ~  ~ ~ i ' ~  ~ i i ~ i  , " i ..... 
th~ ~t,  give.~em'a wa~-~,  ~ them with a hak .  i / ~ . ,  i i  d m l i  i . ~ d  ~B.  I d  ~ i ~ g  L" ' 
Oryer, brushing at the same time andthtmthe~, wlll throw " • , _ . . . .~  ' _ - '.,, . ...,~..: ~ , ,  . • . _ ' . ' ' . , . '. " ' i- 
meoldcoarmm~'~.~.~,~wm~y-~Iptomake'.. " ,  '. r ~ w _"  / ~  ~ ~'1 , - ' r  . _ ', r ' .. m " ' ' ~. . _ _ _ .  ' , ~ .  
them mure comfortabie and also the ~n~ner ym get rid nf J ~ ~ ' ~ ~ J  P~I  ~ J~  L J v ~ r ~ 4 ~ ~  J ~ , " T ~ i ~ J ~ J ~ J ~  ,~1~ '. . . . .  , ..~ 
the old enat. he sooner the new one wlil come in, If your - J  .I L ~ ~ |  Vl l  .." ~ | i i ~  • ~ m, ' i  ~ ~ ~ i ~ , M ~ ~  - ' ' .:" . "~ 
breedlsoneofthei--'~eoatedvarie-'~-iibtcH therein" • i , ,  m ~ m  g~ r m, • v w  an i g v  v g i ~ m i  i , ~ m ~ ' ~ ' ~ w .  .,-' . ,  ,~, . , .oug , . .W, . P . . ~ ~ , . . n n " n " :~ '  L ' ~ n " 
the summer, Their natural coat i. a pm~elion against the - - . ' • • . . . - ,. • • -:: : . ~, • 
heatandthesummerbogsa~es .  , ... . ': '/ ~ • " ,i . . ' " :. " .  " . ' ' ..'"::-i :I ': " ! 
~all~funaedexcliementofholidaysand ~av~ing  . ~  ~ ' , : . :~ ._  . , -:... , - . _ ![ - - .. : ,.[, . ,.. 
pleuset~ogiveyourd~.,aliWeex~aeareandattenflon , ~  ~ . . _ .  : . _ .•  ~'T ' ' .  ~ l~[lllljJJ,,[[,'l',l:,l,,[,~,]Ji,,H,H~. __  ~]  ,! 
asan the new places you l l  vis it  and the numbero f  new " " ~ ~  ~"" ; ,~ ' -~-~,  . . . .  ' ~llllllITllll! I I I~ll'lllllllli]i~l!ll;I;,t,lll" ' ,,,, , il I . • :~ 
~o~le he'li ~ e,.~,ed to ~m he ,o .w  and stn~ge to h,., = ~ \ " :  - ~ li!!llltllliliil I l I~ i~ l i l l i l l l l i i i l i~  lili illl' il . ii!  il ~ 
He needs y°ur l l~e  and re 'au~anee at  thls t ime t./i enable : .' " . - ~ . . . .  . lilillilliiiliW [11 III ~ l l L I ,  q i l l l l i l~~, , .~u,  i I[ ~Tll~ ,~.U.q H " ~ ' 
Mm ito co~..with ev~th~ ~t l .  go ing  on . . .Make  ' . \ ~ ,  ~ .... • . . . .  :, : , ' " ':._,_ • -, " J ! l i~ .  • ~"  ~ ~I111 ~ i~i ~ J ~ . l ,  " -.~ ~iI 
.absolutelysute~tyourd~i~t0dateonali~hl.sh~, : . '~_  ' , ~ '  .:i. :. '"., " - :  *~ I - .~  ." ' ^ ' ~ . ~  [ • ~/. * • .~ 
m~ is ~peeially important ff you U'aVel to the U.S,A. - " ~ : i '  - - ~  " : " "  ' I '  ~ ~ / " ' ~ " ~ ' / . ~ ~ " ~  "~/~/~i  ' "  !~ 
Ch~withyo~vetatl~st~days~foreyouphntol~ve \ . ; , ~  ~ - ~  .- /  . ~ . , , .. • , .~  v~ • . . ~ "'_ _ . . ~ .~  .: 
soyo~ dog ~ll be eam, pletely safe. . ' ". . . . . .  ~ ~ "  / : ' ~ ~ ~,  ~-  ~. i ~ ..-- ~ _  I |  
If you feel that you can t take your dog ~th you yournext ' ' " i~ 
eens ld~aU~,wmbe-wh~to l~ve,~m? A~Ib le  ' ~ V  , N i hk~ " . ~ -  . ' ' " " . . . .  ' " :. ', - ' :! 
friend whem the dog ls used te is usualiythe best s01utinn , " ' : ~ ~ '  . . . . .  -~  ~ ' \ : .~ . . , ' . * , i ,~  "~ ~ i . ~ i  . . . .  ~ ~ ' -  ~ "," . . . . . . . .  , " i ,  . . . . .  ' " "  ' ' :, ;','" .~  " , ;  , ~ . ~ - 
taking on by doing this for you. lftherelsnootherplaeeto : I ~ "  " ~ ' ~ "  ' j l k lp r "  • .  & ~"~. ,~,~"  . I s s d B v .  I l l  # ~  l ~ # ~ g  " " " . , 
] r v ' = . . . .  , • ' • . " . .. - ' IV  ,~  m w m u ~ m m - - l u m v  ' m ~  m ~  m - - m ~ . '  , . . . .  ea e him thencousider a good boarding kennel, your local., , . - .-  y . _~ r_ ~ ~l  ~ I L ~ .  ,_.o , . .~ . .~  ~, .~ . .. , • . . . . . . . .  ! 
vet, theSPCAbranehoradvertlseonradioorb.,news=- . . . . .  . w ~ l a p - ~  & I I  ' , Ov r ~AP" .~ ' . . . . . .  ~: . 
fora dogsitter. Wherever you'leave your dog, ch~k out - " .... ,d  " - ~  Aa M ! , . "~ ....... ~ , "  ".6~'__~ ~ 4 ' ' " ~ " r . . . .  " 
eatablishment~-theownersheuld, whenmquested, provide ' _ ,~  I ~ L ~  ~ . '~ . .~  ~,~%~ : ." / /  ,,. '. ,~_~ ...1 ~ X I ~ ~ ~ I A L  '. 
o , " . . . . . . .  " . ' , " ' ~ '  ~ ~ " ' ' , V / I  m i 1 ~  U w u ~ m m w ~ ' u  m , prewous ~aUs~ed owners as their references' Also, look . .' ~ ,-' k q ~P~ ' ~ - ~  '~  ~ .~- -~. ,  : • / / . .  ~ P ~ - . ' ~ . ~ ~ '  .. - ,  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
. . • , " - . , ' . ~ , ,•  ~ . '~- , .~ ' . v  ,v" . :  . . . .  " • " • " ' " overtheestablishmentandat,theanimalsalreadyhoused . .b s . . . .  BEDDING ; 
there to sat,fyyourself it ls,a proper'placetoleave"your ".._ " I ._'. , -." " / / .  " . 
~gpn~,aslt~anex~nnl~andr~}.,mlblej~te . ,  .. • , ~ ~  ,~ .~  _~6~.  ~In  . / /  I~'/'#L, ;, ~ ,. ~ ~ r r , = n o , ,  i 
look after other people~s:an~na~: ', ' ' " ' :. -' • . . .  ~ • ~ -  , .-¢~.. , . ~  .t,~-, , ~V l ,V  . . . ' / / .  ~ .~_  . ~rn / ,~  , ~ ~  3[ - - . . - -  . . . . .  ' .  ~ I 
Soniebelongt0mem.be.ofourelub:ands0medonot,'we  "" ~ n ~ b ~ , ~  " ~ ' ~  " ~  ":' ' / / ~ ~  " " "  " ' ! ' 
~e!neludingtheir~enumhemforyour~nalionand. .i!Y.. • , :  nm , . . l Y ' ,~"~ ,~ : . :w , . . . .  ' ~ ~ l  " " ': I 
• onethingtorememberl~i, thosearepurebredahimalsand , ~q []  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ /  ' ' " " .  ' : . . .  / / ' ~ . ~ - ~ '  ~ , :+ . '  
' th~efo~ them.Will be a/charge made by the owners, but, . . " " I ~ ] i" ~ * ~ ~  " "  ' " L ~ ~  ~ : ~(~ " 
thei~e are als0 available atthe local clog po~cls many good i " ~ [ ]  • ~/ '~ '~ ' - - - - - -  - f ~ ~  " " 
animals and you can help everyone by purclmsing from the '1 • m~ ~ {  j~ , i~ JL~ J J O E ' ~ . : . . ~  _ ,~. , , ,~o~ '~ 
l~a l  pounds and helping tO give these 10st a~ abandoned " ~ . .  ~ ]  ~ RE A~ m~%"~, . . . .  
I ~ ~ym ~ ~ORE S~ ~ '  an imalsago~l 'h 'ome~ 'rherelscerrentlyavailablealittor ' --~J~e ~ l  IN  ' , ,, - - - ~ , . ~ r  IN-  -- -~-- -SUWM :i: 
Dasehan~-  the mother i. an -Amiens  and Cana~an :" " " • ..t l~  j '  [~A :.* s,z ~m~, .~ ~ "~.~,. - -HURRY Amuw' . ,  
. '  . • , , - ~ : ' ~  . .. ~:~..-~'" • ~ ~.v ,~,s  , " • . . , *  : :' 
Champion; AlsoavailaSleisa litterofCollies-ailsableand ' : ' : .~ , i L l~4~l i "  / . _ , ,  : -~ .~.  .~t im - ~ ~ ~ ' T  ~~- - I~ lK~[~]L~,1 ,  " \ Bed  F rame-  '. 
w~tea. (Lasa ie  type) fourmales  and foot  females. The~ , ' / i ~ P ' ~ ~ t ~ ~ y ,  ' . •  ". " "  I ~ O W  ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  --' " ~, with RuO Ro l le r ,  . . - " 
mpther is out of an Ameriean imported Canaclian champi0n " :-,-. . _ . . - : : , . , , , ,~ , ; . :~ ,~"_  ~ X  - r~uu~ glZE $oan ~ nn , ,d  ~ .-=..,.,,~ __..~,.~ - / . , .n  nn  
and ~fa iher , l s "an~pb~edEng i I sh  male. Born mine . :: ~ ' ~ A ~ . ~  ~ l  ,. s u . . ,  w . - ,, ~.~.u~. ,~ j  ~ : , ~ - . ~ . . ~ . / ~ ' -  "; ' • ~l, .... , , v - ~ s Y M  
W,om a ~ t,,o, . . . .  ',..w=~t. ^i  d o.,,~ ..,m n~ .., . ,ai.~.~ .A ~^... ' f _~_~O~ ~@ " .~ '~' -~ ~..~.'~._.tl *. " ... . '.::...~ '.~ . ~e~te%~"~o~ t~-"-'-- ". , _ " II~dlus!*m* ..... "" * - - 
• new be~g. taken. Parents  of ~th ] l t te ,  ~nbe viewed; • -, . " ~ m ~ ~  ~ ~  . , r  u rn -m-  ~'~''~,. ' .. ~U~nUU ~ ~:.:: ' - '  ~ O L ~  ~.1- -"~ ~- .so fa  Beo  "• ~o . . . .  _ - - .  . 
Dac~ies please contact l .y~ :at ~ i '  and Collies' ""' -Or .~- . .  ' _ ~ ~ - . } ~  : .  - ' " " ' ',., " [~ ~ -  ' " "= .: = ,=A a ~ ~  _ t 4 ~ '  ~ I ~ :  " 
contact Sadie at~1,. : - :  ...... :~ " -~@ ~'IP" I~-~\ " '==N S IZE  ~ea nn  ~ ~\ ., ,:. ' , , -~1~ " -  ' *3~eU u . I~ ~Yaemo~|U 'U l l ' "  , 
~at  is ~..f0rnow, except to add L~t  entHea for ~e . : '~ k~P:  .~ ,  r~ , . ,  l~ i~. ,~ lU~, i . .  ' ,, ,, . ~ r - ~ ~ ~ [ \ ,  , ~  ~ | ~  ' ' " " • ~' ~ -- ; ,~^,,ble '/: 
~eeneli ~n~ Gen~e,  Wmian~ ~ke.c~I t  c l~ on  . ,~  ~ v, ,,~ ..... : .~ .~, .  ,. ~ . ~  -.. ~ .  ,. ' . " _ .  --, ~'~/,:~\ -  I ~,." .. . =_  IA  ~ som.~oo-  .""" ' " _  • .: 
membem0fourclubatt~fonow~n.um~m:Jime,.~ ~ ' .  ~ G ~ - _ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ | ~  ,~\ . . , I L~ I~.  , ' ~ .~,d~o 7" - -  " ' :' " 
17~0; Sadie, .~.4Sl7;or ~n the evenl~s only Lynn at 6~ ~" -k~ ~ b~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  ~ . ~.~s~ ~\  r~'m ~' . ' " ' - -~  dMl~ /\ ~,- i ,  Bed" Oouble . i' 
ex~a ~t ~d lois of love and h~nl ion"  . • i ~ . .... ' . ~  ~ _ ~ " ~ ' ~  "_ ' ~ \  i~,| |~_~ ~ - - - ~  i ' ' 
' " "" =.~" ~~, . . .~""_ 'E ' -~ '   ~ u . . . -  • • .. " ~ . .  x~ . - . . *  mm , 
n 
• " ' u. s ze 5t9 
k P 
~" ' ,  , ' ' . . .  Gra~o.  bdd l~ i s  be , ' *  now,  In  ~ inco ' "  ~ } ; i I ~ '  " ' " :  ' " ' " t ~ .¥~.  , '  ' 1 . .  ' . .: ' 
S , ~ per cen•  s~ad~ " " ' "'" ' ' ' ; ~ ! ( ~ ( i ,  
, . ' . '!.::.:.~",:~.:i~:::4':~: .::'i . :,:~-?.,~i.:,".": to v!~ m~m~r mr,,.,y.. 
. ' ~ F I u w  ~. : ' j  ' ' ' '.,~iKVALUE~DEPENDAeLTY4cSERVI~ E : ~ . . . * :  " ~ " ~ , . . .  ~ - , . . . , J r  i ~ . - - - " ~ . ~ T ~ ' ~ ~  ' _ I V  ~ . , ~".  / . / '  ' " -  , . ' . " . , " :  ~:*" : '  . ' ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~  ~ ' -  . _ ~ "  ' i 
• , . .= , .m n,i,,,munP. 00alto • OF¢OmUE ] . . . .  ' r" ' p " " ' I " 4 " . . . . . .  di " ' n ' ' -T  " " " ' ~ J ~ m , .  " " " ' " ' / " ! " ' "  ' " " ' " 
• or O ~  ' N ' ' ' " V i ~  -master¢~d :.  : I " : . . . . . .  I t Z ~ , ~ l  ' ' ' ~ /  ,mp o ' " GORDON ANDERSON LTD.  -. - . .  
• . " . . *  . . . : : . .  . • . v~s,, ,:.~ , . . . , . i . ' . . . . , ,~ ; - . . ,  " ~ " L /  . . .  ~ " ' ' ' 
, t , Tlckets at Northern Delights " ' ' I  : r'~ J~' ~ d ' : " r '  • " ; :~ : i i :  ; " : ' ' ' : '~1:  ; ' • '  " ~ • ~ ' " " " 8 ho~rs  
'. Ca11639-1~1 fo r ln fo rmaf lon  . ' ' ." , r  ' : " "  ' " Fi 'ee Dblivb ~:~:, " ' ',! I , ' . . - . . ' . ' , . ,  . "  " :. ' . " . . : ' . ' :  ~ . . 
C'Omeasyou"were;'.We~t~rb,aCJ's ~'  " :•-!,::~:~e~a~e oZq~'/!-U;: (:.l-::,,i. -4606,Lazeile ' Terrace-".- . w " 
I ,  . • 
• • 
! 
Pagt 4,  T l t l  ~lfilrsld,. Friday, June 17, 1993 .... 
dallu: here 
r• 
, " - ' A " 
• . ':r i . . . . . .  L : 
, I~  ~: i  r, I ;:': +,i 
L..: 
• .... : , :::: 
"~:" ;:" },"C  , , - " ; ; . ;~ :  !~ . c .  : :  ! , 
: .  !•,;,::., ,. ddn;i:S haffer 
i . . . .  : A " / Y : :,M: nn ing 1 s 
. . . . .  .:, ~: : .  / i7 ;< 
"1 ' '  ]: ~ e V a ~  ~ I ~ . ,  t raded  Mlmles0ta Twins..•edged . . . .  :i *' ' i I ' ' : '  ' ; ' I ,  I ' : ~ i " " J i" : ;1 J"~ ' I : : ' 'I' " ' ' I - scattering,, n lne hl ls.-a.nd, To~nto sb is ! i~ i i : ' . : i : . ! "  ..": AL ' s  
: -7mck~Mai inlngtoMl lwa~ee: ~:Texas Rangers 4:3, : ::: mr|king . . . . .  : ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " '* . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  out.seven; and le f t  . ,Yapkees 8:Indlan'~'i:'i:.:.. " "  wlnne 
r I I ; : ; :1 '  I + "*  I . ~ I~ " i :I , . . . .  ~ . ~ :  , ''IrL~,~ i . . . . . .  17:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  
:'l'::i.. ; :,,' ' :: '; ;, 
- .H ,  
• :::!r~i/:• " 1•: " 
• ,and En~s Cabala ~; 
-. , . :,.: 
.:-Mon¢..~...y:2,;.::~use!. :,:.the ./ Bre~veri piteher,;-i!elieved;'.afterl-givlng".uP~:ll.0ne-oiR'..::earecr: i il;iilld,;i~'s]~di~!! 71~Id'.. nlTiii~..;0n...Toby-"Hi;raii~s//iiiflYhiAeccimd startOf the~ .dOuble':.-.:/--./-- - . ' :  : - ; l i l t  i i ie i lWlne 0yer~.Texae;: ~: , ' 
.In~ail,_s ::: ,e~ed.  ~ew.: power..:.: .,ierry A :u lus~e. in  the:: !0th. ~::; hbmer/.to.:.WaS,!ie/Gro.sS :'In: :!:/d~)~.e'.Si aniither rul! wltll i i  ': double and a:pSill.e b#: Mike'** <::: ~ a ~ d  'r* ~p l t~ed 8 i-3 illninl!S - :....:i~)(i .~ i i i l kdr""  :bald '~ to~r~. W~iTd,:: who ieada!: ~e~ ,,AL;L!:.. 
" . i~d  -- the ::.urll were needed":.~::alid pjiched.ou[~0{.~i'tw0~0n,'::L:tiie:n[nth/.-::":L ' ". .. L :  !:ifi:';::,: ainlie~to,bl!ck ~ Gi i i~ '~"  : llarSi~4)e.3 .~,:": :'~-.'.. '!; '::. % .:imd e i )msined:o l ia  seven~ h/is~!li{..five: !(r ips:~o~hls :,. w i th~:RB l ,  i)Ickedon.a ~, / i :  
' "__de.lei.l.S!vest~'enilth:in~entre.":• one;oat Jdmior the•vlet0rY, '.'BbrrY.":BonnellhifabaieS.~-~*":S!X,-hliteiT~i•! '• LG~y;'~'~ ''W~0'''~" ' Guldry' etruck•/dut "Uli'e~. " : 'hltteb',vT!th Larr~:Pasliniek •;s~ond;:::•~!four:hli ~. :~me : pit~: tr0ni/Rimsers, rll!Ib!" - 
" fi~d;):..~i.i: : ' . / : : " :  . --': : .... :In the ~Sixth; .C.a!: Ripken. loaded.:trlple .:tohelp ~f~id .Jolned. Dave. StieS~ as the :-and..walked two iri hur.lbii i..-to bea t ihe P,,ed.S0~..Liir!ce :against"Bost0n~: :this ~ ~ear: +i header Danny Da~. '  : '  :. 
: 'gUt' UlmgS" got...tumeo J r . :and 'Eddie.. Murray  el-,. :. . . "  , : . i  ' i  I': +: + i I r I[ :I i ' : , ; .  : '  :+ "( I ' '  ~.~ ' ' ~ '~ ~+:+:::'I I+ i ' " I " " ' i ' : " " '  I ; * ' : ' : i l l  l ) l i ' .  ,~ : ' ' I ' : I I I . ' I  "+ : :"  ~ I I -~ I : '~ '  + . I I ' "  i . .  + " I' " L" - .  "~ I ~I : "  l ' y ;  ' I : " I : ; '  ' " I: d" : '  +' "~"  ' ' ' 
around;and Mb~nin S hlt an : hgledconie~fvely ,  Rlpken :~::..: . . . .  , ~ i I : I : [  d I ~ : ' ' :  :I ,. I ~ I I I  I : , - i  ii I : r" ' : : :~ : ' '~"  Yi : : i : ' I i • I " i I i I ' : i : : I ' :, i" ~ I : ; ' : .  ~ '  i . ' ,  i ; ,  I : : "  " . * ~ i : .: I : , " ' '  i I i i r ' : i ; I - "  i . : ' i I 
• thesTthofhinS½seaeoni in.  Lowensteine •..f ielders • .  • HRRIfhvP nn :n hAndnn:hp, for,, Ailanta 
them'a Jo r lee lpmA. to l l t t  ch01ce~ounderandeoorod : • • ~.~,=nr~.~ E i i l r  : '1  ' V i  i~ /~ l  V . . .~  e -~=-v l ,~ ' i~ lV .  E 'V .  / V ~ ,  . 
Milwailkea to a-2-1 victory 
Thuredliy nllbt over 
Baltlmoro Orioles, - 
Thomas,-• meanwhile, 
hasn't homered since May 
16, 
"A home run was the last 
thing I was thinking of," 
said . Manning, who 
connected with a 2-2 pitch 
._from: Tim=Stoddard: who 
had relieved left.header 
Scott McGregor.to start, the 
Hth. 'Tm not*that kind ot 
hitter." 
In the res t  of .  the 
American Lmgue, Toronto 
Blue Jaysdefeated Oakland 
A'eg-l,NewYOrkYonkee.s. hand, r- Jim Gets to his surrenderin8 Randy 
slopped Cleveland indlons fourth victory in ninth Johnson's run-scorins. 
8-1, Detroit Tigers defeated decisions, 
Boston Red Itox J,~.~ and Gott worked'e 1-31nnings, single, • 
i , . -  tv  . .~ 
Nat ionwide Reloc=tlon 
463S Laze l l ,  Rv i .  630-O371.  
; 'Centrally 10c l ted Secluded end private 
', 4000 block• Hemer, 3 Matur ,3 bedroom home 
' bedrooms, ipac lou l  with/character Iocetld 
'~ k l tch•n ,  Good on 4.37'anrel In town, 
Invea'tment at only Full basement, one end: 
, Id9,~OO, MLS -a half bethl ,  I l rge 
' , k i tchen,  ' h ia t l le to r  . 
' " . . . .  " f l ropl lce are some o f  
INnd  the  lummer I t  the  ' features ,  
the I l k t l  . " . Landscaped with lawns, 
Lot:  with 110' t r ia l ,  and garden area 
lakefronfage ..for: only brings .... s ru ra l  
13,t,000, Call us for •xsct etmesphers as well as - 
focltlon,- " " .priVacy to th l l  
r outstanding property. 
- Priced at I13S,0OO, 
V l ry  I t t~ ' l l l l v i  l~J 
l tOroy home• A home • wlth.a view 
With open ceiling end Overlooking Skeane 
fireplace, Only g yecrs • . Rlver..and Valley, 1240 
aid, . 1400 l i l ,  tt,, 3 ' sq, It, 3 bedroon~ ipl l t  
hadroomi* l  p . lu l  levi l  home~ln excellent 
b lnmlnt ,  .Quiet  ~no. condition, Open' hum : 
thrGugh itreat, Asking cellln'g" and floor.to.. 
I / I ,OO0. MLS,  C I I I  U l  for  ceiling brick flraple©e In ' 
I' mar l  det l l l l ,  ' l i v ing : room;  Pr ivate 
. . . .  lundack:,,, cilf m l l f l r  
bedro0m,piul patio off 
Comfor tah ie  fami ly  , dn lngroom There lsan  
.. home " " attached garage and the 
On Souc-leAvenue with" ' groundl ere attractively 
• many extras for . the landscpead. Located on  
asking price of $79,500. Birch 'Avenue. A lk lng  
MLS - ... U9,OO0. MLS " ... 
r 
:Night' li~t" Oodllnslll . m. 5391' Chrl l iOedileskl. #ml,531rlr 
Phones mor~, Vogel.  53J4111 l l isaboth Hyde . 531. &117 
. . . . . . . . .  . _ . _ _ :  . . . .  , . . . . . .  . _ __ .  . . . . .  : _  . . . .  : _ _ :=:  : : L . -  
• r • o . . " ,  , " ; , '  
on Ken "S in  leton's " ' I . ' i ' I : :  - : ' ' : " .i Y " 1 ~ i " . . ' " I " I ' ' ' " Y " I " i . . . .  ' " I " A I Y 
_ . g.  ' . .. Alejandro Pena has been ..... Pena,wholipeakathro,~h hislife since he was 14-.'. ..double, and. a .sixth.Inning eight .batters before beinl Jose Ci'uz'~homer::helpe d :.
,~,o ~,= . . . . .  ,i=,i *~,e' suffering• from mllralnes . anlnterpr, eieriealdhecould But he was in  total  - einsle, end Ken Llndroaux l i f tedaf iery le ld ins l i !e lh~d POwer: lt0U!t~n~, l i l t  .the _, 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ursda . . . . . .  I I - -  . . . . . .  e " • -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  lrd .,',,re w I-l, *~,,: ^u* in *he ]otely buton Th Y nlsht have-atuck around lor the command ap!nst . . . the  hit Sis seventh omer in th walk, It was his fires wi n G!ants lind int0...a th. : . . .  
~"~,~ wi;~'~e~r to',~", I~nd he  @re Atlanta Braves a : .  complete san{e,"/'ili~lt very  Braves, allowing only seven :: fifth. :inning tG power ~e since 0parting. day. after . plaeetle,TwRt'thgm..hl t 6'T 
'.'.".:.": . . ' " ' . ' . "  ~ " . - "%" .  headache l'their own, "' strons," he sa id~"!  even hits, three by : 'Cllrle Dbdgers' a t tack , . . . . .  having dropped .four in e ,Weat l)i~,lid0n,.: i'~!~.: ; ;.. 
elm nits otlivicuregor.,lust . The ~a An elea d t ~ " "" : ' l* . . . .  " ~ : " ' - " " ' ' " ' . . . . .  , . . . . .  ": : l  i~ " the  "-e ^u* awa,, f,',,m 'a ' " " g - gh .. . -* felt, etrons at thle.end,. :: Chambllsa,. :•and .never ~ Padres 3 Reds I .... .. . . .  row .end mlsalnll most ot . ,Publ l  tr iple :gy  .. : . .  , 
" .  : ".. _ • :~: .__  honder, who had missed hla. ' :In theoniv other aames0n lettin~ arunner l lst  second ' "T im ~llar, .who llot'*tha ' May ~because of a :sore. : Astros,-ii'.lead they' never enutout, lvicuregor ylelOeO . • • ..~." . ,,' ....... =,. . . . .  " . ° . . . .  - • " . . . . .  " . ' '  ",: . . . . . .  ' . " 
. ,~^,,~,t, , , , , ,~,,~ . . . . .  ,~ last two scheduled starts .the " L NLS .~abbroviatecL:. base. . . . :  : .>  : Pad~eeoff.On'therlah.t'~.®t elbow, .: " '  .:r ' ' ' 1  . rel inquished ln . . the : .~st  
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  us f '  e b ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  I ' " Ted Simmons' RBI i innle ' beca, e o ! !hro binS~ .achedule, San Dl~oPildrea . Itwaetheecenndtimelna at:the start.or.the season, Steve Garve# drove in two , lnnins,and b#:. the:  O~ , 
. . . . .  , _ " e , heanacnek/oore h wn and.  deieatedClncinni l t l~3~l week the Dodiiere a,d io0k a bill step ~ toward rune f0rSan bleg0, one of ~ninl l theyled 4-1 on:~ul"  
• ui~enl~:YS ~'h~i~, :'-:~ired-o - i ) l t ched  ....... t~e  itret-place •. •" i ind:  tl~uston. .• AaLro£-beat:: Braves had,hooked up.in 18 r r e v ~ v ~  I ; S ,n -  "I i D '~0 ' " i them With bla"~0!ll h0mer of th i rd  hoiner; .: • '. i : :7. •: 
_ ..._ . . . . . . _z  . . . . _  • . Oodgere' to a.~6-1 vlciory :San~Francleao"Gianli:- 7- i ,  threo.l imle ecdee,.and{the p l tch ingeta l lby iast in i lnto  theyear, offirrankPasiore, ' - Darrell, loans,  WhO,~lili 
t i r i i l in  ano wl l i le upsniw ... _ . . . .  over the Breves and into. i  1"~: H;~a;'H L' & ~," " :said:. :his ~ second JJme Los Angeles thlleighthinningaSaloetthe, to break a scdr~ilese duel In threehomers' ind/~t~it-hi 
•Wl i l t t  s homer Was ta two-: r: I " " ~ * ; : : ' r ' i  q';" ' " "  : ;  ' J" I :*: L ' : '  " i " m I ' ~ ' :p  4 { iS  I : ' I  " * i i' " '  ' i "m !I i i I I  I : i : l  I ' " i * Y i l  m . " ' " < i I:" d ~ I q : " 
• • " He Eot laSt.OUt help from :. " .  .... .- . '::: .... • , .- , . . . .  : - , . - - .  , .. - . , • - ,:. 
,=,,o,.....,,,,,, .o . . . . , ,  " "Ready '  s ins,"de- park grand I-s am enou gh 
,::~.+.:,~:~ - ....: - / : -~ ". , : '- . 
IdH I  aterler home 
or  for .the retired 
coUp le .  , Newly  
rede¢ora . fed ,  3 
bedro l l s  plus storage 
and util ity room, Glass 
doorloff  dining are• to 
sundeck, fenced back 
yard. Located n l l r  
schools and hosp i ta l .  
Alklng 154,000 MI.S 
o Convenient  l iv ing ~ 
This 1121 sq. ft.  9 ye l?  
old home hse It. Natura l  
l i i  heM; MI In  f loor  
uflllty Team, ante.room 
for oo l~, ,  boots .*ind 
Imp le .  I ta r lg l ,  three 
bedrooms, carport ilnd 
~' f.nced lot, LOCate 
d ia l s  to sch0oI I ,  ho~plta! 
!nd shopping. Priced at 
m,m.  ~ 
I 
2. bedroom 920 iq , .  ft ," 
itarler home on, ! I rg i  
lot, Wood. .burner  !n* ,  
l lvlng :room i l i o  o111In 
ml l ter  ballroom. Phone r I 
today to vl~Y then make; 
your Gfter to M2,0OO..i 
MLS ....-.. ' 
BVENING 
:PHONES 








• Older style 3 bedroom 
home on large lot In  
' town. Features ISxS0 
heated pool, garden 
ares. Fruit treea very 
secluded. Open to  
offers. Listed at $90,000. 
Cute Hemal & Gratis 
style home 
This afar•calve lye year 
old home II  leoarid 'In 
new subdlvlilon. * ldu l  
for young family. Great 
potential .for, fu r ther  
development In ~alue  
and resale. Very good 
buy for' new.. home •t  
s66,~, '  
Ready for you 
Attracflv• 4 bedroom 
home sltoated on quiet 
street In town. Serviced " 
with natural gas, 2 
tlreplaces, sundec k, 
yard Is nlcely 
landscaped wlIh lots of 
trees. Priced at $01,000. 
First homo? 
Receive your.B.C, grant 
for part of the down 
payment on this 2 
bedroom 12x60 mobile 
home on in  affrsctlve 




" Randy Ready's Inside; ElsWhere In the'~.PCL .:aeoounted.for four of the 
the,pkrk grand slam.homer 1 ~ ~ y ' ' ' AJbuque~que -Canadians, six elahth- 
,would.*have. been.enoulh, downed'Tucson ~l-!, ~' -1.4!.>I inning runs, Beaver 
but Tanoouver scored slx- Vesas beat Phoenlx'li-3, and .  pitchers Walked five 
addltionol runs as the Edmonton' ehut. out Hawall Canadians lor.the other two. 
• .C~adians '" ~dj~,=ped 6-0< Salt" Lake wiis rained 'Vancouver took a 4.3 lead 
Piirtland 10,3 ln~a~'Peciflc' out;at Tacoma;' " ' " ' C 
Coast LelISUe~iiiiasebail ~ ' 
one run In the Iourth.on e 
doubles by Joe l, ensford 
'and Bruce'Bechy ilnd tied 
the game In. thefifth On 
Jerry DeSlmone'l hoiner; 
Tim Cook.hurled the flrlt 
HonolUlu, 
St eirer walked .two and 
struck out two In gain8 the 
distance, . • 
Joe &V 
Dick Schofield and Juan 
after :five lnninp, as John Monseterlo hit aolo homers 8':1-3 Innings for the win, 
elnilled and ...sit 11 HawaIP! .... : : La  ~ - - i i - / "1 
L~monde In the: second 
'"" '"" PCL The Trappers made it 3.0 in the sixth as Jerry Narron 
doubled .and scored on 
Monseterlo'ssserifice, Stand lng l  •• 
An RBI double,  by Steve 
Lubratich . -end ; Mike II I I " M 
Brown's two.run homer oft PAClmC ¢O~SY LiaaUe 
reliever_ Dan Sta~ouse sv ?111 Aul It l t lS Prl l l  
highlllhted • three.run N.rm w i_ pal, aSl, - 
seventh for Edmonton, ~,cc me II II ,IIS -- 
In Las Vegas, iJerry Davis Idmsnton 14 II ,111 It lorfllnt . . . .  I1,11 , I l l  ~llt 
sacked hls13th 5ome run of Vgncsuv,r I I  I I  ,417 I~ 
the season tO break a 3.3 tle seat Like" 19 lip ,419 i 
- - I l v f l l  ..... ,, L.,. , ' and•Jead the St i l i ,  to ~lh~,~ul i~id,  if~0 • , •~ 
victory, " - TUclcn I I i l  ,4t l  l l t  
game. Ready's grand slam 
Duran's backagain 
NEW • YORK (~P) , . scrap-iron . tou~h 
Raberto Duran, fighting Panamanllin inilisted he 
with the fire that once made was not - finished, L And 
him a boxing legend, against Moore, whohadwon 
Skorochocki 
stole, second, followed by 
Bill Schroeder'a 13th homer 
of the year, 
In the Beaver half o! the 
filth, Tim Corcoran's triple 
seored Ed Miller, " 
.Both teams icored in the 
flret Innlnl,. TheCanadians 
added o run in the third and 
the Beavers notched one in captured the world all 13 of his pro fiihte, the fourth to mlke It 2.3, 
championship for tile third Duran proved it, ' . . . . . . . . . .  
time with a bllndlnil "I was lure bef0ro the ~ im~ :/ru~ Ion, uerman 
barrage .... of punches start .. that I :  Would" .boat": ~v~a Went 4.for4 at the 
~ y  ou~Ighto."! ~: I  ' Davey Moore,,' Duran aeld, " P~e~,  nd {W~ ex 'R~8~ver;~ 
• " .  p.iP. ... . . Not mahyGpoople:belleved . . . . .  :~' . ' :  . .  
Delve' M~ore~, ~/,. ;:.:~!!•'~..~ r ""q , ,  "lri61Biit l'diiiit0i~i[i~it6d thiit Alouqu~que,a~yIc|ory,, 
Duran celebrated hie 31rid !,l;iald the truth;" " / The Dukel .seored all. of 
• ' ' their runs in the  fourth Davis nailed a 3.0pitch ~,oent~ - ts s9 ,4to ts~ 
HIWlI I  17 4eL'401 11~I 
birthdayecfteninabYh/mstalkina:with aM°ere'brut l '/,i: D*:an u~ed ' one : Of Inni~ on an RB! double by i rom loser Mike Chris In the T,,r,BV a, a,smt, " 
body attack "La~d ~:flnlshins 5OXln¢'s oldest axlomi" SO P,~vera, atwo-run double by elxth innlna, Los Vqas lo t  reln||lt L|k!. St rs¢o~l|,/,:r -'. 
him lnL.he;el~tl~.,round:to ' be l t "  Moore, potm~t~8 Taveras-end a I inale by an Insurance run  In  the: vlncouvlr 10 Po IhS-l 
claliif..the i"World.:: Bdxing '.?erocl0udy on .hie i4-yesr;.: l.!.immi_e Miller, . . . :eighth<on doubles by Mlck Al"gql#e!~q!lgl.at vg i¢ l ia  PlialnllITiicHn I | .  , 
Associatloni~ ~.<,/1.- junior ;-- old i)ononunt'e body end • "llle T0r01 muimrea runs Kelleher andDavli: ' " edmonton * I~awgl, 0: " 
m. i  d d l'!i~:'iwT:~e f- i l ,  h ! . f l l lUrlngihe(:evintui ' l ly hls !n the thl~d: end. seventh John -iilbb~s flrstqnnlns, vah¢oovet' Prld|y'll! t "PgrnlnpOlmsl : r 
champ[~n~!pe:.:,: '- ." '"~ .*oad'~^ul ~ .  , , I"<,,.. , . . . .  " mn iOP  un i |er i f lce flys by three run homer poe  the 'lall.ldmcnt°nLgkl at:Hawlll|t ?gcoma,. . . . .  I . 
. AoapiicRy:~+~vd otnior i .  /</It did • ':.' • -  . Qltf .  Wherry and Scott Glllntslthelr runs, . ' Pho,nlh It I.gl VaS*l 
thlm!i0,000 h id  Midlaon in"t l t ;  :flrat*r,oU~d of' the' Lounks, ' . . ,  .. Lse Vep l  drew to within AlbuQusrqus a! TU¢IO, ~ , 
~!qunra.Gerd~i~o~kedwl~h ,.boUt, Dui'anthumbedlVl00rll H ELD TO FIVE HITS ,,  ,. 
0idtlms•boXln,',x01t,n]ent . In . ,he ' r l ,h t  e~o~ Almi)et. L:. Albuquerque starter stats St ndln98 as :Duran ~:'~ mGunted /•a . imn~di ; /~y  '! ; f l l r  the .  :~r rY  Whlie held ?uclon to • ' 
textbook' atmeki L: 8ivldg .:::o",,ountei"Itbe,;ll.swdlin~ :' five hltsal)d one run before ~t:~P ~l l l  t • . . . . .  • , '  , " 
Moore o : less0n 'r I the and closing andby:the~thli'd Ernesto Borbon came in to 
I I1! L lk l  I t  TS{g~ll~ ppd,, 
Vancouver 10 Por t l i f l s - l  -- . 
' previously.mibeaten- : New • round; he Was tliPltins~wlth pink up i! save, 
Yorker'ne~,er.expeci:~,, fJiist:One eye;It wils not the Tucson pitcher lion 
. Releg . ted,  to .,.. boxing s .: ideal, waY to approach. Mathie went he distance for 
acrap heap' after quitting "~:Diiran~..who.wanaman.with the 10so. 
ogainst Sugar Pay Leonard . a mhmi~!. 7" " Edmonton's reliever- 
and " Surrendering/ the  "~The~-;~ye was closing turned'startel~, ' '  Rick 
welterweight champi(inship ' lKtle. byilttle~, said.Moors, "Steiror, held Hawaii to three 
In 'No'vember, .looQ, 'the : jtolding; a t0wel t'o his face, hlta for.the Tr•ppera' win in 
TIRRAOE KI I  
WIGHTmRN & SmiTH RERLTYLTD. 
. Wa lk ing  d is tance  to 
.. town 
Comf0r teb le  5 bedroom 
house,  downst• l re  could 
be developed for  suite. 
Y•rd  I I  fenced  and 
iand lc•ped,  garden  
er ie"and fruit  tress. 
, Alklng $76,000. 
. Small bul lnlsa 
Good corner store ' 
oper•tlon wlth .volume , 
. In excess ~ of ' $200,000. 
~ •nnua l - l y ,  and  
' Increaslr&l. 3 bedroom 
at tached,  home 
i nc luded .  Why not buy a 
bes!nesaand • home at , 
the same t ime?Asking . 
$159,0OO. Catl for more 
detalls. 
I 
~ Oiled starter. 
Thls 4 bedroom home at .. 
4733-Welsh has lots- to 
o f f~ those lust starting 
out. Natural gas he•t 
and  hot w•ter  for 
economy• Nice iot. 
Ask lng  $32,900. : 
.¢  . i '  
t 
, . , . , r ' ,  
x,,m st, 
• ,~,  omca ts Iffnsl, allneliTL TBY, lIP ANn ~I  u~en, ' " ' 
I ' "  
Herniaon Acreage ' . "4S acre' fa rm.  wlth 'reV~enue: ., 
, • L 
Located only 5 miles full ballmant;.Boardlng 
north of town: on I stable bu l lne l i  provldea 
pavement. The large - 1 ~  r i v !n  u i , ;  ~XT~ n ~ " " 
or ig ina l  farm house has barn~ wlth'~li,12x12 box 
been  extens ive ly  : atoll| each wlths0~ rune. 
renovated complete ( O f f !e l• l :  s i ze  outdoor  , r 
and - ' r id ing areal•,: lS0x2OO. 2 
7 plumbing.: Testot, ul ly revenue h¢~lel ,  Back 30 
" "decoi~ateo In early ."*. acres --..may be 
. /  Amer lcen  ; deslgn; ..... sul0dlvlcled as one p iece  11 
" CUstOm bullt kltchen Is i'~.:'~L':2-i0 acre:parcels, 
.... co~venlently iald ou't'~''/L ASklnO':,prlcl SiSO,000. / 
" w l th  .centel ~ . Island, ' • Owner:ie •nxlous to se l l  
• . '.Jenalr.barSeque, bullt:: . .and..wUl conslder all 
• In appllances, natW•l . '  i i fe i ; i~ l l l  elso.conslder ~ 
: "'p!ne cupboards,, large( ':~!i~iida.~,: for > smal le r . .  
• living room win1 bay,L :!~)ropePty. For - .more  
. . . .  wlndo~.. Wall: ~f0 'wall  ':'!nform•tl0d~¢•ll L•ur l~  " 
EVENING • 
• PHONES: .  
Rod Cousin* 
"635.$407: 
Start Pirkerl  • 
~5.40|1  
Judy .Jephson 
< . . i , l i~iBS~ 
i I ••  
• Hernia under lie,000 
- -P ine  Ave., 1050 sq. ft. 
, P•r t .  basement. 3 
bedrooms, 'Attractively 
• redeaorsted. Natur•l 
gai h'ea t. Fenced Nx200 
, lot. Priced at !.W,000. 
--Spruce St., ago sq. ft. 
I~  storey home wlth 
fu l l  b•sament ,  3 
bedrooml . .  ~ Specious 
home. ~2x120 lot. Asking 
Frice of ' tm,  Ooo. 
- -Mul ler A ve.~ 1150 sq. 
ft. Full :be~ment. 3 
bedrooms, .. 2 beths~ 
Family, room. . Natural 
' ge l  hl~t. Fenced yard, 
Priced a t  i~,000. ~ : 
--Flrecrook Rd,  ~4 Iq. 
f l : ' :2 btKlrooml..Well 
maintained, l~arn on 
i ~Ol~rty/  NiCe*: corner 
. l~t . .6 ,  acre. Very  
reaSo'nablyl priced • t  
b r i ck  f i rep lace .  Has 
---~erkley Rd. 1104. eq," ..... 
ft. fu l l  basement. 4 .  
bedrooml~ DOuble " 
gar•ge .  Wood stove, 
Level cleared .81 acre, 
CIo~e to town. Priced at 
.$76,500.'' " " w i th  wi r ing 
--SockeyeCr. Rd., New.  
hem•, 'i233 sq. f t .  Ful l  
basem'ent .  Two '  
bedrool~i.. E l 'ect£1'c . .  
wood furnace. Level, • 
partially cleared 2.27 . ,~  
• crea., Asking pr ice:  ~ .  
• --North PW, 1400 sq. ft .r  ~ 
• ixingahiw hilme. Four. ! 
'. bed i~s . .  Flriplace; ~II .  
Nat0r i l "  gas , -heat , " '~  ' 'brl i  p 
Garage. "Root  house:. ~ '  slate rock feature wall, 
T I  I I Fruit • trees. ~ Excellent F l r l t  he - * ' i  me# garden soil. Well . 
developed L 1" acrlk. , .This 3 bedroom Condo 
Priced:at lUst aS9;000; ~:~ * has2 bathrooms ~ind Is 
Thm:  are Only.same of ~:located In tho,4~O block 
. gao ls•  N ice ly  
the acreage properties ' :lanclscalled wlth fenced 
we have. Check fur ther  " yards, front and. back 
with our staff, there,*' Asking, $36,000 .with 
could be one lust . fbr la rge  ~ assumable  




AMIRICAN ,L IASUI  AMERICAN LEAGUE 
leaf  Division A I  
W .L Pit. O IL  .H .Pet 
Baltimore 37 15 Jet  -- Corew, Col |07 .33 05.,411 
Detroit "34 37 ,~2 2~ Draft, KC l I0  41 |9 , l i t  
Toronto 33 3t ,$S0 3"- Sagos, Boo 2t l  40 lO ~.367 
New York 31 30 JOt :SV~ McRIo, K in  10d I I  .10 ~140 
Boston --30 30 ".500 i Orlffey,, NY 314 $| ?4 ,el0 
MIlwaukee 39 30 .49l i~  Thornton, 'C le  I I5  I I~ ' i l "  .el0 
Cleveland 2t 34 .443 99V Eagle, •Mlfl 157 .tg: Sl .SiS 
Wi l t  DIltlllSn Almon, Oak 173 | i - IS  ,iS0 
California 34 27 ',aS7 - -  Hatcfler~ MIn 150 14 48" ,310 
T lXe l  31 29 .$17 2~ Yognf ,  MIL~ : ' .  
"Kansas : City 31 31 J00 3W ' ¼~& 1~i? ~1 .qV*& ." 
Oak land  31 31 J00 3~ OiuSlll::/.l'lrl~ek,.;:~Mlflnll0|l, 
Chlclg0 31 33 ,412 -4~i ~1 MCSII ,  K ln l l l  .ClIy,-::S0I 
~lnns lote  3# 37 A l l  l~a e~lgi ;  -Dalton. 19.. 
Seattle 36 3~ MOO 10 Tr lp l i l i .  Moore ,  MI Iwigket ,  
Thursday" Rnu l t l  5;' " WlllOfl, - ,O~trolt, So .Griffin, 
Toronto 90 lk l lnd  t 1 Toronto~ 51. Hordes, .Oltro lh SO 
New York 8 Cleveland t • Olbloh, Detr01t, ~ S;"Glb lon,  :De. 
Detroit 10 Boston 3. trait, S; Winfield, New .YOrk, .S, 
Milwaukee | Be l t lmore l~ H0mI  1"ins: OgC ln¢ l l ,  Call. 
Mlflf lOlotl 4 Texas 3 ~..-.fornle, ...14p Kirtle,' ChiCago;' 141 
Yonlghf#l G lues  flier. ~ ' " ..: 
California i t  Toronto-' all, 13. • 
Boston el Baltimore ffun.I Ilaltsd "In: Wei'di Mln. 
Detroit el C l lv l l lnd nllOtl,  46; /Kifllu/ Cht¢l l~,  4~, 
MIIWlUkll I t  NeW York " Stalin e l l iS !  c ru l ,  ~ Chlclgo, 
Olkl lnd at Ch lo l~ ~I; WlllOd~ K ln l l l -C i ty ,  111 
SII I I I I  et K In l I I  City - Plt¢hlnl  ( I  dat l l l l l f l l t t  'FIll'IS• 
- Mlnnalotl I t  TIXIIII g ln , _ l i l t lmore ,  4.0, . i ;~ ,  1.71i. 
l l tu rd ly  O lmel  Kllon, CiIIfornll, S.|; *.S~, $.131 
Olklond it  Chlolgo Koolmln,  Chicago, 1.1, . I l L  
California et Toronto 3.1.1] Jlcklon, ,Toronto, S.I~ .41~.1, 
Detroit I t  Cleveland 4.14l Schro~, M l l in l lOt l ,  
Boston at Baltimore N .100, 4.09J Whlt lhOUll ,  MIn. 
Ml lwlokel I t  New ..York N senate, 4.1, .100, 1.70/ 
Seattle at K ln ln  c i ty  N I l r l ke l i t l :  Sti lL,  Toronto, I | ;  
Mlnnl lot i  I t  T IX I I  I~ Slyl lvln, Cl l¥ l l lnd,  I~  
lgnP ly  e lml l  11.¥11t QUI l lnblrry~ .: K I I l l l l  
, Dltrolt I f  CtlVellnd | City, t l /  Clgdlll, Ik l l i t l l ;  ~ l l . .  ' 
Cal l fornl l  I t  Toronto . NAYIOMAL L IAOUI  . 
MI Iw Iuk I I  i f  New York .  +O.  Aara  H ~1~ 
Sol, ton I t  Baltimore 
.... F0,r~sa a t  dSS.~161 or' " . "  .~asy,~ . . . . .  - .... :~Pear l~t , ,  9~3~aq.  f t .  3 Thurode¥ aeeult i-- . .  . ~ . . . . . . . .  : ~ :] ~ *" " k L 
.635.53rI,{'~ ' ~; ' . . . .  : . . : . :  son glebe 3 Cliiclilnotl il ' .< W : l i o l ln  'i BJ l l i l ,  :W liw~i"'~#Hsw 
. -T r•d  I t  Io n•  I' •nd  '* .itove, Paved drlviwsy.. ~.oe Angeles i Atlanta" I ,LiMeetar,> Sin Frincllo0,~ .:19; 
,~z•ffordlble • . : G~den:  shed• Fenced Toniaht's O imel  M0rono, Hogties, i9," .,- . : ' . / . :  
, New York I t  Montreal N ' ~ Pltchllli/(lWdi¢lllons|~"ilsral, 
~ : , :~ ic t lv l i .  o lc l l l r  styia: 'ylh~d. T ry  your  o f fe r  to  Phlledelphle at Pltishur0h N 'At l lmtu, .  il.h"~,leB,;': i ; i i ! ;  ::~*liehe, 
:.~i~h~m~ close ~ schoo ls ,  3 . the  •ek ing  ~pr lce  Of  cmceoo' et st. Loulo N, : "-" Led An0eled, ~.1, ; lS~i  l :B l ;  
• bedro~ns with roomy S.r~;OO.~ ' . .  Houston nt Son Diego ~ .... Montefolco, ~ ln  Oligo,"..  5.1, 
,;. living room ~:. and  a~l l to r  St•; 100gsq. f t .  Cfnclnnetl I t  Lea 'Anloiell N .|33; 5,$I. - .... 
Atlanta at San Free, face N Strikesotl:, . 'Car l ton,"  - Ph i l i . '  
I i~lClOus kitchen dining ,. ;4. bedrooms.; Part  - Saturday .eaM~" 'dolphlo, 1Oil. Sate;,/ CIh~:lllituf; 
rOOm• This isa mu~t see =' " l~eement, '~ C•rport .  Cinc innat i  a i LO s • A~IU " ~ ' . , , . . . : . : ~- , : " . 1 . 
Atlantl l  at Sin Franc+lied • ". l l iO l  L IV i l Ie ,  '/Sail./. #ran- 
.'hollBe priced.In the mid 61x]T~ tehCed lot. PriCed Phliadmpme et I*lttlhgr~h' N cl~CO-gr sale; Chlcllo;'i~: e~. 
"J ~ I .1 '  " ' + :. , : '  - -  ~ ":L~'*: . ~ '~ ~I  l " a t l '~ ;~. ' '  ' '  " 1 ~ oYeZ.  I t  M ontrioI , : # .o* la l i ;  ' :  Afini ltu, } 91 ne i l rdon ,  
I ' '  .. vum sT. LOUlS..N ; Montreal.  9; Forefor ; :  All i l~tih 
.. . .:, . . . . .  _.. Houston at Son Diego N , el: stewart, L.ol. An0 i l i~-e i¢ . r .  
. . / 
Hondrl¢k, I t L  190 l0 i |  ",141 
Oakland at Chicago D iwsonl  Mtl 234 S9.79 '.SIS 
Seltf l i  I t  Konsl l  C i ty .  ~¢~ee,  SIL 1St iS B6 .IS1 
Mlnnilote el Texas N " " .Murphy, A l l  217 S6 7S ,S22 
" ~Medlock,. Pgh 15i 1l  U J19 
NATIONAL LEAGUE ~(annedy, SD 221 ~01,70  r .S15  
aodt OIyl I ION Kn eht, ~ He0 199 1? ~i_S .S I !  
' "" "~"~> 'W L Pot. GEL- '  Ob i rk fs t l ,  StL ~OS :~  * i~ l* .~10 sJ 
i t . '  Louis 31 15 . s44-  ' "o i Ivdr ,  Mtl  H i /M. , /O  .110 
. Montreal  :.. ~,30 ~lT.Si| 1 HORNER~ Atl 304 41 Ik!.•309. 
Philo . |6 '3 i  .4il :3½ Dogbl l l :  Dawson, Montrg |h  
Chicago " ' ' ~1' 31;!~.415 ~'4 17; Ray, Pl!%tlburgh, 17; e l  var, 
. 'ptttoburgh ~ ". .22. BSi.$~;) . |½ Mon)reel,~ 16, . . . .  . ~,..: . •  " 
HaW •. York• + 23' 3 i  ~.3~f I "gh ' T r lp le l i< .~ar  .~nO~ ': HOUston,' 7; 
Log AnD . 41:4"1.0:1:4)},- ton, A f l lh tS .  S, - '  . . . . .  "* ' 
Atlanta 30" !4" ~Sl3 3½ ~ HoIp~I run|': Murphy;•.*Ati inte, 
L HoOsIOn •~d: S~. ~ ;~l'lllli~'InVl HI'I;/nlJVOOI~•~;5I n Fr inol icb, ' ! : . l i ;  
Son Fran 31 3i .~5Q0 t0½ +~Uerr i ro ,  i ,~  An~li l i~- 15. : 
Son Ollgo 29/33 ,41S 11• Mupe~bi l i td  in'  Murphyi::.~t- 
Cincinnati 27 3i  .429 IS: i l 'ntu~'~D ~andr lck ,  :St. Louis, 
. . :  ~ ~ " .;' ~ ' -L~'-" "" "t i " 
i ' h ' . ' "~"  " ' , : °~ ' :  , • • ~ , " " . .~ : "Z  . . . .  
Mo~(~"Kia~ r~ at the i;ime we;& : " ,~fl ' :s|t~anl , : ,  o' ~d:  de fen( !! be P0rtlandGrays, . . . . . .  ~ho teh~m:: ' '  'ln">the ':!1 
Ling,, ~mer lean .  the,league's 'top team;, the Molson',' :Bill Stewart and .Tlm: S~lV~lln , tt le:Pa ' ' I  " I P ~  ~S ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  y n Kin~a' will he  co~ldent that they ~an Challenging for theleague l a~l in runs 
i"; fo~ lame/Norwest 
eerto~ at slopl~:,'play that plagued' Skeena, . .... " : : :;-- : "  . sue. . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  7 
' '~ :play with Seaitle.* ~,reorn and the batted [n~ * 7 . .=  •: , 
" " " I " ' =, ...*,. ~rller,, in. the• year~ hard,, ~en::.i[ Saturdays. ~mes,  atsp~m.m)d:.•; 
~keena 9-0 and3:0 when, corr~ted and.the local club should, be: :'p~m,.. will '  ~be/c~lnted ..,tov//a/d " the 
• % ,. ,, . . ,-..~ 
, -BURNABY,B.C.  (~F) - -  
When are you first when you 
finish fourth?, 
When you're i "Mark 
Olesen, the.first CanadtimlL 
hiSh schoolerto'bi.eak ~e"~ 
• £ : - . [ . / .  • . . .  , , [ 
. • , - , f ,  ,. . 
.. 2 . , _ .  
}~.:::.~. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  :-.TTho HeraldS.Friday, June 17, 1903/~iP~go,S:/. ": 
" .u .  " : 
. . . . .  ' ' '  "~ ' r ' ' ' '  "SHh" ' r . . . . .  + ' 'H 'H ' ' " " '  P - - , i n  ,---ms I ' "  ' i 'nd  fourth,  x 
, ,fo~~the" pro~a~n as a memb~ ~f:.i Ottawa. ILia coach Is. I]ill '.I 
rL:'" track/ Ignsmen Harriet's elu5 in-" Arnold. . . . . .  .,-. 
_ :~ . . .  ,~. 
the  Wi~hlngton able te'glVePay :'n,P~tk a-g~d-f-lgh-t. 
~, but the much~ . Pay ' n  .~ak :b~asts ~ne of •,the ~ 
Should I~ able to.-,, etrona~t.;lineups~in tSe leaguei .with :' 
~r eho.W~ iZ~{ :: ~ltaiandlngplt~lilps"andhlttlng.'. aim;: 
kend/: : :  : ~ ' :~ 1R~}cl Ma~kLeeadd Hlll'Vlyd0, ihe 
nd's split' w! th '  .pitching-'staff, a re  amos8 the *top 
mile run, that!S when,,::; i.; ~ - / ' -  10 a,m. and x~S n®n; wlll be exhthltloni| . ~':..| : i  ' - :  , . :  ~ '. ' ]  
e:o~ .Olesen,.-..!9,,' Of Ottaw [ games:.T. Eacli.team pin);a!th er,I ~: ;;;;d : "~ ' : ° : " ' '  ' : ' :  " . I L * d . . . . .  " I ' " I b 11" ' I i : I ' I~; ~:" Pli~ a .' b~ P L " I I i " i I 14 
.made- ~ i ~ N i E i . ~ 9 ~ G E !  M 0T~E,  . i L I  
tie f0~lr t inl~ at ' |  . . . . .  ~ .~ " in.theleag, ~-t~o, ' . ;cr/nadian •. ihlsfi)r teams 
home°and two away~ for i:he:ieiig,~i4 1 . Thurscliiy : :nigli[,!/at,'/the i ' ' :~ 
standings. I T.~hait.{ Lite/: intemat'10hai:. " - ii : 
. . . . . ,  . - , ...., . - n, 'track clnsslc, .r~hlg'onmel ,- 
~{~" "b~1~ 'm]:'~'~'m]~" 'q~{m! Mmn  , .  ........ ' ; m- q or__ ~ I ' baseball playoff ~'lm " mb " d m m ) ' ~ d, . ~" m -- " I P ' 'q~ ' "  b m  S ( 1 ~ '  a"  aet"i . " -:: a Canadian t~am0nn . 
. . . .  open record ;for, the mile 
!. ~t~.Co lumbuswere  handedan could ~ end Saturday morning when with the 'winners of those" series with a: time. of .': three 
UsYlwinl in Terrace Minor Baseball Klmmenmeeta Wayside Groce'ryat 10 ndvanoing to the. three-team d0uble-' ~mlnutes, 68.04 eecondn,. 
Auoolktlon aotl0n Thursday  night a,m, in Rotarypark, Wayslde won the knockout final aeries easiest leasue while Olesen ran the:race of" 
wlien 8hopper's'Drug Mart failed to first ~,~me Of that aeries Tuesday nlKht champion Credit Urdun, : " his competitive life -Sn / 
fleld,~ ~ tedm for their echeduied Pony 16,4~ and couldwrap It up With a w]n, - 
, flnlehing fourth In 3:68,08, 
.leagueplayoff pme.  I p . Tonight, the two younger age 8roups Mosquito dlvlal~ teams play their . Olesen was eo Ovei~me 
: .~:~. ' . . ; ; . ' , _ _ . . ,  , - play off in semifinal action at A~ar flrst semifInal games to~ht  .at8:!8 by hie effort that hein~ded " 
*.,_'~_.°m~L~.~g.x°r .~nopi~.~squa.ree Park,  lntheBronco'divislon, Skoslund p,m, at Aaar ,  with Ter race  gee  tired to regain:~hts.  
m..~:m~m w~m ~minm oz uoltun~ Lo~ali~ and Far.Ko ContracH,~u r~,d~4 meeting Totem Gulf aqd Terrace Coop composure after, the z;at~e 
at ~ep!ne  apl~. e, Thedeclding pmo wr--~" u--p.their semifinals ton-~t "T"  playin8 iriaherty Trucking In thetwo 
~ '~ / =~=' '  ~ ' ~  ~ ~ P~"  H H w~P'L~ * '= '  " W ' ' ~ ;  '~ ~ matchupo, 'nte w Inn .o f those . r iee  over the usua l ly . : : fa , t  
M0~lemy !ugnt at o:45 p,m, in Rotary p lea ,  ' ' , • will advance, to three.team artificial traekat Swanprd 
Park; " " • " ' • Sk~ltmd takes on Overwaltoa and doubleknockout playacts apinatleaBue Stadltun which Was dotted! 
?heotherPonydivblonpiayoffserios Far*KoplaysElksat0i~)p,m,.atA~ar, champione TerraceDruae, . by pools of water ln".'a~ 
. " . . . .  ; - to~ent!al d0wnpo~r, - ..... 
' u -rdo "Sorry, l'm notfeeling t~  :i Basketball c 'p  . . . . .  " ' . . . .  Sat . . . . . . . .  ~: well right now," Olasen eald am ,starts y , : moments  a f te r  the - race ,  " I  .
. ;. ,. / : t . .  ' i :._.: . . . .  need some tlme to: . . . .  be,:~ 
High ~chool'age baakethall playem analym;' o~ ,p!ayar'.'itrengthm ~nd being run In various locaUo~ around : PZLT BETTER : ' 
- ?  
/ .  
M 
• ~;~;;'-"~i~'~- . ,~  . . . ,  
;:/4'~: , '  :: ~ 
! 
. . . / - . ' : - . ,  1 
. .~ } , • 
~- ' ; '~ ' : - '~  ' " t 
. &v ;{ : . - : :~ .<~. ; , .y / /  , s  
i ' 
fmmTerra~owlll.attendlngapleyor weaknenca, a written, evaluation, .e  province, Top playem ~om this Olas. feltmuch better : :  a unda°'y . . . .  " ~ 
development camp this:weekend at exP0|ura tO drl l l l  and training campmaybeeelectod.toattendanother when.hkaotlto:thedrabbut ii5: " '~ ' "  ' :  " 
Gnledonla 8enin¢:soccndarg School, . ' toohnlqtms, • - .  M r 1 ~ later thhu apr i l ,  which ,will have the dry ~co~rLd0r,-unde~i ~e • .~ ...~.::.,: - - ; :/.:~ ; . . . . . .  .-. c.> ./ *~ - . . " .  ) 
B/llEdwarde, fonneranlstantccach. Players will belcceptnd up until the, .topS0playersfrom'aroundthepr0vInoe stands, .7 1 . . . .  i . . . . .  ~ " " " . . . .  " "~.~.'~:~"' " / '>:"  ( 
of the 81men Fraser  Unlver!ity thee  of the camp; which bo~pna t !0. tryln~ to make a provincial team to "I was tn sixth placement . ~ :~:.~ .. : • .... :}-, t • " i. 
C~mmen and next  year', a.bt~nt~ a,m, SaturdaymomInS, Thecami;~wlll playinamaJorhl'~hsehoolt~unlament of the way and, with0ne]ap:: ; * / : - /  ~ '~ '  m "" I~H'~M= ~ ~'.~. " " "~' 
coach fnr the Unlvermi~ of Brittsh ru/timtllSp,m,l~aturdayandgofrom9 InPhoenix;Arizona, ' . - -.y~. togo,movedup.Intsa~oi~d ' ' q --" ;~' II;" ~ Lr " ' " " ~ ~ r  ~ Cla 1 "i "C ' I ' " " 
. Columbia, will be running the two-d~y a,m,' to 12 noon Sunday, : ", ... • 'Reglntratlon.{vill be aooepted.at the behind Eamonn," hel.iald/: -~!/~ ~. " ~t , ,? 1 ;"' I :" ~ '~ : ~ 15 I:':'I : :q I I ; '  '~  ' :' " ~:~* ~H:'~ : I~:'  
camp,,whlch wiU feature videotape : Thk'camplaoneofeeveralwldchare ddor,~.lr~ for the camp 1i.~15.. • : ."?hen I Just started kicking - '  T'"  : ~:" L " ' "L''~:''~'~';'"~'''~~, .~. ". . ""  .... , r v 'w//A a . . ..~uePd~e, ...... . lo'~'-L., 
" and gave Stall I had,~...~:, ... : . . . .  ,...~.::.a:.~,~ ....... , ~.. ,..*..:,.¢=j ..e':.,5 , , '~ ' ~. 
xMore than 4,~00 fans 8ave .: !i•Y:~'~;~,!&~ : ::. "~:'~.:;3'.::~ ~ '~k  !l~'*~°'{~ht.~ 0~ • 
Roo Rie Concordes pick on R i d e r s :  e llh t "e  "i 'e r ' '  '°"i ° v '  t l °n" '  ~ ~ {  e ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i: ''~'~'~'~:I':'~:'~ " ~I~ ~ ~ I: d : I"" I :"' I" I' ~"  ' " ' q ~,' i 
In under 
OTTAWA(CP) -- A pair "flr;i~exhibltlon pme of the - The third' : Montreal Over.all the ' .Con~rdee Soathenes B I 
of " rookie - Montreal ima!011~for both tcams: '~=.~ touchdown careen a nine- had .29~. yards Of total, with a final 
.Coho0rdel .. quarterbacks Veteran kicker Dgn Sweet "~. yard run.by rOokie runnln8 offe,ce compared-:wlth~791 was second 
,.picked,the vaunted Ottawa lot therout fail le|with a 3!-' ~back Tony January In the for Ottawa, aS0 yards ln.the Canadian. ~'c: 
RoUlil " R ider  .defensive yard field Seal onthe first ,l~urth quarter, " air to 335for the Riders * Reid., of To 
leeMdary . " to  ... p IH  offensive " ~ lee  . by  'Scott Hay, subbln8 for : Calhoun was load on five 3:68,03; ~ " 
?h~eday to rellster a 34.13 Montreal, He eventu|lly InSPired kicker. Geri.y green; .of 11panee attempted for es '!I felt all i i 
/CanldJa~ Football League would boot ~ more f ie ld : bo~ted twol "0Kawa field yardswhi ldRopn hit on~iS goinl to brel 
exhibition victery.~!: ~ . ~oa le .eneof46yard |and  ~t l s  - 33 Yards in the* of 16 for l~i , .Nelther,~u,%.heeauxlw~ 
MlkeCalhoun threw three two of 39-- .and .kick a ~_, ,legend quarter and 37 yards Intercepted, having " |oDd ~ l e e ~  ~ ......... 
touchdow1 ! palmed lit the [wo yarn I In~e On a mlzHd field to/()pen the fourth, He also time to set up behind a*solld ' ~th~ l~fect  
qu~er l  he worked while goal end ccnverted a]] three .'l~owed a poweHtd hunting offensiye.line, ? . . . / ; .  ,~e@eptiortl -: .~ 
John Ropn . moved the to_uehdowns; ' . .  " - "  ;fo0ti outk!okinsthe,veteran ",,Qto~ke£,,whoh~di~,latc- d~..n'-.t,l.uauall 
tm, 'wl th:author l ty in-hts  ,;: Rolan ", ; ~man' t . , . ,  Sweat-,,;>conllstentlY.;,;.,as ga~eto.unSdoWn'{~'el0tbaok ..... Olesen wk. nov..run zor- ' 
• two quarters of action, manufacture a touchdown probably Ottawa's beat Pat ~toqua called baok and -Canada at the World 
:. :5.*"::: "~ ....... .:-~::, .... ._. : :~•  - . . . :  :.. ~ . - -  ; ~_~, ' ,~:  
r . : ' -- p '~. 7"  ' . . . .  U *t U H / . . . . .  
On the other slds,.three dur in i  hie time at the offensive weapon on the thenwninterceptedon the University : Games next • . . :  ' , i  . :~ /~-a~/  nn~nc~{ton  . 7~OOmm .:SeOO m • *~ ! 
Ottawa ilgz/zl callers -- controls, but Calhoun~ a 33- nlilht, pal . l ine later In the ~me month in : W.dmonton ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . • - P ' . 
Chda lease, Kevin Btarkey " year,old iraduate of Rice Hie other point came on serlu, connected on nine of because hewu not p lck~ .. ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " " " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  l i t  ' 
and Wichita 8tale rookie Unlverdlty, co~t~ * w l~ qr the conv.ertof the only Rider 14 paiaee tried for 78 yards, :by the Canadian Track and ~ " : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • " 
Prince McJunkins .-- were .!!0t back Brian Del~o with,/, touchdown..: i 19.yard but pve  up. three lrleld Assoolatlon; _.He'll i~.: ' " ,. ] . , .  : . . .  =-~ • .~ ' .,. , " " ' "  ":- -~ " ' : , 
unable to mount any- 'a .  18;yard. seer, hiE. pal. to pa l ing  , p lay  between Intercept[one~ Starter.leeze, attend Stanford Univerelty 
consistent-offence and poe  ' open~them~n,d quarter and  Mc Junk isk . .  and i wide rookie of the. year In the " 6 
up " a total o f  six <thedhitflankerToddB r0wn'~ recelv~Johnamlthwlth4?'- / i  CFLlast imaon, hit on five .. 
Int~'~eptlons to Montreal's -wltli' a 46.yard a~orIn|, pau ' .  second/remninlnl- In ,~e :! .of, nlne-piuee @or 39 yards 
In the same auarter ~e.  d defensive ballhawkJ ~f0re  . "  ' ~ " ° "" q.-1 l i  ' " ' : .{ . - " : - ,  " ai~ o~e lnterception, .
IUO3dlnppointed |anl, " "L' ": . . . . .  : . .  :': " " 
cFL:SchoOners:sunk! ' as many -W~ke -the ... . . 
~dneoMes havb handled.the ; - ; "' " m '" ;' ' " : ' 
m, beatin8 ~em 14-4 in HALIFAX " "  (GP). '  ~ - m the Schoonerii' future. 
Montreal Iu tweek  in the .At l~tlc_ Schooners sank :.{'!We,' have not been  
" Thnraday :". when team s~u~ded/"team president . 
i" I o rpn imrs  confirmed! that:a : ' Jchn Donoval, a trucking 
lo~-awaited Maritimea executive from i e._._.ox xu in o.t,, to,de EP ~ ~ r 
Football' Leaguewould not news conlerence. "We will 
' ~: ' 'G~d become a , re .a t  this " be in a better position to 
St{xnd i ._,., s I " " " " ' ' 
_, thee, f>~- ,~- .~ C~atalise' -"In. the near  
no ~,  C~!f-ad"l~ven the. future. .... ' m 
• , ~ 0 o . . n ~ U l  7today 1:' to :  J ,  I. Alhrech~, the team's 
d 
i 1 ' .  " ' prove~.t~yha_dfinancingfor"direetor0foperatinne, was 
~t ,v~ (c~i-  s,,,,,c,o~ :a" p!Tqmed 3o,o0o-seat. equally optlmistlcthat the 
.. a~.~'~onleen.~, land' in Schooners one claywill sail 
Montrsnl.Ott|.; ClnlOlsn ': n~i~/by :~sr tlnoilth . . . . .  ( In t?, "the' CIrL;' . 
l.~%,%':",llbltlon gems ?l~ursdw:" . l~m \ ofnc|a|s ['..kept ~The team)Is in drydock 
.... M, on h~Plna* the federal ._ and L~y . . . .  damn-the 
zi 10 government would oome~ - torpedoes, full speed ahead 
I . . .  78 , throuah with' a ,~-mllllon ~ and we have not yet begun 
m ~ m loan"":&~mrantea .but ;it to fight/' he said, 
w.~ n: became obvious Ottawa had .The Schooners were 
, - o left the Schooners hl~h and ~ launched Ju t  year but there 
m.,~ v.. dry, was always, doubt about 
The. orgunis~rk called it  their chances of becoming 
.quits for the tlme being but, the CFL's first expansion 
rm~dned* optlmtstle about . tcam in 29 years, 
I I , 
i 
at Pale Alto, Calif,, In the 
fadl, 
The teennier plans to 
. )L.[ . . ., ~ . .., 
NICE STARTER JUST LISTED TRAILER PARK 
An excellent 4 bedroom OOINO CONCERN . 
HOME home • 2' full baths, 2 60 pad trailer park, wi l l  
Well kept two bedroom, fireplaces, comfortable 
full basement home .family room, fenced ,  developed on Muller. 
with wood stove In the yard, paved drive. Street In ThornhIll; 2 
bemmant Recently redecorated, rental hau l ,  fenced, 
supplementing the oil Asking 686,900. For an. Inner r0eda paved, and 
, furnace. Close to 1 appointment to as th i s  . home for the owner ". 
hospital and schools, i home contact :Dick operator . .  TERMS 
For viewing phone ~ m 
Rusty or Bert Llungh. AVAILABLE. Contact 
Rusty or Bert Llungh. 
PRICE REDUCED 
4115 N. Eby has all the 
features you are looking 
for.. Fireplace, full 
basement, dining room 
&kitchen nook, ensulte 
end fenced yard In a 
quiet area. Now asking 
.$73,500, To view call 
Dick Evans. 
RURAL SETTING 
4 bedroom non. 
basement home on 1 
a~re, fruit trees, lots of 
space for large garden. 
Asking '$63,500. MLS 
Call Bob Sheridan for an 
appointment to view. 
-PlrstdoWn|,! " 
Y I r{ i i  rushing 
Yard| pIt~lng 
N~t~ 




Puml~n-lcot 44 3. 
He.  ~fflfl¢:l It y l rd l  NIIl lf lg 
p l01 : , ,  
y i rd l  ruIIIng, mlrluI teeff1101111 I~ch 
I I  yir@llo~t on broken  ployS,. 
I I~l lv l~i l  
~Rvlhlss: Mn - -  J lnu l ry  &49, 
Im,~;m- 11.91/I Oft - -  McJunklne & 
M/ . . 
fl0mn~ts. 
FARMER IN TOWN?. 
Thls fine agricultural 
property of 19,8 acres 
features. • lovely 
country style 3 beciroo'm 
home,  to ta l l y  
renovated.; Abundant 
gardens, many berry 
~shee and fruit trees. 
Grazing fields and 
' /1 : : .paddocks . '  The out 
~lidlngs consist of a 
30x~0 barn, 100x40 barn, 
fuel sl~d, pump house 
:and workshop (with 
wood stove) MLS.. Price 
S205,0OO. Contact Danny 
Sher idan  fo r  
appointment to view. 
TRADE UP 
To the. aural:ending 
home on 10 acres,, leas 
than five minutes from. 
town. 3400 sq. ft. above 
ground.'  4 bedrooms 
Including a 20x22 
master suite with 
sunken tub. Formal 
l i v ing  *room, family 
xoom, rec room, large 
Lkltchen. with Island. 
owner may consider 
trade to a good home In 
a .Central location in 
, "toWn; For details 
,r ~;~Xdact Dick Evans. ~t~-~- : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
~::', SUPER LOCATION 
' In the  Horseshoe, 
McRae Cres. This Is a 
completely finished 
immaculate home in 
excellent condition. Has 
family room, ensuIte 
pl~Jmblng and fireplace. 
Lower level 3 piece 
bath, sunclecks, double 
• paved drive, delightful 
fenced yard. MLS Cell 
: Bob Sheridan. 
BRAUNS'  ISLAND 
Large,  a t t rac t ive  
remodelled home with 
four  bedrooms,  
fireplace, eating area In 
the kitchen with patio 
.doors leading to a 
sundeck, full basement, 
fenced and cleared yard 
with 3 acres to roam on. 
Ideal ~bby farm within 
2 blocks of bus service. 
Phone Rusty or Bert to 
view. 
5208 McCONNELL  
AVENUE 
• .Thls _fine home Is 
located on a halfacre of' 
• excellent gardening 
lend. OVer: 1200 sq. ft. 
spilt Javeli * Insults, 
large, kitchen, natural 
gas, laundry room, cold 
• storage, room, Fruit  
trees,, berry bushes and EVa,is. 
many perennldl flowers. " '* 
Plus e.S40.q, ft. lhop ell PRIM u~ INDUSTRIAL 
for $97,000,'. MLS, Call. LOTS 
. Danny Sheridan for On Kelfh,~:araun and 
appolntmeht. ... . HamptohStreefs. Each 
" IOt{o_.ver.1 "acre.,.Llstlng 
prices start at.lL~6,000. 
O~ner. willing to sell 
NEAR. '  LAKELSE L ~q~i.rately*or Ine 5 acre. 
LAKE • - 
Modern k i tchenwi th  parcel, "'For, .more 
Jennalre range end  4 Information Cal l i Joy 
• oven, fireplace, Dover. "' • 
- bedrooms,  fu l l  
basement ,  a l r  
oondlflenlng, decks' Off 
of:the upper bedroom 
and dining area. To 
view Iohone Rusty or 
Bert Llungh. 
LAKELSE LAKE 
This home has 'bean 
totally renovated. New 
concrete foundation, 
• rewired, new plumbing; 
new Inter ior  end 
exterior walls :.(all 
InSulatedl) new roof, 
sundeck 14x32',7 new 
~t lc  t~k  system, new 
well (20ft.) Everything 
new Inc lud ing  
appliances. Located on 
Kreston Drive on.L66" 
acres of land. Ca l l  
Danny Sheridan. 
JOHN COR~iE  1 ~ B SHERIDAN BERT ~IUNOH RUSTY LJUN@H' " 
~ls-gsN LlS-2114 Ikl.t41S4 L15-S7S4 
PRUDEN & CURRIE 
SECLUDED ~ ACRE 
LOT IN TOWN 
Is the setting" for  this 3 
year old full basement 
home.Owner must soil; 
.' makean offer to $72,080, 
'.Call, 'JoY for more 
• .details. 
COONTRY.  TYLE 
DECOR 
This totally redKorafed 
home has a definite 
personal i ty.  . Fu l ly  
• finished .up end down 
including fireplace In 
the family " room.  
Spa C-16'u s .bath 
downstairs In' White 
Pine. This unqlue home 
Is situated on S wooded 2 
acre parcel and lists at 
$75,000., ~1 For an 
appointment to ,View 
cell Joy.~" 
• NICE • SPLIT LEVEL 
Well located, 4900 Block 
Strauss, rec room, 
at tached garage ,  
en|u l te  p lumbing,  
fireplace, N.G. heat, 
double paved dr ive,  
fenced yard, spacious 
bedrooms, MLS. .  Call 
Bob Sheridan. 
CONDO--OPEH PLAN 
Attractive 3 bedroom, 
fu l l  basement  
condominium with open 
living - dining room 
area, and pr!ce Includel 
a stove and 
refrigerator. Call Rusty 
or Bert Liungh. 
QUIET AREA" -. 
In good condition this 3 
bedroom home Is 
• c~rpahld~ has • covered 
rear sundeck, attached 
garage ,  doub l ,e  
driveway and Is fenced 
and landscap.od. Price 
$54,000. For further 
in format ion  phone 
Rusty o~ Bert LJungh. 
MLS 
636.8142 
, i  
DICK EVANS DANNY SHERIDAN JOY IX )V im;  
tlS-W)Te 
Locod Sports Shorts 
~Re~qllvlna: Mt l .  Ar|kol  kT& D~rao 
S-M~ ~t-- st0qua ~.4s, Smth ~.~. 
p|u l f l s :  " Mtl -- RoDin 1|.18, 
lkll.~ Col~n.S-I1,18 y~l., ! TDI; ' IJl~ i me m ~ . . '  
iHK 5~, ~, ! IMircopt, Msrkly, " MJ~ M tOkt  1 - ,  . . . . .  , , - , o r  01111 . . . .  
1~ 7# yds,, S Intm'c~Pt, Me Junkies |'!$, . , .  "" . .  • ! 
m~i[ !  yo: l Jm,r~,,  : , TheTe, r ra~ Minor Baseball Association will be holding 
. '~T~,~cp}, , ,~,  cp~ .~,~,~' its a~lsenera lmeet in ,6  this Sunday eVenin~ at T:30 p.m: 
• , "  " :~ ' ,~  SOMMAaY ~.  " LIi ~e  Llbr,a~ Ar~Room dew, la i rS  a't the Te i~ce  Public 
~ '-~:' :Wsr~ ~,i . .r .  ' LlSrary ' r ,  , . . . . .  ' ~. . . . . . .  . 
: . .' s.m~: o. , .w ' All people interested in minor basebal l in Terrace are 
..~.~t~ zo .  ~,eoo ~, ~.- .urged to ~ttend this crucial n~eeting~ " : 
*(ram :{elhoud (sweet*-Convert} 
I~.,~ (~om c.moun (swN~ con. 
~:'Ott ~ga ,PO HaY 32 11:41 
Huskies" dumped* 
,kS  Hotel !/ ' 
!~t i -  mot. swHt 89 s::6 AeJo(~tinn ect i~.  - . . . .  ' 
.: ~'ott " '~ ' i~ :..' / .  pOvr~h FO HaYavarler3"/;o,1o ' ']['he t~0 teallTllS~i~ isled at ' !7 after the ~ ia t [on  flV~ 
:~/~i  "--' ~TO .Jofltl~llry 9 run  b n ~ .  :i{',~),* . .{ '  ;~" . . i ,  - ,~  - ' ,  •~. .' i . ~• . 
,.::v ~ ~, , , , . . :=  :~ i ~ th.~ ~ di l lon,  Wade c~n~actinS beat Tunnel and 
~]MONTReAt, o/ ,  !/47. W ;/~'r-- 1 
0-, o ". rmi  t 
:,A..~,.c.--.,,o~ i~ ' . ~n~an l l .gand Camper laMbekt!  ..... 
(1978 LTD.) 
Page 6, T lm l '~ra lO , .E? iday ;  Jbne .17~ ' ]~  . ," . . . .  ; . ", . . . , - ' , . . . : .  ' ' . . ,  • { - . ' : .  ' . :  - / . '  
" " . ~,.-"-::. .... , " ' I" . . . .  . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  f "~ . . . .  " ""=" " "_ " . "2 ,  L:,,:~:::: 
: ':11 " '~:~ "i :'::~' 
• I '  " " ' • . . . .  i : , FORSAT[EtDAY,  JUNEIS,  I.1983 : ' , .... ,: . . . . . .  : . ,  ,' 
:APd[ES . _ , . . I . . .  - . ' , . .  " ' : . '; . .... ' ;' t,'...:."~-~.,A(~UAIUUS ..:.:. : .  _ ,~  ".~ 
. . . .  ~'. . . . .  .... . . . .  . ~meone may xoep 'y  " ~ -~" " " ' " :"-":'~, ' l Yaverand"  ' ' " "  " ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . .  '.~., , :' You I l l .get  some t r~oor tant~:~: . . . : .  . • . ~ e o ~ :  
.... ..., . :~ .~_.~', :.,..:.,=,_-:_,,,_:::..,, )~ew.~rcer..ideas.., P Xcep~ve,  -, .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , W,  ', wa~ting, y, biR Otherwme, '....., . - '" . . . . .  , " ". ':: bine' 'most :lavom "'-" "' 
• _ ~t s a nappy ~y~ .~ne a, cy~,. ~.m..:. :,.. jtidgnii:nt ensbles ycu to stay '* !- : .engugement ~ Pe clmng~l~ 
onromance,'u'ave~anammum .... • n~t i  ~ m ' : out thoalmniativd . . . . .  , . . . .  , . , : aheadoEthecompeum..,o...e .: , . ... . .  , 
actiVltles' ' " " . ' " ~ '.;' " ~"  ' " "  li~_ ~ k~.-..f.:~.. ' " ' ' " ' tooe~l~ISuraole " " 
" TAURUS ................ :::" ;~ ' . . . .  : mc  m uu..~ m; ' . . . .  . "  . . . . . .  - : .  v . . . . . . .  '~. 
,: .: ',.: .~eF c~e~ ,~:~p~ve~m- i : . : : .  : ' .  . : ' I~gs  go.pletty Z~ 0ch y a ~  " r  . , .  : .  ' . " ,  YOU II ' :  ~ e , "  
, come come now, aoonun~ers::.-.-., .......... o ''q YOf i  ~ = : e f t  l l" f ive" ~ "': .... ' ~ : ' ~  ~ Lr~ , , :  . . . . .  , .... -,- . , . ,  . . . . . .  . : , , .way- .n ,w. :  .re, ~ : . , . ,  . . ..... ~ ,. 
, obtain, v~uab]e., J~ds. F_~r -  ~ ,., .. pi~Sonffng Id~/~ ~ ~ er -  • : ovend l  : security.,,  
.... ' ~ining:.a~h°meiis.:'eSi~,, m~ " ;""  '::s~na]Ry g~ Ore, zeLl f f : , : - : : i : :~ :~" : i :~ : i : : / '~  
:' mvored ~r, er nnrK. • . . . . . . . .  " • " : .' ~mn m. )ntnvn lw~ 
I•.,. "~ . : , .  . . ~ . . ,  , ,.~,~ ~;~ ( : :  , , • , . .  : I  . ! 
...':: , -*._ 
i ~" ,,,. 
CRACKERS: 
. . . . . .  ..:~ " :: -others ' • :. . . " . '  : .  e omataum~oyou~lap .  ;~:.<'"i.!','-:~:'".:"- .' ':;.~:' - 
,GEMIN I .  ! : . . :  f f ~  - :. ":: .': ; . ; : .  , . . . . , :  .. : : . ' ,  ~: , " :  YOU , BORN:. TODAY:  hav~'~:~"".'": . ::" ::i (F [  ~)(::~1 THI~ RDI~ 
(May21t0 June~0)  " 'P~- - :  SCORPIO : . : .  " m.  q~_  " , adminlslmaUve ta lents!  'o~ i : ' ! , : , . ' - : :  ' , "  , )~  ,~ .L I (~[ : :~  
.. Clar ity .0 f  thought enables' (Oct. 9~ to Nov 9,1) . . • " ' l~ '~h~'  . . . .  , - Wou id . , ,  uls0'  ~e . .  ..a-,- g,7~:~::, ' :  .... : ...... [ , ,~T~ 
• :you.to ~e.m~0or iant :dec i -  " Mentally, y0u' i .est~nulat~l  " . .bus iness  advlser;  Y6u l!ave a/,,;' :',:":i '/!,i:!: .- ~ X | ~ ' r  
• sions..You ]I haw.a ;  thr i l l ing and you need t ime by yourseH . . .: genuine interest  in publ ic  ~-  ::'.,÷ : • 
recreationaipursuiis. earecr luck is in tho " . " bffing, ~he-,- community.:.. ~nough": ~: -: 
,CANCER 0 ~  too. ~ somewhat emo,6na] ; :  y0u ' ,  
(June 21 to July 22)' ~ " 
. ;. L::: Some news you h~ t0dayiS (Nov.22toDee.21) ! Law,.criflcism, Wrltl~ and. " . 
unnerving. Relaxing around " Your popularity in on the '-- . . pe]1tios ~ ~,~ o~ ~ ~i~.k~; :,
home base is your best bet for rise, Be sure to join others for in which you 11 find ha.pplm~;'. : , :  . : \ / y~ / 
.good times. Catch up with good times. Youmay be swept You d~slike taking o~erS,  but ,/, .. 
comes  - • " :  ~*: ;' private pursuits, off your feet in romance. " your .greatest success . 
LF~(jaly23toAug. 22) ~ : ~  CAPRICORN 14 I~ ,,when'you learn how to get " ' ~ "=- ' -  
along with others; Music. and"  ' " ..... " ' (Dec; 22to Jan. 19) . :  .. ,, . : .:!.'; 
Travel leads to romance. ' You're'excited about your acting may also appeal to you ...... ; ' " ' ..... O 
Enjoy a funfilled weekend, work and 'w i l l ,  nmke majm" Birthdate of: Sylvia Pot"tel, = r # ''' t" S~ E 
with hobbies, creative put- stops toward the realization of financiai consuitant; PaulMc, :" ' :  . . . .  - 
puits and group activities, your ambitious..~_afler wha| ":. - Cariney,' rock :- star; : and ~ " ~ ' "  . " -  " ..... 
Luck comes throu~ others, you want. - ~ '  • " ," - -R ichard Boone, actor. ' " ~ : ~ ,  ]~:~ll :) l '~,. ;  Wl 
' , • , " " 
FORSUNDAY, JU~9,1983 -- . '% " '~MI~ ~ ' ~  
........ AR IF~ ~p~T remance~ounecdtocurbfan-}:  CAPRICORN . , I k f~ '~ ' -~-="  " " 
~ p r .  19) tasy,:buLgroup.activities and_ ' - - (Dec ,~. J :o . , ]an J~)~' .  , ~l~l J  
You' l l  decide today whether, friendships ~irc "happily ac -  . Sidestep" shortcuts. Do  .a  ,! " ' 
you w~t  the responsibil it ie~ cent~.  . thorough job regarding :a  
that go along with adeep in- ... VIRGO " mnt_~ -career matter. The way' is. - : :: 
volvement. Partnership con- (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) " , , i '~  clear for you to make 
cerusareaccented. Watch for errors in judg- substai~tlalgalnsteday, . ,~ .  .. 
TAURUS t - (~ ment when_shopping. You'll~ AQUARKIS  . . . .  ~- -~1~ '- 
(Apr. 20 to May 20) ~,a'v~T~" - put the finishing touches on a (Jan. 20 to F.ch. 18)' " - -~ '  
Someone is not straighffor- career project; Financial gain . - Stop procrastinating;. Put . 
ward about a money propbsal, is likely, the final touches'on a creative :. ' 
New work ideas are worth IJBRA project. Travel and recrea- ~ ~  
pursuing now. Give it a l l  ,(Sept,23t0Oct.22) A' I I .~'~ t tonalpursuits ,  m'ea lsohapp i :  ' ' 
you'vegot. 111I~1~" :.You're' serfous:min~ed, and .ly accented. ' .. ~ . " ' ":: ' 
GEMINI want self-improvement. In- PI8OIg~.. X BROOM-HILDA 
(May21toJune20) • vestigato a course of .study. (Feb.19toMar.20) 
: ' "~:  ',,. : . . .  
r :  
I I  " " ,  
I i 
. , ; . :%, .  , , r ,  • .  
11" k l l=XT ' .qT~=~:  ,:: ~ . .  
( . . ,  
, . , . • . . 
Q 
"• . • • 
. . .  - ". 
' ! '~  " :~ ' i - . .  . : : ; :  , " " . °  
, , . -  . . . . . y . . . ,  -..... :::" . ' . . .  ... .. : 
, r 
, ~ el;.f~d.V~;g',,.,? 
.... 
You're able to help out a Someone gives 
child with a problem. 8ingJes .... answerstoday ........ 
have fun dating. Enjoy sports, SCORPIO 
exercise, fresh air and hob- 
bies. 
c cER 
(June 21 to July 22) 
Duties today center around 
home base. One work idea 
seems farfetched. Catch up 
with neglected tasks and 
private interests. 
(July 23 to Aug. 22) .. 
You may revise a plan.-In 
evasive An older re la t ive  cannot be 
. . . . . . . . . . .  coerced  into makJng_a_deci:___-. : : . . . : : . . -  ...... !i. X . , ,~V|~I"~ :~ I ' l /~D ~OMI~-  
sion. Be.  patient. You'l~ do- 
(Oct. 23 teNor .  21) ' l l~  f~,  
Do further esearch about a
buuiness pro~sition. You may 
feel the need for privacy, but 
don't dwell on limitations; 
8AGrI~ARIUS ~ # , .  
(Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Though you may be uns~'e 
F0R MONDAY; JUNE20; 1983' 
• some revision in your thinking 
about financial security. 
__YOU BORN TODAY are 
practical, and a good money 
maker;.. Thow, h you can sue- 
ceed in business, youmay be 
more. interested In the arts 
and professions. Somewhat in; 
of your feelings, you'll still" trospect/ve, you must avolda 
havea happy time socialising :.: - •-tendency to withdraw into- . 
with friends and a romantic yourself. • . , • 
interest. 
.• s .Y . ,  
_~ 
w " . . . . . .  AIT-TIL..q:M ................ . . . .  . 
f f L: 
(Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) r -~  
Postpone making a decision 
about a business p.n)po~i'tion. 
Take time to consult With ex- 
perts who will.give you new in- 
sights. 
(Apr. 20 to May 20)_ 
Money shouifl come in now, 
but you're the one who has the 
responsibilitT.to keep it from 
speedily go.wing out. Nix ex- 
travaganco. 
(May r21"to June 20) ' "W/"""~ '  
You're inclined tO go your 
own way about a work diEfi,~d-: 
ty. You'd he better off, though,, 
getting" the ns~istance, you 
need. ~,  - 
c cER" " 
(June 21 to July.22) 
Invitations come frem co- 
workers ,  S idestep a 
clandestine relationship.. A
child seems restless or preo~ 
cupled. 
(July 23 t0 Aug. 22) , .  , 
You're better off s0du l~ 
with a close tie or a family 
member  than friends today. 
Enjoy quiet get-togethers. 
Watch edginess.. 
(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
A higher-up may not see  
your point of view. Be tacthd 
(Feb. 19 te Mar. 20) 
An  uninvited guest could 
upset some of your plans. New 
career developments require 





. . . . , ,  . -  . / 
| ,Wander  . . . .  
aimlessly' "' ~'~erha l f  
YOU BORN.TODAY work 
best in a friendlyatmosphere. 
Confllct can throwyou off 
balance, foryou're quite sen- 
siUve. You work well with  




b 9 I :u9ene  She ' f fe r  
• ~ Convened DOWN 
37 Envision -- 1 Big ~r ty  
Mideast 
• 4 p~menger . o f thechant  native 
8 Wagers, 45 Baseball's 3 LP0r  single 
1~ Onasuis MaKy 4 Movie 
13 TV's Alda .46 S~crete , technique 
14 " I s rae l i ' - ' "  47 Caviar 5 I-lighup 
; .... (detect 46 Bloodfluids 6 Calledup 
foul~)lay) 49 Actor 7 Flllwith; 
15 --Vegas Sharif exc i~nt  
11 watch 
winder  





"24 Actor - _ 
Herbert 
25-Alley --," .: . . . .  .. 
the  AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
I ~ "  : r W,OA,  e~s~e. , z  V~oue~ 
' I o f - f / c~.  I ~Now ~ouR ~N ~ I~- -HA~ 
I c~ ,, I WaJLON'T~---AI~INTO/'fl'I~C/'rY 
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~, ~ . ~ ; ~  " - :<" =~My husband Just. tamed.40.:  " . ,  and Iris b+.Imvlor m scl)ool ,Is.a .Be ing a +oxual. ahs~Iner . : I s  I ',,:.++ .::'.,... :~: 
~+.' L ~ ' ~  ~. I - -  ' ,  .: ':. ;.:..~:W'+e.iL,h,!Ve-~been!ma~_ ed ~0 ~ '+ca~., f.or, d eep.co.n.Ce.m, He.h+s- ,  :~•, ' . . 'not/somethlnt;  most,:peep]e;.,...!;:::i'..,,~. !.; 
~ ,k~*+. ! i~  , [ . ; . . : : -  *,:.,.,:.".y~.:~downa..m~Lll+.bmi, . : sm, .?m~t :nmmeum me.w~. . iS  ~ ..::wou]d.eare~:oa~mltp:.ub]id.ly:,l.~:,!~,~:.~,l 
~:;~XI//,:=I / .  . , .  ~: nm, we"nemwor~|n, We'are :. :.wzm . ,mo~~.~ pen*~m.m,,  .,', hut*I cad understami.~'hy~,tlmL:.?:.!/..',~,: 
~ : ~ [  : oo~or~b~ ~ f~um~n~y and  ~ ~.~ two  ~eacnen anq ~ee Chol~ might  be :the be~ of,the, ~ ; ~ : 
." ~ ' :X~. . : I .  " .~ : .. ;.:::,.. o .ur , . : th ree  . l~enage:ch l ld ren  yeueo.ouEo lmcene woras  9..u~-. .,.. three,! . .  ; .~ r " " :*; '  '::" '/;'f,~.*: ";'.:':'-~,~ =": ~J,='': 
.:, ! . - :~ :  \ ~ , ~  .. , ~ ... .... n.now..e.y. ~.ery . ind lcaf lon : : that  . _ .~ s~..o0~...amemn~,..'~ue;cmL~ ' .' . ~ecaase  of  • w .omen, ' s  fib'S':: ;,.+ :,.::"~ . ~:,{'. 
: .  ; '  ~ ~  ,. ~. : /  . . . .  m e.y~.w~!n .un'n.ou.t ~ ~ w e.~-. ,~ ..blt~S.lds i I~! I .  ~ey  n!ee@.+. -. Supor-a~gresslve weaken- Imve!~, ' i t  : : :~]~ : 
~" +. -~: / * , . : i~  " .  "~. . . . ' . . . . _ao~mt~,  use fu l  anus ,  we  -. anan.~.  Imam ~ut near~ an . . . .  • tu rn 'e l  ~en.0 f f ,  He,,r+s ha+: ,~;,:: :~ :  
~ : - :  : ~ . . . ~ -  ..... • - :ha~e a a les ,  home,  many-  . • Idseyemmnesandeyebrows; ,  . ~ scaredthemawayf rc  ~'c~sual'o: ~.'.. i+l' : 
~ . .  .... -.. - . f r lendsand.have l~.~ .mainly. . . . I reallze he feels reJected by " sex  Abortlon ,~e:~'ographv!~.~ ..... . .~ . , . ,  
~ ~ : ~  ._ . :  " :..-. ~:.X0.ug-..z~g.e'.~travel pnansxor  . " h i sParen isaad Ihnvet r ledto  . .~. and:~he-ever - ln , . '~-n , i ' , - ,  : - . - . : . , ' ; i -" .+~p:~ 
: ' : '  ' .  ;::::~."i : .: :: , . := .. ~ wnenthek ldsare0Fder .  . . . .  ' "  . .  be" espeeinlly at tent ive  and . f i l e t  OVe~= =~X l~ ; ' I  : ":' " '~" ;~J~:I~P: '& '" q;l~'" I;' ~" :'I 
• "= h""  ~ " . . . .  : P: ~':'* " m ' ;~ '~ ' "  4""  t r; " +" :" "" ~' ~ P ~ '  OU t 01  the  blue; . . ,  a l fect[onmte. 'He responds w i th : "  .;.'..+ - -  hbw :ofte+,, what'.a no[',,..;;'.,~:.'! ' ' :~i : :  
b~ l~Oc lOr .~]~o l lo~ . . . .  ' . the . roo l~eHin  He  wantsad l -  , cold, stares and Iou l : lan~u,~e,  " - .  *ete_ "-~- have. .s0me f0 iks  Just~".'.~:':~..~;:. 
• ..,-- . . . .  .. ~ : : , " :  ',. , --- '  .. - - vorce. He d o~m't  love mean~.  -." P .lease, Ann,  te l l  mes+:ha¢: t0  " p la in .  tuned -.out. I t  is- qu l te ' "  ':: ~ ': :' 
- more,""n,~e~+, more  space / "  doAam--Bes ldeMyse] f . .  .pcssiblethatstaylng.out'ofbed.i;~ 
' ". wum to .get his head t~eth -  ' ' The  curren( issde of Sc ience l s .~e  sure way to'keep a rela- ,' .,, , ~ '  
.... e r . "Ourmarr lage  Is a "f~ree" Di~est has an excellent article " tlonsl~ip rela~ed, friendly and. : .. " ~ .:~. 
..... v aud,:oh yes, ,~e.~ls..ano.t~er' " '0n°~havlor  andhlochemistry - wor~-~ree,.; ' . . . .  . .  ~:. ~ 
• " . .w .p~ WhO m~es  mm zeel ' -u r -~, ,o  ,~ "~-~*"  ~ ~+.,-'= ' v~y:  aont  you  recommeno : - ' ]~ : 
mm.a man."  Hehlm, Imown her  "-_,=~.: ~. Y,~,."-~.-~"L .'."_~'_'~'_~.~ It toyour  readers? It mlght be ' ' " !.~ 
.. for ~tit weeks. .. ., ^,. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' the b~ginnfng of a healthler, , ,~ .. 
• ~- -  n l .m. ,~ l  .~ , .A  k .~. . ;4v . l .~ :  u ,  ~vauc~i~.~ tua~ cA . t , l c . l c ly  ua l -  hs-,~ier world, Had ll~n0 "~h - " " 
• mu o ,4u~, ,  auu  ~. .m~; . -  "ic'"l" ch  "~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r~- • - -  , -o -  ~ - 
ed.  We have had  good  t imes . . . . . .  , - .  . . . .  Arid WI I I~  To Admit  It . . i 
.,,,.a,~.~-..~..a .~.~. . . .a  ~ , .  neurologlcol p roo lems tnaz  D~nr  l~d~nd. 1~'t.. ~n le  i 
• *h im.  *n.,--*h.,,. • - - -+  ~,- - - - -  produce a chemlcal Imbalance whn f lk,~ w~.  hn~m "had  ( 
~ [ ~ ~ , I i O V e M m  ° " o~ ~,~ . . . . . . . . .  +,. enou~"  I: say fine - -  be ech- " , . behavior. I ha e been aware.0f • , . 
. ve~.m~don~ know . ,~l, + . . . . .  . o  , , , ,~o ,, . . . . .  . Imte .But ldant*Mnk~ldea  . 
" now Io aeal wi th th~ He won't .  ~ave'r~m'~en~l '~l~ a"neu~'~,  will catch on outside the soml- • 
go tO a ¢ommelor and ~ gist for children whose behav- ~ry .  | m ~ about ~lld~ 
• b'~Mll-r'~ex(~e~tt°sayhewaJl3isJ: . fo r l sb l zar re j  " . . . .  , sane an,u.um waD ..c~ure:anou..z : , 
out.: I .would  do anything.,t0.". . ._ ..:, ~;~ . . . . . .  ,... - ' one anomer.  ~en~_  m a m- " 
keep:  o~ ~ e  toge~ :~ " uearosuerwoman " . :~e  g i f t  f~m me.A~: .  
-: .- .  He lp ,me. -Hm~og . .~  ".' . : :  . - ' . " , ' .+-To ve i thack ,  unuse~ld  Please pr in t  my.,'0pe n le t te r . "  ,. ~ I . . ,  sure  --+ "~-~int  ' 
~ You  will surv lve  :- wlth, or :,,: to  the O~_~r W0~'~i t .~ .ou ld  ?r "~"  " +* ~ • " 
. J~ , ,  a, lr--'g.i~ • :wlthout~hlm. Getsom~o~n- .  " lnakemyday. , - ' "  ....~; - . .  ";~ ~; . ' : ,¢  + . . - :  .+  .'+" . ;",bi~ acNolly ' - :sel lng. .to help you. :hanme: th ls . . . .  Dear  WhO"You 'Are :  . . /~"Workahot lc ' s  w i le  ge ls lone ly  " : 
": ' . . . .  " . . . . .  : crisis. [ u rg+you,  NO~to /~t  . i  a~lm: ~lmi get ? ~ W ~  " "~: : : :Dear  ~"1)L ILqde ' l~ ,  Af ter '  
~1~, i  t ! ~ i  ;i;i ;' ing for. And hold:~,our head up, . - - ' ' . '~ - ,  "Y ~- . . . .  m~, ,uu  hO]lc husbands,' I was•compel -  
L ~ ' "" .. knows  exactly.'.what:fie's a.~k- " ' m,~ouz~,:U ~,OU~S~=T.:; ant  _ " . . reeding the columns on worka- • 
• death, Z/0 matter  what,,He's+the,' mY.  be me slxm, Igth, S i s te r  led to write; My  husbJlnd is/a + 
85~ ] never  bothered to keep certifiable case. We have had jerk,.ngtyou., : ' , 
& 
, . ' i  {. 
.., ~ • • 
and our  six-year;old aughter  ~. 
greeted 'him with, "What are 
you doing here?" ' - 
: Youradvice to wives tokeep 
busy  Is good, but  don't, pn- " 
der~mtimate' the  pa in  these .  
woraen feel. Many of us.m~ter 
because we cannd.t capture'.the 
att~ntion of the  man w i th  
whom we l ive . . '  " . .;:; - 
The-  wife of, a ~workah011c" 
must  understand that  she:/Is : , .  
not at fault; Then , there  iSr~JLe "" 
awful klnel[ness, She Is al0ne : 
but  notsingle. " ...~::.... ~:-~ 
" Tberb.~ are  two- things +. you 
cando  with the paln. You ean 
change it+ or grow. Wllh f t . :To ! " 
focus on It,leads to b l t te rness . "  
by Russel l !Myor s 
':/ wehave"~ ch i ld~n,  13, new eenquests..Yet he is ex- 
11.• and  8 years of age, They  tremely eager to present him- 
each' have a ' IV .  ~ i l t s . f rom self, ~ the  world as a respect- 
able marr ied man (33 years), 
tlielir.Mrandpd~mto), and la in . ,  an adoring father 'and a de- ashamed to tell/you how much 
.~ae .  they  spend'  In front ol vo id '  grandfather.  He runs a 
th~ sets. , , , • very  Suec~ul -bus iness  and is 
" None of the threedoes.bet-  act ive In church, and  civic a~- 
• "" 
a le" i sMy as  a'~ox, a f i rst -  
preen: ons an.d br~t .  ~r l~ class nat and a Dr. aekyll/Mr. 
' ~  ~j~'~r"w]wo~r~ .- managedHyde to thetol0thkeeppOWer.!nrom goi ~have 
My IhOm~U~ !  I UeileVe U~. ~mple~ly  cm~.  with the h.elp 
~/ .Wal  p rob lem' i s  too mueu :,of a wonderml  therap , t ,  
• - eleetro-~ock t reatmeuts  and 
Las t  n ight  he .su ld ,~.~y carefully mofiitored medica- 
don't we ~ take the TV away t ion ;  ~Se last 33 years have 
and-'  so l~ ,: the  problem ,.once o~en devoted ,  to mak ing  
• and for al l~' I don't think It 's a lemo_m~]e _0_u_ t o,f.. the lemo~ 
: : ~ ' / J~ '1"  MVI_L I£ [~ : . ;  A . good: Idea ;  They  wou ld  prob-  ~%~"~?w ~IC~yo~'~v~tn~e~ So" - -  my cholce '.has .been:'to " 
ably.watch. i t  in the homes of pacl~ Ida bags, It would bemy grow .wlt~ the. pal~, because :. ! 
~ :  or  pout and feel', d~- pleasure. - Seen It All . .the alternative would-:mean to  ' i.. ; 
I ~ .  Also, they WOUld miss  . He.sounds like a Minus One. ~ea_ve n lm: ,  . . .; , 
p rograms that  a re  t ru ly  My con~oJences  for  •what  My nusoand has an au-con- 
~o~whl le  ~ l t i svouron in -  you 've  endured and my con~ sum[ng need  to" succeed,  It 
,^ .~ ~_ ~.~w . . ~ " _ gratplations, on a delightful wouldtakepagestoexp la ln . .  
"~", ' .~' '~'~:: , ' :  ' " _ _ sense of humor: •" ' My solution hasb-een~. to  
uyour  cmioren were nOOK- '" .] " " • 
ed on barmnas and  ate f ive  a ' '  TVexploslon eo~U~,~tl~.~loer~d~,t.-.ebl~o~he~,; 
day,' .. would -you ban bananas I read re~dt ly  that there ' t r~mvhandatwr l t ln r  
f rom your home? • ' are approxinlatelY 170 mlUlon ~ - "~.'_'~ . . . . . . . .  ',++.:, _. ,  
• " ' : ' ~ " ~  in the 'Un l ted  -~*~*~ ~,n .  ~ .ou  arc . *  .c .~ , ,  The best solution Is to  sit . . . . . . . . .  , ' , ~ but please don  t be t( ) hardon  down with the children and tell means  there  are enough ,,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ o~,... 
-~bem exact ly  ~ how much "TV so tha ,  evezTnouscho ld  coo ld  , ~ 'or~them~ves .  ' '  . . .  ~ l l I ;~  
they  wil l  be permi t ted  to have  tWo.~l ,was -s to~.  ~. ~er  '- " ' -  ' . . . . .  
• watch  and select the programs Whl~.~mt~ is next? -  Fact-- n.=, .  ~ i .  q111nn11~z in1" :~rn~ 
• . . y  h sband  a l i -e -  " ! 
[ need  t " ,  It . ' ; 
i 4  would~ake pages to explain. ' ! 
Y d : ' t0  " • 
-cult ivate fr lends;.become in- ' 
volved in 'work at church ~-~ . 
• , '  ~ ' t ry  my hand at writing: ~ 
l~  A n, y  e  in the rig.~, 
t l ea~ 't  oo rdon  " 
'. those women who feel sorry 
for themse lves , . -  California . 
I ' . '~ Reader'-. ": . : . ~ 
" -~ ' - "  - -  " " 'me - w-h  ~ho,. . .  Seeker Dear ~u~ "~mmm zor so . 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " UII sa ' " . . . .  -: . . . . .  nf " "~" -am-  Is The Soviet Union - -  a dis- ad~f lonal  ~ .  ghts. I. s .. ~ . 
, • x ,~ . .um~ u i~ ' l l  : BlOW lson one " ' . . . . . .  " - : - in - "  It -~ , , l res  Vi-I tant second,, with 80 million self-p[.ty i s , . . . . .~o] .  . ,, , . ,,,u,,,,u,_ o-. "~.~. . .  ~" ~ts ~', mus~ ne avmneo, wanowu~ m 
" lance ann  x l rm OlSelpllnary "~" " ' ~.nf~*r-mmdnno~tv~ o ld  ~ l f -  
. . . .  II~,,. Q~. , . - -  Ir . . . .  measures. i f  they don t comply. Dear Ann. I wonder If it has a - , . . . , . t r s~ . , .-, 
~ : - ..... ' - "  '" ~ ' I  h+~+UL s . .~ .  , The ])unlshment should be so- occurred to your readers that '~t~l~r~'m~r~A~.  ,n ~um 
• ' ; : '  : <" :  ~ ' . .  _ _  " ~ . . . . . . .  vere and ~wlft .so they will there are three ways  togo  sex- , ,~r JU~Deb~.~U+N~ee~U~o ! 
#OIPTUR~O".434WOYAkPO~q?~'O~./i"~IP~4R HM40l.tT/r NeXt H~.~I  . "'TEL~ HIA~, LADY . • a ~.owyou mean.buslnees.. My ua l ly  . . . . .  heterosexual, zr=o+; +._,, a,, #,.,:,; +'zo'~c surge ,'~ 
- . ~'_  - \ : : . . _ _  - _ ' .~  I RAN~/ /H~ , / .~ Iq 'GVEN It, S. H~~GOT NOCt J ,~ ICE!~i ! ' /~ I IA I |A~I i  ~! . sugsest lon requires efxort on ~ homosexual and ce l ibate ,  I ~, , " "~p '~ '~~n~"on~ 
II, ~ L -  ~Yo_u'~__e_WA~._l I .'F~_l~'PO,~¢'lgg~_~e,~. Wm' l~,  "me.co~s  ~R ~:~.g i~ l l | l  I~T l l . ; l l  yourpar t~ folks. And  th s i s  the have  never  seen any  stat ist ics ~,~n~ ~=, . ,  ,,,~,,o,,, h,, ~t  
]dlK"sli~'iP~ ~P~13__~_..5~Kl.~J~.._mlvi l l~r . J~ :~ :~ _.~I4OULD 3: l~  ALI~AOY i -~Re/ ,~ / .~ l l l i l l~ ,~ l ' l l , '~  central  problem. Too many ' on the latter, but in,this ultra- , . . '~ .  ~ . .  , ,~" . .~ '~a~ o~ 
gi  X w~e.  ~_N~. ,~N_V ~ "t  i : ,YO I J /~ I l la~, IR~JST  ' IM  7 Jl~ . . . .  - -  • ~ : J~ l~__ -~ l l~ . i  ,a rento  are  a f ra id  to insist on modern  aoe there  may be as  ..~;. o T pno ,~ ,,,, ~..,~,,~--.. - - .  
• v ' o * . . . . . . . . . . .  ten  ~m you W]ln , some-  . ' C~4~i~.  --rH~FI~[ ~ '~. I~ ' . :  ~ ~ [ ]  ~ ~ ' ~ i  l |~ l : J , .  ~e kind of beha for they want many  closet celibates as there ,ha., ,  ,,~,~-.~ . , .  ,~h~ ~, -~"  
~ • ? ' " ' "  I ~dJ l i l~ ;  ~ 1 , , , ~ 8 !  n -Wi l l  ~ ~ ~ | R X A m ~ I  ~ from ~thelr children, men c~m: : used to beclosot gays. ~-~r~.; nnm it i s '~[d  o~L " 
Q~.  ~[  ~ e v ~ . . a . I  ~ : ~ l t i  I ~ . ~ .  I~ l  ~ l l l l l  F~J~ ~ 9 I ~ ' ~  ~1 . p la in  when, the  k ids  ge= out  o~ " " ,~  . . . . . .  ' .  
~_, ,o~, J t - . .~ , l  T ,~ i i~" l  ~ ; ~ q ~ I ~  ~ l i J ~ ~ - ~ - ~ l l  'hand.'  . . .  - . . . . .  .. . . , - . - ... ' .  ' . . :: : :~ 
~ f f ~ T ~ ~ ~ - ~ v / I  i rq~' .~ i~ - .x~ x~ ; I~ I~d~, l l .~  . I~U " .u*  I ~  I ~ : emergency  room when a : apml imnn , ~ ' " L ' ~  " , . - -  " 
. ~ ~ l~,~I tP ' / \V j f l x~- : - '~-4  I I  "v : / , J+ .  d~l ,~-  .~  J ]~  I l l~eL~l l~;~ ..... "_ ~ : . wooaen box  fel l  on .my foot  " ' , . . . . .  " "~ '~, " 7!.'-! 
A M ~  t ~ - ~  I i~k  : '~-~ " ~ \  • / l iar :  l# I  " r~A-"  d ' ~ i ~ l ~  The bi l l  was $14~ f0r x-rays . n , . . . .  s :~ 
• * i  ~ ~ "-. ,.-The .dent i s t  cleaned m. " " " . .  ' -. . - . . ,  He spent 1~' .  .I I: : 
. = ~m,  mr, ,  minutes aua  charged me ~20. I 
\ "  i,\11 t The  therapist fo r  my foot  n : .  " I  
, . . . .  :: ' '  _ ' - , -";:  ' " " . ' '  . ~ " , . . . . .  , ,  ' , . elmmrk~,~d, me ~I,IZS. AH 1 got n " - I 
-... : :. ' ~.:' . . " • :'; . " ~., '. : . . .  • ' • were MOt packs t i~t  I could l • L I 
" " : ~ " '> = 'P':", : "  ~ " . "  " m " r "  d 4 " ' : '  "dd P4~' h : L '" 4 " r ' d': '" " ' " . '  ~!:',,:bY]ohnnyHart: Pq~h~l~Y~e' :?ome l , . . : l  
• , ' ' - ' '  ' . '  r" : ,"11 ." I ' : :  ' ' " . . . .  ' " pie'a¢onselenPesl.~j~e.:It'sa~nl~ I : : I  - 
, _fa~e of Insurance companies, : Plnl= f  AT]Y D1 beTz]th insuranee,  Blue Cro~ . ' . ,' " 
l~ i l~ ' . l~#~ t ~ ~  , J~qb,n - -  any  coverage that  x~cAm . n ~ : ,  I .  
'. -- '. . " .  +~:" '. ' -  "a  preznium.to be pald I~  the I '~  ~ " I 
V~ poor om worzer, l ~ l 
• " : .~ - '  .... , J eat  Day  i s  eo  ; '. • 
. . . .  '- Greed  • . . . . . .  ' 
, ~  . Your  only leg l t imete beef  Is  I % /  
• . ' ? • ~ j '. with the therapist. Why, pray i ' \X.  :: l-: 
.:; . l l t~-~. ,  : - te l l /d id  you .agreeto  st~Ch a ' l i . : . l  / I  
. . . .  ' (~razy az;rangement.  And how ........ ] I I [ "  | 
. '  . . . . . . .  ~ • come it took" you so long'to ' l ~] : I '  ' . /  " 
" -  . - - - -  -:'.: . - "~". ~ . " wake  up?  .Don t .blame her  l + l :  | :A '  : l  
;~ : t f~ id ;ned"  I / ' • , - , - - - - . , -  -.. ,?:.:":, :+  You w ! ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  d . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I ' . 4 ' . . . . . . .  . Im ' + I . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I have  a boss  who  has  de -  I k l  I / 
" "¥~ : " ~  ........ :~ '  ~ , : ,  . ::" ', . . . .  " " . . . . .  " ' ~ . "  LT : - - - - - -T - - I I . - -~ .~ iA - -  ** c ided  that  the  oonvent lonu l  I " I  r / 
• .+,+ . . - :. . by  Lynn  Johnston 
...:..: ::¢.- *~.,.y.,~.;:~..;."'~" ~- . .~.. . ,:. ,,- , . , . . . . . . . .  . !  ' . .. 
• 
$  :oo _ . j fEmL • 
salutations on business letters 
are boring and old-fashioned, 
He starts his letter with no 
salutation - - Jus t  goes  r/ght 
into the subject. For  example, 
"It was  M~ to  ta lk  ~th  you."  
To  my way of  t h ~  let- 
te rs  w i th  no  sa lu ta t ion  look 
unfln/shed and anprofesslonal, 
If I received such a letter, it 
wouM dlminlsh my oplnlon of 
+- the  sender, I told h lm so and 
"We.need a s ix - foot  ladder :  ' :. ' 
~n~ an e ight - foot  ladder , "  ..... i " - :  
' : : i : :  : : " 
H THCLIFF 
""'• " / " + : "  : ' "  
~7 
, ' • . ,  r ~ . z . (  
:~ I~N!~T~,,,Z ~ONVP~!TIOH, Iv,..:... 
:T Imi : .. 
- . - - + , h e +  
bees (for almslng their pe~s) 
~ ~ Y  I he said I was "unadventorous" 
and "square." _ 
• He's the boss and I must  do 
• ease with Ms so~d~d ismove- 
~ + : ; : - five approach to k~ wri t -  . 
~ _ :~- -  __:_ . '  . ,, Eve~,  now and then- I  r~  
~ . ce lve  a qood Morn ing ,  Ann  
i o r  "Hel lo, :My  F r iend . "  I ' ve  
:. , .  . a l so  had lettera w i th  no esluta; 
J .,~ . .Maybe rm square, l ike you, 
~i/"~ : : '  " '  , , , .  : : .~  , , t lon,'sueh as y~ur boss writes, 
+-L. ,,,but I prefer the old, familiar 
• ~ ' l i "  ~ ++' , ~ ~ .,L.I ' , ; "Dear Ann Landers." ' " ' 
• ll-y~mur-old grmdchi ld .  H is  
= neither one wanted Idm, so .I 
i i  ~; ' took  lhe boy lnto our  home. , i~! / , .  J e f f  was  never  a happy 
- - - - '  , • ehlM. He had many aHlerg/es 
when very  young, and  al.  
~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . though he  tested way abo~ 
average in school, Ms grades 
~n ~\  ." were always poor. Slnee he's 
:~ - ban  In i1~ charge, the boy has 
x. ., " - ,:+.~:: . . . . .  . .  , : +: .++: . I+  . ::. .- ' ... .+ : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ': " 
- '  ~ . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . i  : ,~+-+'  ,~ . :~- ; . : /+ '  . , .~ ,  +~.  ,. : .  . -  : : , . .  . , . , . , .  
-Pa i l  l l, The Harald, mFrlday, Julle ]I++1983+ + +, , : ' : ; • ::~:: *: , o "  ; + ~ :` +" ~+ ....... +; 
r~ : - - - - - - . '  
~ ": 5++ :[ '~ '  ' : f ' r  :~r ' '+  . . . . . . . .  " 
,++++.~:++'++: , :  + , ; '++' : : : :  " i '= ' !+:7 ' , :+ : . : . . , '  ,+  , +,~ ' . • - ,  , ~ .  • I 
k?A :is. +
~Ii l I~-I , .41, ~ ,41" I I , , I I~ '~ :+:+.i~l~,~'~l,.l, 
• . .  . . ~+ .. , + :: . ,  • .. 
AND TO HELP YOU FLY OUR-F:LAG.:. ,S+EE OUR PRICES IN. EFFECT TILL JUNE 28th OR WHILE 
SPECIAL OFFER ON A 4V2' × 2V2' CANADIAN FLAG STOCKS LAST, SO,COME ON DOWN... YOU'LL BE: 
& POLE• WE'Ll  FLY THE FLAG'.: AND SO CAN AMAZEDATTHEVARIETYOFBASICBUILDING.P~O+ + 
YOU. ' DUCTS... WE:RE MUCH MORETHAN JUST PLYWOOD 
---Iii L l ;+ l l l l l  unMI +.  
fiE-R00F SHINGLES 
ColoI~Io~' I I  
88 
STOCK FOR 
I HI,l, NUMBER ONE 
1 QUALITY 
• I 
• + • - , - ,  . • 






I~ l -P ,  r i lh ld  i nd  ' ~  fo r  In l l l k l l lOn  with 
• v~,mnd~ c~n+~ym w~ B~ ~ 
.......... 8 8 + 
'5vxr SHEET 
i 
; : ;  J :  
l 
: +., ~+ 
+ : :,+ +:+ 
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p l~s i  Tu5 +nclosure In. White or m,~ 
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dlesln:.centre, Easy ~ Install with two 
~s  Of.lnstallatlcm a~lve .  + 
- + . o. _ 
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D t " ]NI~ 
~0'~4'~9 I~.0~:~o Ii~%//LX i++++O0++ I ',=+ .= . .o~ FENCING F&OMWINOSOR 
i l ++1 PANELS : BE ~L'~\~\\~\\\/~, I::ACH 14 'EACH V ROORNG l NO.I,0UALITYROUGHCEOA R 
1 1 SHEET I ~o++m,~,,~o,om.+,~. l •  ~ ~\\~X~\\ll . . . . . . .  • , I ~.r~P~....~c'~=m'mmav'~'ll • ~LXV,~\~\L / --.,~"1 Easy to work . . : I We cansupply you wflhfr~estimates, 
' 2  ,....,.u,. , . .no  . , , , . ,+ + _+ , m.r ,+,  , ,n , . .  = , .  . ,  o r . ,+  
I informMlon. . ,, ,, , 
.os barns, e.c I R v l+xelZ0 I'x6' 11494 x4 x6 dee 3/4"X5'X351/2' I ~IB+ im, smm, l ,n~ ~ 2 0  .: .Covers a ~ l  i l l  . 
~ V S H E ~ i  ~"  ~SHEET ~ ~ l l l ~ I m l ~  I~ • • 'ZO0sq. ft. : lliLl ~ ROEL I - -S ' I  m -6' am ,o~. m' "rm. 
CABINET GRADE PLYWOOD ~: :~ : waGe '"+ HUNG~ild8P+ +4~-~ i ~ SCREEN DOOR 3/4 , ,X4 ,X8 ,  ' ,, 4' ' 
~ A V  ' +tAR, DOOR ===. 
BIRCH MAHOGANY 1 IFSHEET , " ~ k ~  
~CIIll ~ +ALUMINUM 
GUTTER SPECIAL WAIl PAMEL + m,. J . .  . , .= .  
53  ,1 591 "" gas so MAPLE 1VSHEET G1+ ~I~I~StE '  ~.~..++~ll~ 11 e . 4"XO" ' ': ' )8 :8 ,  WALNUT H N  I l l l  An- / " "  Kiyoml , 3/4 X4 'X8 '88  ¾~4'XB" " No~.~.U  l ~ W~gra ln  KNOTTY ' i~,'l- ' i ~  oak. LIgM ( +J ": . 32"x60" 2'6"x6'8" 
CEDAR SHEET G2S VVS+EI ;~ . ; , °u l~" ' t ' !~ aeEmNm~J k endOark ~!~p' SlIEE [: I I  EACH+ each 
• J 
:+ II+  . .07  " + J ,so,,o 14/2/I OAK '  ~+~HOUSIEWIRE FLOORING 
, . . . . . . . . . .  l l ~~OACHOUSE"  __".'...,--.~ ,~,'~"~.".~.I l ~ "  
. : . . _ _  
II II 
o+°+++I , __  +  I ,=+, +r + • smo~m.  . t0SO FT ~+~.  




MENT]  ndsorP lywood 1 - , - , , - .++ 
n 9 5 ' ' "+-- '"  ' '=  +' 40 KG .- , , ! ~ , , , . ' . . 
BAG, 40 k '5/8 X4X8 1/4 x4x8 ' . . . . . .  
' ~  ::'.++" rC:SH AND 0 " '~  " 01~ c , , , :  -•  . I 4 _qn 
• .. ' i 7 .5 .m)  - . _ - ;~m: .+ - ASPENITE  
L 
REDDI-MIX /~~,  ~~, 'm) Iq~, l  ~o~w~o~L; + IV  +.++ T&G DECKING 
CONCRETE / ,~ i~ ~3/et tx4 ,x8 ,  i1/z,,x4,x8,: : .la/4,x4,x8, :,.i.: • '~,~a.~m.'~i"*4'x$": .Jl,.Jllklkdldlilli • ~~. ,  m'IUu 
/ + + Per~ect,or l+ . "u - - J  I ~ D E E  / I I t  FACTORYB;I Adiu~ll:A¢l'OnY j i  +~i~ AA l l .  
cement ~ in '+ ~ G ' Y fence sts '.-.~ GRADE RADE i . G~OE * I 
I O .ndot~er ~ ~  U O FIR ' + O a  FIR U U  K 25k0 proj~Is ~ 7  F /~I~? ;U I~ l<.=. /1~. ;  l o lR  . .SHEET I I  4'x8' 
'~ ' ' " +1~" I I J  i I :"1 :~i~ +`V BA~ pr°uUs~th° ~ J • ,  ~ (95"m~T1V SHEET I r - rH= l --v'~.~% + +++ =..=+: u=.,=+: l~m-d ,+.~_  
Fly The Flag B! w • CANADIAN FLAG ~ SMALLF~G~ CANADA DAY , , +o+, .  1 .  1 This sturdy nylon 2 rh' x 4 h' flag is sized right 1 1 for homeowner use. Requires 'a rope and toggle 1 x 6" on a stick. I I  
I 8 . system We also stock various lenglhs and dpa July 1st, ~ 3 " ' '  YOU can still fly 1 i i n i l i i~ l inB  t83 ~Viaa~ess~ni0t;:ialp rices. I ' ,'+"+ 
:. ' . w E  .., 
' ARE I : :  ..... '"i~ 
~ OVER• 50  STORES IN  WESTERN CANADA~ + . : AND THE U,S',. ~ I F .  
' ' " ' . . . . .  " .... " ' " ,.'~'~ : , Lci0ar~Fx • . " :. 'OVER 50 STORES. .IN WESTERN++~CANADA.,. ; AND.. THEU.S.; : ~ .i. :,. ~ . .  :i + i, i(*. : i .:i. :~' ,;~: .~: ,i. ~ . .'..,.. :/;~ ,,-i : ' 
wIND SOR . ~ .~110 V J W j u ~ l ~ r  r J ~ l ~ p l u l ~  , . . :  + Mon;ltwuFrL!|i00tlls~30 "::;.::'..I '". ~- - - - - -~- - J  
: , - . : .T~- -  w v ~ . +,  so~r+oyo:oot, s:o0 ii~:i,/:i, : 
, 117,ist Avenue.East,  Prince' RuDe. .B .C .  +-, :' ' PHONE627.1336 :,:., ,,~,:,:i.+' : ++' ,  : . i ,  : ,  ~:i,!~ii:~ + i = 
I i ' 'I ' : I~ '  r ' ) I  I ' : :11  1 d I d ~ . . . .  i r - -  . . . .  : . . . .  I i 
I, : "'l . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":-. I'" . 
r : . . . .  I ' . q & Y : " , " 4 +lq'i. " ' : ~ I" I : i';, ~' % " " " i . . . . . .  
". '*""< *'~ ' :~'~ . . . . .  " . ~,~.',.,':"..~c~L~;~-~'L,:., : . . . ,  ' . . . . .  ~": : " ' / "~/"  '<'"'~'~"~f:' =;' :" ' :' ' :Tha Herald,:Frlday, June,17; 1983, PitBl . ic. . . .  .. 
,~:.,~'~. -, '~-~:~"-' : ~/ .~~;s : . ; . ' - / ,  :~ ,  ..<,~;-. : :~.~. .. . .  , .~ "' ' -  ,' ',', .' '- i:. :,: i " ~':':':~.,.'. , ~, ' ' " ' ' • : .  :!'; ~ i . : ~:,. 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " <  . . . .  ' " " '  ' " Seeond Se--( • , .  .. .+  ; . . , -  .~_ . . - ,  .~ ~ . .~  , ,~ .  1 .~- .e~.~.+l . t ,  
: " .  ' '  . "  ' ~, , . '  (,~' . . . . .  ~ :<- ?~ ;:i~. ;o~ '~, \ ' :~ , , ,  . " ' ' " " 
<i' ~ . . . . .  + '~  ~'  lq , I I ' 41 ~ ~,'r<: I' ~ ,~< . . . . .  ~ 4:~, '  i <i '" ~'i : "4 ,I ~'l~ 'q' ~ T I ' i ' 4 . . . . .  ~ = {' :,$'i i 'i " 4 ' ' 
Doug Bennet t  in the  po!nt lat .e  - *sh~ 
week ago In' Smi thers ,  . 
8chaffer: Do you :guy 
~ilways:have this much fu 
stage? 
you're on.the road a lot 
times the hotels may sun 
,or .youn~hthave.a  roug 
time or.whatever but its th 
know? Even .though th~ 
might :,- be~. ~.~rol~l .em~.wit: 
sodnd and.dtuf! like tha 
when ~.  ha.re d.goBil idgll 
'with t l~:crowd being hc 
th'an.it makes al l  the othe 
b.s. wm'th ~. 
8cbsff~.; Y0ii had a go~ 
crowd ~ton~gbt?: 
Bennett: Yeah, I ~.al~ 
thought so.. We play a lot © 
• barsso We don't get expo~ 
to. the under-19 crowd.a 1© 
so-,when ~we.~ do it's a tee 
treat.,  .A lot,of, times We'] 
go Into placos l ike this ~n, 
the soc.ri  will ul 
and nay We're.. a '.i'ou~ 
townT..you : know, . .  b, 
~are~;"  all= that  so~t ~ 
stuff; but I tilink.ff:yml~,g 
• out int0 the '  audtonco an, 
show them 411i;jt' i~ . ,~ 
yy tight scene, it's ok. 
. . . . .  , .  . , , , , . . . ,  ~ . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • , i~ • 
,: :I":: % ' "~ '  ~ ''r " 'I ;', ' r ~ ', : In Smlthenl:la!t Week -- 
!i !boul a,d: ilhei!!$iUgS, ltes!ng;t .i, g°N: fun I " 
"Themost fun : .  , you . . . . .  e~er h"ad ' hiJmori~anlfestln,: . . . . . . . . .  i tself,ln . :.../'.: The band dldn't affect the.. . . . . . .  rton;: and - Rl_..ck 
at a rock cencert; .~ ,  + .... thevarlousthemesandw!lh: .. alr.~)t cool professlonallsm BakerplayadJmrnaculately 
That ' s . .  the' . reputat lbn . ihelr :  : (pencha.i~f,. :.f.o r ~that most: 0ther,.".rmme". 'wh l le  sti l l: i~anaglng, to 
,. Do~g and 'the Slugs have : dlsgulslng'themselves":;an.d,i~::.bands:lhalhll fhls.area l l l (e  : danceend !augl~ihro~gh t e 
bullt,  up over. the last tow , poslng as the!row n0~hlng  ~ _10 pr01~ct, They a'cled llke.~t ~: show, .. an.d; :'the rhyihm 
' years, and InSmlt l~rs Isst .: acid;:"/..'-.;.;/::/..":7:: :I ' :F~'  '~rl : :~ I~: ~ I : '  : I '  ' :  gr60p '.,.: 'Of... hlgh'~sChoBl"::-sectlori":ofi~':'ba'siisf sieVe: 
. Frlday nlghtthoy llved 0p io~. ."That:  son~e, of* fun. ,sti l l ,:: garage;ba i rd  : ro.cker.s,. :Bosley and drulnmer John 
It as .  they provlded the sh0wsJ~the l r  ':':~. :::..,:i-..'~! 'i:. ,hounc!ng:~r0bnd:'tiie stage, ...W~illy Watsod addeda great 
; 0penlng.n lg hi  concert  pertojrrliances, .a s' :..a.ny~e: ,:: loklngwlth:'each .other:and :: bottom - to .  the' sound. 
enterlalnment attheannua ' Who Was at .las,t::FHdaY~S::.:"danclng 8t . f lme~ : ' "  . • OrganlstSlm()n.. Kenda 
Klnsmen Rodeo, . . .  : ~. concert I d :.the:l: sm!ll}e~s L-./: That hardly ,  detracted • .comblnad iivl!,h' Bennett On 
. -TheSlugs .started thelr Cl'vlcCentre,coi]Id~,te!!.y0:u,~;,:::,:from. lhe :'qualliy' of:-the i vhe:.', cri!Wd;s : favorlte 
careers as a failure, with no,' Aftet~.', .a ' . W,e!l-rece!ved::/ishovv, .thbugh.: The' Siugs .nu0~bei;,' She.s: Looking at 
promoters will ing r to touch 01~ning ~f  by' .TerraCe'k:,;:~went through i~ost:of ihelr Me, a~dlal0g*S0ng about two 
them with a barge.pete. " Bad.~enors; who kept the:., betfer;known numbers;  make.ou~ men in a' bar 
The band's sense of self. crowd happy,  with e ~,5-L Including TOO Bad,'Mekin' argulng about whlch ode the 
confidence andtaste.tor the " minute. '~eet of coun~':Pock.~ ItWork, WlW Knows• How glr!:L'iacreas 'the floor Is 
outrage0~s ~mon gathered cove¢i:and some original ;:  and Real Enough, ;rod filled star.Jag,.;. at ; .  .. , 
them grassroots.support on mat,~.lal~ fhe $!Ugsrtook~the:~' out the' show with numbers•, i; .-Benn~t: spoke with the 
the Iowel" Mainland after stage.;: :~ ; ' : ' /~  ;,::~.. :~- , : . "  from al l .  th'ree o f  their Herald's Don.Schaffer after 
they became' known' for  DougBenn.eff,~wi~i~sin~: albums. But  mostly~from signing autographs for 
'their theme dances,: and and w~:lJes all.ths/'sopg's:the~ their second a bum, Wrap almostahalf.hour after the 
after"!: d '  whi le * .their band:,,pe~torms/' :gets : the. ' .  It. , . :  ' , '  . , 'concert: ......... The band s 
p0pularlty wllh:the'concert..: aud  i ,ence .fi~vol.ved.~.. , Bennett, dresi .edsuaveiy, ~.~euing-:room; Where the  
going audience :;~ In' immedlafely, head!r ig  ~ in a dlnne~ lacket and bow ' intewlew took pla'ce, was a 
Vancouver .. and, :  area Intb the crowd durlng~t,he,:, tle, seemed to be at top toi;m crowded :arKi very noisy 
:' became- ' l mp0s~|ble :tQ 0penlng number and  throughouf the show, loklng ' enclosed space, f i l ia l  with 
Ignore. starting, to chat w i th  the ~/Ith the younger members r0edJe's,:' mano~ers ,  
Slug theme dances members si ft ing ; 'clOse of the audlenceand.keepit~g Stair.hers Kinsmen and 
became almost legendary,, enough to the stage fo~; h is :  the patter going steedlly,. " Slugs. • ,Tim Interview has 
We rarely get hassled tha 
way and when~e:do;-:ym, wnw m l i a . , Ime ar  mllnr~ 1 " ' ' '  ' " . . . .  " 
just getthe s~r l l~  to siep~ betweeni2and ~,! turn the G, ul.~.srlsts R lck  Baker  ( left )  and  John  Bur ton  seemed to en joy  themse lves  
• in a/l~l PK'~t~l~t yOU.. :' ' : . "  ' ' lamp" down'row and out a - °ur ing  last  F r iday 's  show in  Smi thers .  " .  " , 
s~ho.=: :Y0u '= ' t0~'=' :  ~ho~e of aug'Oaken'mere way~be~er, i~ .  )ot o~ wa~ number 0~ places yD.  ea.~.: :reagan,s. i 
asasroupotslxpe, oplel)lus , thon I~thkea ,  bunch of : i twas  a mox~ complex ola'~' r Ri~ht.'nnW'We'Ve ','Bennett. It's *~o ~,;-,~-~ 
yo rsa as, that makes -smokes and*II~ht hem Ill) to album; .but :Wrap It is still • got a top" 10. ~ord  in • thing, well, we don't do the 
tenpeop!e, fo r lq~anthsof  create the ~tmosp.here,and 'my tavodte . .  I t  didn't. Hono lu lu  .... DenYst  ma ins t reamstu f fa  , r " ' '  ' ' ' I "*" ~ + " ~" '" " . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  q'. " P L • , : . . . .  , fld that s 
~e year. , ,  T be~$ ~ot to  just shut  :my., eyes and co ,nect  With : people, Co]erode ~Bost011 we~ve the choice~at We,v o ..,.a;. 
.~. so le  s~.alii ~ee l ! . . r l f  ,ramble 0ff ,wll< comes OUt..,;::though, 'and .u l l te ly , . the  . just id t  :.to, ~o~t ,  'those .So we'vegut io l ive`'l ith it; . 
.people in !e  biino out you . Schailer:, Some,,of your .,i)~ipiedecide, l~ou lds tand- , , '  plaees"io~eief., l ak in"~l t  If,we ;wanied more 'ol t l i~t ' 
seem to le t  a l l  . really images tfre/pi~!iy,bizarr~., :-:' upthele andsay hey, this.lS'~.: Work IS-  the:' Sonl '  down ' then 4~e'.d be doing- .w~t  
wel],i , ' : .  " . esix~iallyol.:~Yra p It. ;-.'::;: < the greatestalbllm" !i¢~.ti!e:,. thei~e: ~ - ' , ' . . . .  " . . i,overbby :does." , . . i t ' s  
. ,hiSt.!re<left, L: ~be is t ra~.  _I . ,Beanet!=.~eilh~:]yrii,,a.!ly'.: ~orld but I '  eiin't buy: 'em" '  Schoiler: Maldngit"down: :purely ' a matter  , of 
- - - - , ;m UlU ram;it,ll ainu o~ K Was Olzarre..~/oul then all, .loan. * ' ' -~ " "" " : .  thP.re i~ • whnf- vn. i r .=  ~ connectln~ wtth' thnse 
strain, .spending lso much music For: .~b ' .  Hai'd'"0f i Schaffer: 'Was  : there . :  w'~-king'f'0r~"". . . . .  ": "~ : pe0:ple. L~e;  some ::l~-n-~ 
- .  ttm etogeth~.they. ~e min~ Thinking wa.s  simpler, is° pre~ure f.rom .the: ~rd .  ' Beenett,.~ I i 's  a batt le  "break by  doing :"the 'real 
promems... '  wnen :":you yougo back and fortE, Ive  ~ company, ~ change' the down the~.,- yeah, because ~t~-mula stuff, o ther  hands 
consider" thewhole deal. ~ -never felt tllat one lyrical style? : .  ~ ". / -,.,; "' " the." record company's not "make it by becoming the 
You know, Wally misht get ~ approach is the answer, A ' ~ Bennett: Well ,  there's re~ln~ ao;,~' ,hot .~,,,,~ t^~. "crit/cs' c]arlin~s We're sort 
hung ov r and bitch and lot of times people Would always pressure from the , of in e ' 
. .: . us down there. "We ve got~, ~: th middle where we re 
harkjn the van and l .n~t  listen to Wrap It and Were record comPany, but you o,,n~,,w,mo,~ ,n o ,ho~' , , ,  not adarl i ,~, band but ,,-, 
gettickedoffendsulkfora'n confused,T~oJ~lwa~the 'havetosealeitandssyhow.-'~'-~,'~,-~"~.i"~,'~'~.'~..v:.~ know~-e ,~ '~ • ";,~;,'l'~" • ... . . . .  , , . : m.,re . . . . .  ..,, . . , , . .u=,  , orkl..~ . . . .  . 
hour0rso but really, when mumatepap/~ng~mthatthe- .muchare we going .to give ser t :o f : re l~seus f~m:the  ~ i : t~.  o~,.,,, :..;,,,,o i .  
..it comes, down : to : It ::. the lyHcp were:simple,and at ' them. . I t 's  a. constant cataract  nnd . ,~ql  .t,~, v : , : : : ' -  :::'-"-':': ~-:~'~ :." 
p lay l~ is satisfying and all r • . • , . .  . . .D.. . .  . .~ . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , j ' .  .....ouver, salu ~mlmtlreT. the m l~e ,  it~ wasnt ,  harterin_g back.and forth. L " ~ "' " i . . . .  ' " ' " ' ~ cli':,h~ ~^ s...,~;. ~'_~,~: . . . . . . . . .  ,~, _.a, . . . . .  . ~ somebody else. I t s  those Whyareyou gomgthere. I 
the other garbage,  just ,~,~.., .~ i.-,~,~o -v- ,ms .os©, . . . . .  v,, t.,= .auto :~u. v,= ;battles you have .  When a. said What me h~ll n~-,= ~n.  
disappears.  . i " w . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~ngWlth:eitheraPl~roach. got to have simpler songs :comnanv 's '  behind V ~ U i" "*A I~-  ~ nh - [ *~ ~ *,. ~ i~ ~ I 
WMly:wet,en: I think the ' It's justbowyoufeel atthat but, • RealEnoUghd(dw~ll th~' ; s  a lo  ~ better feeli -~= ' '~ '? '~  . . . . . .  "~'~'" "; 
only other 'L Stress/comes • " " "< " ' . . . . .  r . . . . . .  ~ '~  " " ' . . . . . .  " ~ ~ "  L ' ~ ouer  crosses me UeaK 
ps~qMor~mm.i ~ ' ,  .. . enougu on meramo,  k whenthe~,renotbeli.md.,oU.~:~:.:.,_^,._,._ . . . . .  , . . . . .  
from frustration,you Imo~-, ~cbafler~ ' ~ Wa~ ; i t '  a'  " wasn t ' l i ke  Too Bad" or, , . a , .v , < m,u lw= ,~  ~ w~m~,  ,~  va~= 
" ' " "~ ' " . ' i ts like-they don,t-an~w~: .and*how much it l l  ~ost to if somebody.feels that nOt . . . .  " , , *. oon~t0us thingL to go from anything, but I m .not v,,ur c~']is rloht9 n ' t  w~ll , .~m=*,,~ *h. . . .  ,I the*,,, ,h,* 
e .. , • . . ,# . .. I ~  enough i s  happening d~ht . . . . . .  " - . . .  =- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th mo~ bizarre tiling, the knocldng radio. - Touig.~. : we'n s~ . ~ i~,~i  . . . .  ~o,~ . . . . . .  ~,,;, 
now, that th ings  aren't. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  more complex imagery on .was a pure example ~ w.haL -~ Sch~rt~. I .n t i~  vn.  ~: ; ;~*  ~.,,~ ,~,  .~o ,,,= o . 
developing fast  enough;, r " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : W ap:It to the Simpler one : the strength o! radi0ean.do/~ don't',eet nn muohnr~_qin ~r;h' .u,*tk . . . . . . . .  ;~ n ,~ 
people get frustrated and on H -,,~ ~f '~.~-~-,-.,~ : .*-- ' A- -,-,-.~ --.. .~-'-.-- ° -'-" . . . . . . .  ,----- - -  . .w-, .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ . . , ~ .y  ,L~mu~.B. : ' ; , ..ira yOu..'.,,!v~  .u l  yu l  .iv . ~ m r, I. i o n n m n ~ ; li tka~, ~^,~,, i~,,,.t~ *~l.~ thi, t 
' .l~enett: Oh yeah,.it was . have esoteric, albums; we " that escalates, - 
So'barfer: How do. the conciousbacauso.I'dgotten" want pop music With a .  
songs get.written, k it a to the end of how l felt about uni~iue lyrical and musleal 
~'oup offort or do you Write the complex' things and .I air. 
then~ all'~ = 1" " .,th0UghiOK, to extend that it "S~haffer: Too Bad.isn't  : .  
Bennett: I.write them and would have had tobe more " becoming your albatnm, is 
the .band t.arrangas them, .complex*and.. I w~id  haw i t ?  Toward the end of the 
became I playguitar so bad hera enter ing into ~ poetry first, group's'set, .some: of 
that they all,lau~h at me. and thot's not what l want to the:kids behind me-w~e " 
Watson. That's very true, do. I Want o stick to the pop shouting '!get off, we-want 
you ean "quote t.hatl He format, so I  jUst,hacked olt .Too Bad." :. 
plays a good. E string, 'He .- and,started to  explore the . dle~ett :  i~ hit will never 
only ksows'olie chord but'he . ot l i~ .~ay:-:: Every albtmi, bean a lbat r~ .,It !Irestee 
. knowi it really/well: L . . . . .  ; ' has be".~ dllfereqt..  '.:. :/. : Work,:it soilmtiOllebi,, even 
Bennett i -  ,That's what '.. SeEafter: ' , Did ybt~r, you  hate:it,~YoU'kndw, i l ke  
.Frank Zappai~dd of Grand prOd~ Lave much f~,do. Who Kn~s.~How ", I'm'no[ a 
Rink~. Xou;knoW, an: that ' I ' W ~  : " ~ t  ? " "  " ' ' : ' ' " . '  : *, : "  ' ' fa  O ,  ~: '  0 f ~ thi{~-'.sbng/, the  
$Coun~3s,.hoW~pisy that-~,  Ben~letL .We made ~ a*: ~ J ) ~ . ' t  ~t in,~Land 
one eh~, :  . :  ~. '*'~ . . ~decisinti:.-to.,r take . tli~t, there," nofllJng "about hat  
.~hoffe~: 'Ybti!re not.  a ap~c l i : s0  .~ve hired *a ~ i0mt / I th i~ i s  reai!y 
poet i n law .way,. a m "yO~l? :prod~'co r Wb0 would ..be the 'spe~d~l,:bdt11!S-a hit for~ (m 
• Benni.,tt ,.~ No, . - -menta l  . best for :that:"'/We ended' d~* and I t~sth~e:~k~s out of:-. • 
" maStUrbation is -. my"-with ra gUY, Richie Corde~l, : '  a.c0neert',~" l.e|~/',stand that, 
.de .~pt ion  of |t, Every- who. Was/.n...-very ~.p0~).* " you  kno~,; ...LlV~ '*shows, 
• - . . s~: is  one part Inspkaflon, i od~ted 'producer,. so  ..he. you're ~ou~.there. to ~ get 
" one part: masturhotlm and would be able to get the best' .people m~ing. ~ ' :"'. • 
me Part'iIIiteratlou. out of that dlrecUon; If we . 8chaffer, How clcso ,'are 
Sebif f~: There's a lot of decided next album to 'do yotL:to malrJag:.It~in the 
.l~aYin~.around. with words 'country songs, then we ' States? -: . . 
would  h l re . thebestcount ry  , Bonnett:Mileil wnyfrsm•  ----"- The i 
produc~el avalinl)le, : ~•:.; :!, it. . :* That 's  :wl~it  ,we're Ib  i ~  
Sehalfe~:WrapXtsOklW~!. = ..aiming. for '  beeatlim that • " " 
i s~t  | t "  W~iS I~ t a re l iU~ b "  "me~na*  i t : '  / ( )pens< ' the  I) eavanan in, 1 
~i~.  , " :  , ~! : ,  • :~o~i~i i . fo r  m0rework. 
Be~mett:t~o, It w~n( gold, :S . 'ee~ in Canada is more 
but It wasn',t, r'i~ b ioekbuster ,  of an,~sumneeimUey, but 
cog~e*and: !Bo l~ 'wa~, . . : : theres  a' l imi t  to the ~ ~-32Lake lseAve"  . 635-910/, j  
in your lyrics. 
Bennett: Words to me are 
• just openlng your ears. 
Itcbaffer: Do you have 
something specific in mind 
When youalt down to write 
or  do you 'JUsL fling, the' 
-words ,  .filgether? 
Slugs bass is t  Steve• Bos ley  adds  a I i f l l e  
harmony.  
attitude, I don't.-T-l~re am 
places that I've never been 
that just surprise the hell 
out of me, Smithers..is one of 
them. ~. , 
Sch~ffer: l remember  
.reading an interview three 
or four years ago.that said . . 
you didn't want ~to do this ~' 
much past 1982 or 1983. Are ~ 
you planning on .packing it 
in? 
Bennett: Oh, it could 
happen. Back then, the 
point was not to put a time 
limit on it. but to put a fun 
limit on it, When, it stops " 
being enjoyable, then I'll 
get out of it just like I got out ~, -~,~ 
of commercial  art. j l iC0MSl l~ l  
Commercial  art  was . . ~ ~ . I , ~  
enjoyable, I did i t  for nine 
years, and I got tired of it. ~_~..~_.i~l i :  :]'- 
Now I 'm goana do this. I ~ . ,  ~ , 
"~lon't want this to become 
something I have to do. < '~ 
You've got to wor~ one,third", ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " 
of your qlfe,-.you~mlg~t~:ti~ ~ ~-':'"" ..... Nancy C,~rgta_ 
Phone 63s.Te77 well work at somethlrl, g you • 
like. _ I 
NEW IN TOWN? 
us PUT 
OUT THE MAT 
-FORYOU! - - 
A 'the Church 
u 
r ' ,  " , :  
' -  TERRACE 
PENTECOSTAL 
,,. ~ . ASSEMBLY 
Pastor Johh Caplln ~. 




"9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:00 Evening Service 
HOUSE 
OF 
PRAISE .  
Pastor Arnold Peters 















Of ::r:Your .Choice 
n I 
: *~! .  THE 
1 
SALVATION 
~,d1~537 Welsh Ave. ~ "  63,5.2626 or  m 
• 63S .S446 
sUNDAY SERVICES 
9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday 
School-for all ages 
11:00 e.m;. - -  Family 
Worship 










Pastor Paul Mohnlnger 
' Home 635.5309 
Corner.of~parks& ~ , 
. Kelth 
~"9".~ a.m. - -  Sunday- 
School 







.... SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:1S -,a.m...-~- Holy 
.communion 
10:00 a.m. - Sunday 
' 11:00..li:m~-:--* Family' 
: Servlce" ~ Holy Com. 
mu'ifl0n % ex(ept  third 
WKinuday l  ~.. 7:0~m 




J 4907 Lszelle Ave. 
635-6014 
Rev.. David Mertyn, 
B.A., M: DIv...  " , 
Service - i'1:00 a;m: :- ~,' 
Nursery to Grade 6 - -  i1  
8.m. .• " 
Grade 7 to Adu l ts . -  i0 • 
8 .m. .  ' . . 
• ~ DAY, 
ADVENTIST 
• 33(~ Grlffllhs 
pastor Henry aarh~'h 
63~, 3232 635-7642 
Services - -  SEt. 9:30 
a,m. - -  Sabbath School 
(Sunday School). 





,,~everend S, VanDaslen 
' Sparks Street & 
Straume Avenue 
Sunday School - -  10 
a.m. .. 
Worship Servlc~s - -  11 
a;m. and 5 . . . . p.m. 
Listen, to the Back to 
God Hour every Sunday 
at $:30 a,m, on CFTK\ 
CHU'RCH oF  GoD : 
3341 RivEr Drive 
Sunday Services 
S. School I0:00 a.m. , 
Mornl .ng Worship 11:00: 
8.m. 
Evangelist ic Servicel 
6:30 p.m. 
Fami ly  Trslnlfig Hour., 
Wad. 7:30 p.m. 
Terrace Chr l s t len  
Academy ' 
K.3 thru 12th gredes 
Pastor R.L. White 
:: A,oc late "Pastor John 
~C.Hu~GiI~ Jr., \ " 




Corner of Halllwell 







6:30 p.m. : 
_ Bible Study "- 
Wednesday lh00 
Home Bible S ludlu  
"YbuAre Welcome 
at Uplsndai' ...... 






Rev. Herman Hagen 
B.A., M . I ) l v ,  
635-5520 635-3485 
3229 Sparks Street 
(Corner ot Sparks 
& Park) ! ,. ~ 
' NOTE: " :' : ,  
'We retorn to our regular~ 
11:00 morning worship., 
9:45 a.m. -*- Sunday' 
Church,School (Kin- 
dergar ten  . throu'gh 
adult) " 
11:00 a,m. - -  Regular 
7:30 p.m. evenlll~" 
worsht lF '~rv lce  3rd  
i Sunday each month. 
Cholrj L :conf l rmat l0n,  
i You~' Adult Classes, 
Men s. & 'Ladlq~ Bible 
Studies. 
i Note: Lenten Services 
7:30 p.m. begins Ash 
i Wednesday (Feb, 16). 
F! 
k 
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richly, J~rlo 17, I~13 " ~ ' : : . . . . .  ~: ': 
UT : :  
SELL, 
" : P l I  V I I  l l I I l l I  " " " '  
- . . . .  : : ' .  . : i : : : :COPY DERDLINE FC  
, r '  II 
I 
" .~RI  YOU PR IGNANT, ' '  NORTHWE~ALcoHOL~,  
:~Vorrled, thinking of an -  DRuG COUNSELLING 
• ~ilxXtkm? We at Birthright SERVICE la there  'a  
3~ould like to offer you our  Problem .drinker in your : 
-~upport and frlenclshlp, fami ly?  Come r to  an 
~: ree  conf l .dent le l  Informei d lecun ion  and 
:~xlgnency toetl. lvell~ble. ' f i lm. .  Mi l le  . Memorial  
.-_~rlllk:um Building.- 472!. Hespital  ; Psych Un i t . .  
:.Sulhl~01 L4mllleAve. Of f ice Mendly. evenings 7:00"p~m. 
~n.re: Men. to Sat, ~'om9 
.Lm. to 11 e.m. Phone 435. CANADIAN PARENTS for 
;~7  Inytlmo. " Frenchgenorel meeting the 
~ (plxJ-~July)' f l r l t  Wedne~ of every 
.. month at Klfl-K.Sha~ I p.m. 
i -~ IR~CI  I I M A K I E  .~  .moro ln~n~tnon Ca. 
~IRVICES - . .  Provides 635.215~ 638-1245, 635-9581. 
~mletence wire ha!  I~ld'  '" (Rxl.lSluly) 
~menagement end dal ly  
~lvlng activities to aged,-  HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP; 
~benc~cal~ad, .:. : - , . " WOuld e~la fo  donetl0na 
~~voloa~ente,.' chrenlcelly o f I®d¢Ioa in  clothlnl and 
!:lll, etc.,1619LakelNAveoue, household Items. Leave 
Phone 6~1~s.  denmltone atthe Thrift  ShOp 
. (ppd30N0v.| 4544 Lazello Ave. Saturdays 
.: . .114 p.m. -- 
!DEBT COUNSELLING and (ppd.lSJuly) 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~a~mer- -G~mpia ln to  
:Free aid to anyone braving INCHESAWAYCLUB " 
~debt p rob lemsthrough ,-meets every "Tdesday at 
~bver.extonding credi t ,  6:00 p.m, in the Skesna 
i]~Jget advice. 4803D Park, H ia l th  Unit. For 
-Terrace,638.12.T~orKItlmat Intrormatloe call Margaret 
o :432-3139. d3S-31d6 or Cheryl 631kl232. 
::÷ . ( l~ono)  (ppd.~luly) 
1 Commu~lW. Sm~lcel 
2 Coming Evlmts 
3 N0tlCes 
4 I nformMlefl Wlnkld 
5 Blrth~ 
6 Enoagem~ 
1 ' M i r r l~  
I Oblto~rh~ 
Card of Tl~Inkl 
io In Memorlum 
11 Auctio~i 
13 Garage Sale 
13 PeflOmll 
14 ' euI Insl l  Porlmnof . 
1.5 Found 
l i  LOOt 
19 Help W•ntod 



















TV. & Stlran 
Mullcol Instruments 
Furniture & Appliances 
Pets 
I.IvNto¢k 
For Sale MIl¢elienanul 






Prq~rty for Rent 
Room & Board 
Sult~ for Rent 
Homes for Rent 
'U I IP I ln  aAT IS  
LOCAL ONLY 
~o ~ or le~ I~0o per.lmertlon. Ov,r ~0 
worda i ¢ln~l ger'word. I or more cones¢utlvo 
Insutlms Sl.m per InMdlon. 
RIPUNDS" 
Firs~ inNrllan r3targed for whl~lor rtal or not. 
Ab~ufOly no rllfgfKIS afar •d ha* N lit. 
CORnaCTiONS '
Must be made before ~KOnCl Inonrtkm. 
Allowance can be made for only o111 I ~  
. I . I ' I L " ' .:''." :. PRE~ARED ('.''''.~'" ".: ''~ ~'" TERRACE e'RO.UFE : . i L . . ,RT .  " :  
EDUCATION ,., . '. '."" CLASSIS a la l~r  of love: 
ASSOCnATION a :  non. ~.etam~T..uo~l~iny,-;:lop.m,, 
polltl~l~'group Involv~l In May  IL411~ at. NWCC,. For:' 
communl ty  'educat lon  ~o~pios:nnd l lngle womin. • 
programs promoting, the 11::.weeks, labour : suP I~ 
dlgnlty o f  human l lfe. O f fe red ,  In f6rmeI .  
Become . , In fo rmed. .  atmosphere, f l lm's '*and- 
Extena lve  • resource :  hondo~a.cali  635.294~'if~., 
materials avallable. No~ spa:  for, reg l i f re t lon~ 
adlVg..memberi.wetcomed,,.~ . Reglsh;etloui $1S.00, ...: ,. :. 
Box 852, Terrace/B.~. :~:  ' -. (PlXi-l|une) 
Rob~rM 6,15-7749 or Mark: " : ~ I ~ n~ ~ I * '~  ~ ~ ~ I ~ " 
~I ,  .... --. :' * . TERRACE • ';i: • :. 
---..(pp~301) : DISTRI~ ' 
. : ' " COMMUNITY 
ONE PAI~E'NT FamlLy~ • . sER .~|C I |  
Assoclat l0 i i - - . .  T lred Of. " : 6,~:31~d '.~/. v- . 
In a l  '~  ' In ' " .4~0~OParkAve.  cop g t~ ,y  rm ~o . . . .  - . • ....... 
- -.-~ ...... -' - : . .  • .. Terrace, BC ~VsGlv5  ~'ar~n ramlum ~um~- IS a " . - . .  . . . .  ~,...'. • ,. _.-, • 
!oca I UPPOrt group:to ~tP  , . 'ALTERNATE:_ . " 
~amllles w l th '  amy one , " EDUCATIO~I! 
parent. WHto: Box 372, ' . . . . . . . .  - ' "  - 
Terrace,.: B.c.:..V!G :4BI .  ¢OMMUNII" 
MonmlY'  rne~Ingi;.. Phone ' : WORKS" *:. 
9449. :- : , " CONSUME! 
(ppd-10June) COMPLAINTS.OFI 
d. x,rt um • .  COUNSEI~LO,, 
Red Crom;  ~s-~s~ . 
Fund IMIMng - '  • • • 
Campa/gn .  MEALS-QN;WH'EEI:S : 
49 Wanted to Rent 
-~ 50 Homes for Salo 
51 Homes Wonted 
52 . Property for Salo 
• S3 Property W~ntod 
54 Buslnesl Property 
55 BuIInmm Opportmllty 
57 Automobllan 
58 Trucks & Vlns 
59 ~11e Hom~ 
60 ReCreational ~/ohlcln 




• 'CI .Anl I I I  ID  AkNOUHCIMI~I~j.  -:.• ~: ~'' 





CardofThanks ' " ' " 6.00 
InMim~rlum 6.00 
• Over 40 Wordl~ S clmtl oKh  i~lltloeal word.. '  
PHONE 635-4357 --  Cl i l l l l lnd Advl~ll lng'.  
• O~arlm~t; 1 
SUaSCRIRTiON RATES 
SI~ C~ ' 
ayCarf lor , .  " ";.';" -':. alI1.111~ 
fly Clrrler.. : yHr  N.00 
By Mi l l  3 rams; 25,00 
: ByMall'~ " - 6mthl.3S.00. 
ByMall ":" " . . i Yr.,~L00. 
, ::','Sealer Clllcen ly r ,  30,00 
Brltlsh Commonwe•lth and united" States of 
Amorlc• . • I yr; 45,00 • 
The Horlld reserves the Hght to ¢I•MiW Id0 
ondor Ol~Drqlrlof• INIdlngl gad to Nt  r~es 
elorlthrl  and to determine I~gl  Iocltlan. 
TIMI H l f i~  r i l l rv i s  thl  right tO revlce, edlto 
¢tslMfy Or rolect any edvertlsemant 'and to 
rofl ln any anlwors directed to 1111 Herlld BOX 
RePly Service end to repay the cuIto~nlr the ~m 
ed. 
lax  NUMI leS  
11.00 p~.kap 
12.C0 re•lied 
CLASSlPlIO DI IPLAY '  
NATIONAL ¢LA I I IP l ID  nATU 
cents I~r  ~gofe IMe. Minimum cMrge U .~-  * 
per Interllon. .. • . . . . .  
, LIeAL "- POLITICALind TIIANIIINT AD. 
VIaTiIINe 
37 cmltl per fine. .- 
IUIINISa P I IA I J  
S.~00 par fine per month. O~ • mlnimtm~ four 
month bells. 
• ~ Nld for the edvertlcement and box "rental. 
BOx replies On "Hold",ln|trucflons M picked up 
within 10 days of expiry of an edvortiwmenS~ will 
I~I dOIffO~I unleIs mi I I i I~ Inlti11cfIOnl i,"o 
recelwd. Tl~es answering Box Numbers =m 
req~stnd rim to send orlglnall of documanto to 
Ivold Iou. All clolm| of errorl in ndverllMmonts 
must be received by the I~blIMler within 30 cloys 
offer t l~  f lr l!  publlcltlon. 
I t  14 egr~KI by the odva~rllmr equesting aplc~ 
that ~ Iloblllly of the Horlld In the event of 
f•IIIwo to publllh an edvlrtlNnlofd or In the 
OVont Of In irror epl~arlng In ~ ~lvlrf l l4menl 
• ~ i~blillhed th4111 be limited to the imlotmt IMId 
by the Idvort l l t r  for only one IncorneM I I rnan  
for the gerllon of th l  •dwlrtIIlng IINICt 0¢¢l~pled 
by the Inc~rlct or onllttod Itsm only, ~ thof 
1/1811 bo no II ibll lty to any Imtt~ gr i l t l r  
the Imo~nt Plld for Iucll Idvorllllng. 
'Adv~liaernents muir CC~lMy With the armS- '  
Columbhl Humlm Rlghfll AOf wfllch pr~lbits •ny 
odvwfllln9 thof dlKrlmlnoteo Ig l ln l t  Iny 
plrl0n becl~ee of hl l  rKO, nlllglon, I IX, COlOr, 
nMIof,lllly, ancestry Or p lK I  of Origin,. Or 
be¢lUes hie age .Is betwmm 44 gad iS years, 
unless rite c~lditlofl Is lustiflnd by • bonn fide 
rIq.Vlrement.for the work involvnd, 
'COMlaO Iv iNT I  
~or ~o~-p~o, nOmes~m. A~mm sdm 
Ins~tlan g~Ior Io oven~ tar ao ¢Imqto. Mu~ be U 
,v~rd~ Or IonI, lY l~I ,  I~ I  l~DmlttM to ~r  offl~o, . 
O IADL iN I  
a I IPLAY  
Noon two days prior.to publication day. 
C I .A I I I F I ID  , 1 
11:00 o.m. m oily prevleus to day M I~bll¢lt k~ 
A~y to Frldoy. 
de 
ALL CUd l lP l In  WE WITN 0Ro I I I  
IU I IN IU I I  WITH AN I ITA IL I IH ID  
ACCOUNT. 
• 1 
Ikwvia C~lrae e41 1/,111 ell Oil N.S.P. c ~  
WeDDiNe DescRiPTIONS 
No dmnle pfevldN news md~mltl~l wtlhln one 
mmllh. 
119, Teffoce, I ~ ' l~I~l  eoflvory 
vlo 414 .lqlalo~II.43oo 
O , ,  
TERRACE 
glTIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
TERRACE" HIKINO: Club. 'FORYUNE:".TELLiNG. by : FoRI .~SALE" .  Purebred 
meeting: Monday-;JUne 20. ::n~all, hus lneskorparsonel  ~Akito p~ps ( japa~ie  uesr 
83 at" 8:00 p;m. : at ~16 .- with'• European pwch lc  ~.l:)~g) R~listered and.lhotl; 
Graham.: Agenda ; a lh.or t ' . (~g i ; * . ,  ....... . '  I I ~ L iI I I '  " r ~ O  ~ I ~  ' o r . .6~-~,  
bus ln~ m~tln0 and a Talk, " Answer .!Oque~tlon~,'for ' ' .. . . . .  . ..:... , . : (p10-~01) 
on gear. All" Interell~I .e re '  SlS,00.Or ta l~ r~oi 'd for 15 ", • - :  ..~:.::'~. : . . . . . .  " ' 
welcome. Phone~,~1713 toi" : m ln~i  piycsl¢ I~eadlngs . : - - "  : :::"/~': . . . . . . . .  " "" 
Information; . " " " '::" . f0 i " l~ .®; . ' .  ' ' , " . .  ". 
" " ' I .  L " (nc-ZOl) . S~nd:~omplete blrthday .: 
. , "  : , , " . :  . ,cidlf ledch~qus or :mo~y , 
ONE PARENTFamI I !es  .o rder~;~mr~e Z~,Acadla 
Assoc/. o f  ~: Cana~la'~I: M~:; lq~t  L• e . |d ,~h l . '  C:h, eiA~ : . . . . .  
ofJune.16LadlBNlte, June :.  :- . . '~"~"~151 '~02 i "  FOR SALE;. I" yeai'~.bld 
' ' i t I n • • . .  q. ~ i~a- , , # I I . . . . . .  . 
18Children3 and.up.inVited. . .' ~- ~*.. <, ~, ...> . . . .  quarte~* horse.., gelding, 
., PleaSe call after 6 p.m: 633.. 
3474. " 
(ps-~li) 
Mechanic, 3219 Eby 5treat, 
Terrace, B.C. (AI Marl in. 
Building) Phone 638;8290. 
(I)4-211)" 
" " I 
.: ' CEDARSHAKES 
m-lm.  
" (pI~SOIune) 
. HOUS IEHOL:D ' '~ , ITEMS 
, Dr~sers, chalrs, etc. Phone 
let.- '. Gqmlene (IXl.201) 
~I,~9'a0 after FOR SALE~ e '  deluxe 
• flbregla~i .~ '~I~,  sl~dlng 
(ecc-sluly) slde wlndows. Roof vent. 
.- . . . .  . " S4SO. Phone 635-7406. 
F ILTERQUI IN  ' (105-221) 
FORSALE--1977 DB(: 
Cat, . new.  Condition, 
completely/rebullt:from 
Tractor, except .'mr. 
undercarriage 'which 
has approx. 1400: h0uil. 
Double angle, flit, free 
spool :.winch, 6 nienlhi 
on warranty, alF w~k 
0rders available. PhQn0- 
962:6~7,... :. 
, HALL  R E NT  A L-,-. 
Carpenters Union 'Hal l  
available for Up to 104 
people. Kltchim fo¢llltlN. 
Phone &~-47~7 between 1 
and 3.p.m..3312 Sl~rl~l;: . . . . . . . . .  : 
( ,p~I) 
Your Ad • 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Address  "' . • o .• . . . . .o .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone • No .  of Oays  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion  • • . . . . . .  I 1 : Sehd ad a long  w i th  
" • chequeormoney  order  to:  
20 words  o r less :  ~ per  day  DAI  LY  HERALD 
$4:50 f()r th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lUm St. 
$6 for  four  consecut lvedays  ~ Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days.- , VSG 2M7 
Salol & Sg'i~Ico. 
~ !  . P l iw , , ,  . COMPLETE WOOD " 
• "o~HER . . . .  ~ !  IkllS.~N. . . . .  ".' FURNACEISOOOBO Phone 28uite.BEDROOMFrldge an baSementstove. No  
T I M E  O F F  . . .  ~ - -  - -  - -  " , ; " 1 ~ . (p3-17D pets. Available July" 1.83. 
• 635-90!9 : • . ,  : : ~  :- _ - : _~-__-: -_ _ _ _o - ~.' : . . . . .  : For more InformMlencal l  
~ .  II,IAK icrNaOb ?phR ~of~E E $&~for4~;: 635~97. 
NORTI~vEs1; ::' :'." "" (I~171) 
ALCOHOLi  ORUG m' ' • I I I n I n I I I I  K l f lmet 6324491 after qn .  " 
" e^.N¢~, , ,m~ " ' - I  ANYONE KNOWING I . . . .  " (20-24) BASEMENT SUITE for 
• ~"~.~i~ m~,, " !'" I thewh~e'ab~ls0fAnn I FOUNDJ  .~'Im'ex men's • . P . I. renf;Pr lveteentrance;For 
: ::.: m Marie (Beaumont) last I . 1 watch." Soccer" pit :at - i HAWKIIEAFOOOS I non-smokoronly.PhOne63~-' . 
ewe.- . .  . . . .  . " '  I heard of ln Terrace B.C. I Clarence Michael 'Elem. I " ~ I ~ ,  : : ' : ! : , :  
~,~,~ ,vv . ru  m" In 1968 -I  . . . . . . . . . .  • -" - " • - - - " "  " . . . .  , H ~ma~ i ;uma~i :  i-~nol~ 63~U, SlLRI, WORKSINCENTIVE I Ann D'AII at 1 ~n: I , . . . . .  i ,  I Specializing In fresh I * ' • " (p.~201) 
PROGRAM (SYWI P) ,. I LeClalr Street V~-dun: I " ' " ' *" ' ' "  I prawn,, In re,on cod, I BEOSITrINa ROOM:wire 
• • ~ S778 ' "  ' I . . . . . . . . .  . . . '  _ . . . .  ' I " I OCtOpl~l, InsIlI, .crab, I 
" " . I ~zum~c, rs4M zNy tar. I - -  - - ;  " 1 - - .  . . . .  I halibut and ihrlmn I p r ivate  bathroom.:.:.and 
.: ' :. " "- . ,. " I In fo rmat ion  about I - - - - -:-- _ - " I - "['---- • prlvato q.~n. Wance; For rent 
SPECIALSERVICES.,  : J Tracy. ' . . "  ¢ . . . .  I I I I I I  L in i i= im~i~i~ to non-~moko~; Phone 63,~ 
TOCHILDREN ' : I ~ .(p3-171) i QUICK SALE 1973 Oatlun 5869. 
63~zor/ ".: I - - - -  (1~2Ol) . . . . .  pickup with canopy and 12' 
" . . . . .  " ~ : R E W A R D- -  Fo . r  flbreglass boat. Best offers. . .  
" (RIxl.ZIluty) 
AI.ANON • ' 
MEETINGS -, . 
Monday at  Mi l l s  Memorial 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Phone Isobe163S~FJ.~ - 
G!~ia  ~1~.  
(l~Id~0lune) 
TERRACE " " : Information .leading to the 
ANSWERING.BUREAU 
~63~8195-~":: :~ '  
r e ~  ,:.~ ~ma. I I~  gr~.  
.., : parrot. ~ Seen /.,!n ,._ .the 
Horseshne and Bench area: 
TERRACE • " If you see o~ hear hlm 
HOMEMAKERS TERRACE ~D~G 1 CLUB please phone Bette .Olson 
635.5135 w~JId like to thank the 638.1828 home 638-8177 
' following who ~). generously, - library. 
TERRACE.RECYCLING ; 'donated .to " ou~ • " (P~221) 
63S.7271 - " Chalnplensh~p'*sh0ws,May ' <' ' 
14, ,  15w 1; .,"16. Harbour. / 
VOCATIONAL ~- Machining .Pr ince Rupert, 
SUPPORT.• 1 GIm.:s  Restaurant , : .  
LIVING SKILLS : , '~ 'Kermodo R~i'd. Samo~d ;~ 
1635-7863 * . . * Kehhels;:" Braid Insurance,., 
" Naghat~a. AfghahS Kennels .... T'H E ; ' T  ~E RR: -A -CE  
WyatI's Arabians - end BLUEBACKswlm club wil l  
Collies, Jim and Anne Neld, bil:hlrlng coaching staff .for 
. . . . .  • 1 ,  
SIXTIES DANCE ThornhUl. 
Community Cenh'e, June 18 
8 p.m. Come as you were. 
SlPon~red byNWDEA. For 
tickets Call "638-1461. 
-- (nc-171) 
CHILDREN ag,s S and up 
I~ IM. to  a fun affernoon, 
q~oI red  by,the O,P.F.A. 
.of Canada. Crafts, films, 
music and food. Time 1.4 
June 18; Angll¢l ln Church 
beument. For Information 
Bea ~lS.3~S. 
(nc-171) 
ATTENTION: Friends of 
Lyman & Stolla Miller, You 
are cordlally"II1vltid Io Ioln 
us In a celebration of .their 
Kelth end Julia Jacobs, Or; 
and 'Mrs. Barrl~ Pll l l lps, 
Pete Beautiful, Lea and BOy 
Shaw; Dr. Lour.Elorza 
:, D.V.M., Ralston Purlna,Co. 
op Feed Stor(1, 
Bucker f le lds ,  Pac i f i c  
Western Air!Inns, C.P. A i r .  
end all the club members 
and their famil ies who 
donated money and prizes 
as well as'their time and ' 
talents end helped to make 
these shews a success.. A 
big thank you to the 
fol lowing merchants  for 
thall" donations: for our 
Annual Mother's Day. Pet 
Parade .. K mart,  
Woolworth ' I ,  Northern 
Drugs, .Overwaltea,L Pet : 
World, Mr. Mike's Coop 
Feed Store, Thornhl l l  
Grocery and Copperslde 
Store. 
(p1-171) 
,4. ZlEMIANSKI would like 
to thank the ho~ltal  staff 
and friends for  their iovlng 
support In her time of need. 
' .A. Zlemlanskl 
" . I I (p1-171) 
the l~e3-84season. Please, 
telephona.635.502,1 or '~-  
7049 of apply. 
~' • (P5-171) 
'- WANTED--  :Bar walter;  
" alsoi'grlll cook, Apply to 
Mark; Lakolse Motor )tetol. 
. - (ecc3-171) 
I 
• DO YOU NEED 
,' EXTRA INCOME? 
:'Avon hal  an opportunity 
• YOu. We'll show you 
• howt0 earn good money 
I n  your Ip0re' time..Cell 





BARTENDER for youi" 
• parties, • socialS, public 
functions, etc. :Reasonable 
rates. • For ' ;moi:e 
Information; Phone 635:.5767 
• after S,- 
Call Brian Phone 638-100,5,, WooiKIREIH, . . :  - 
~':'::~/.'~; (p4:171)~ APARTMIN,T I  1, ~';:~'iIl," 
, " ' * ' " i  ~'':*~'' , ~: b id room apar tments .  
" , ' i :Downt0Wn l o¢ l l l ty ,  
• TRI-PAR " . : IS' Compk~ with d l ihWl i l l f , .  
Sp .ec. lallIte In. Crackq~l I nmplace, ' f r ld I I , " I tove ,&., 
cy l inder  heads,  andL! 'd rapes .  -Undercover  
casting r q)alrL. . . . . .  " I '  plrklng, rSQCI~I'I~Y., I~h lnc~'  
--Exchange 4.53. or"~7i.. "Phone 635-9317.'. "~., ." ., 
• cylinder-head;,..tllg0;~.* ' . '  ( ice.f in). 
Exchange 335 400 - -  * " '- TWO BEDROOM INisemo~,. 
Cummlns. heeds c.w 
valves, $150.00, .Cat 
heads a|so available. 
~2.7211 
, TRi ;PAR ' 
Prince ~ml le  
(acc-Fr) 
HOW SHOWING,a great  
Mlectlon of oll sketches by 
gave & Anne.Marte 
Nehrlng. 
NmlMrn L i IM Studio 
• 4~0 Halllwall 
Terrace 
Pho~a 63~..)403 
. .  (p20~lSlul. 
COINS AND STAMPS 
wanted-- Canadian & U.S. 
sliver 10 cents, ~ cents, SO 
cents, 1 dollar to 1968. Also 
old I cent, S cent either 
col lectloni or Individual 
coins, Also old stamp 
accumulat ions  ' o r  
collections. Write to P.O. 
Box 653 with details, 
(p4-10,17,34,30i) 
nulfos 'Sag0 per mon~.-¢Icee~.: 
:to,ho~oltal  and I~ I i . . .  
,; ip.~201) 
"NEW EEdROOM: 
hoIemenl sul lo for. rent. 
Frldge and slave Included.. 
Separate entrance. No pets, 
Utllltles In¢l~Iod. Available 
Immadletoly.' Reaa~nable 
. rent. Phone 638.1009 after 
~pm.  "- 
(p~201) 
2 BEDI tOOM basement 
suite. Frldge • Stove; Wall 
to wall carpet.and~:drl l~. 
No pets. ~ month, Phone 
635.5556. " .' , 
-. (1~;~11) 
! . and. S BEDROOM 
apartment • for, ~. rent.. 638- 
8245. 
(p4-Z01) 
~l  - I  E IDE I .~p I~ 
well' to  well carHt.~.Fr l~o 
end I t0w,,  :l.erge, fooced 
yard, 1400" per, month.~ 1200 
damage'dq~oslt. Phone 631- 
0669. 
(plO.1"71) 
~VO I IDRQOM i m t  
sultefor rant available June.. 
15th., ~ Working couple. 
p re fer red .  Ro ference i  . 
nlqulred. No pehl p leue.  
Phone 638-2978. Claee. to 
Go lden  Wedd ing  
Anniversary I p.m. 
SahJrdey June 18 11~13 • i t  
the HaplPy Gang Centre. I~0... 
• glfhl plenle. .. • ~ . ~ . - , , ' ' 
.. ' .. " ,, (=-17[) l " "  ~AUCTIONSALE ' ( :  
To  ANYONE I n to r~ l~ I: E~ Wedn~ay,~:S0 
hetpfoo org, z  I i p.m~ Sears ~uctlon and 
'THIN Aimmll Folk. FM~i. vl;I I :Supply.4106 Highway,16 
or .ahyone I~teremd";  Ini' I East, ~ Phone 63~7824r10 
..performing. Therkwy!b~l:.?~ I ,a.m.'. 2 p;m. !, :'~ ,. 
: pub l i c  ml~etlltg,-i;"on I ' :  {P1~271) 
- Wednesday Jum~29ef/ :30 ' I ' : '.... : ~-'::; 
' p .m. .a t  the " l ib rary  ' ~. , 
ar lsroom. Everyode Is . ' . ' . . . ,  ~ .
Welcome. _' For  " .  more 
Information ce11-~31-1091 or: 
635-941S. (nc-17i) 
GYMKHANA~ June 19, 
registration 11:30 a.m., 1 " -- " 
"starts i2 noon. ¼ and ½ TWO HOME "Sell out" sale 
mile races wil l  be run ,  r Wl~ *" MIIl~et, appllanc#, 
weather  permi t t ing ,  furniture, bobks, clofh~, 
Canteen wil l  be open. For Mole end more. June 1I, 
further Information 638- !~ Sat. 10am4pm. 4"/19 
5393. Park Ave. 
' (nc-171) (p.~iTi) 
• (p10-231) town and schoolI. 
:, (sff) 
• . .... - -~c .  MUST SELL-- 26'.,River i I " . • 
., boat wl~ outboard i~."and, n On ,TON. , ,OR u 
Tra!ler. Op ,n  to '. offers:, . I Bechelo~ *and one I 
Phene635"7367/" .... ~, ...... .~' I bedroon~' .  ' su i tes  
• , -~•- :~i_,~-:.,:  ~:.:i.~': :!:'"I FrOdg.i .~and .,.-'ItOVe I 
i: COUN'TRy~RIA iUR, :A  :' ~t°.~.,,,,c°n.t .~._•'?i~IC -;, I 'available..:':P.h~' .: ~ I 
ha ' ode' c ra f t ; ,  IUi  e ~ '=run  ~ra, er,.uest offer I ,81, to v iew • l wl. ov.r:.so0. .. I " , (p=sluln 
• H~ura Wedneseay:  ..to" ,-:,~;'~,~';.,~:~L::"-~,~'~: ..~±~!"'~> . ,..;' ~:~ ... 
..... " . . . . .  ; " . ,  ..... " " ; ; _ , _ ,  "~" .  '::~lconce.';!~: VOL.VO~. -aP i~t l~Wel l  • ~-* WMh 
~_..~e 658-1976. " ' " "'" ;'" (p~0~iTl) 
(p.~211) 
~ TAKE~/ I  ', TA~(E 
;~MI  "k '  CA~I  
white male halt grown '... I 
• klffen, Lifter tret~M. Phone, "~ ,i " '< .~ 
.63S-UlS , f fer ~n.  (etf)' . / ~ ~ ~  
t MOUNTAINVIEW . . .  
APARTMENTS NOw 
• renting . one bedroom 
sultks~ ?iil Located  r ight 
dow.town~ For ,q~oln~.t  
or ev~lnga or ~1~. , -  
- . .  ; . . . .  . : . ,  , r . f  
IYSTONE •, 
IRTMENTS 
':, EXCEPT I0 i IA I :~  VA IUE~:  , 
Priced for quick sale, 4acre 
ioi wlth 12x68 m~l le  home• 
~nd " f0x48  addltlon,. 
Part ia l ly  furnlshed, 4. 
eppllances,:Asklng i,~,000,.: • 
Will  "sell  ;mobl le  ,;hilmeL 
: 1  .... •i 
• % • .  
• l iPl i" .aN Phoile6,%l'-~lid~ I' END .UNIT cdnd0mlnlum~_ •; ~ i (~ ' !~- i f l i i~!~- i i i :~ ; :7  ~ V~•' 
"I  ¢':':I~" ;f:~:{~ I f~'' :r : (aCC~I~) I C!o~e :tO,'~ seh001s.;,..alidl:;~s~::ph~gan~,,~m.!:.~ii< , ~ : ; ! ~ - :  
: ~  .' downtown ~sklng.'; p~i¢e: ' ,[(are~";0r" R.'l~lia~i.6~.~i17,"..i~' ~ I ~ ~ - "  
: l ~ i i i m  i r  '•' I ': ~ :"  - "r I" I ' + ' (plo-eli:•: IIr/7.FQ, R I ) :~!"S! I i~r !b ; ,{  :. I ~ = ~ > I /  
" l~ l i l f l l g l . l  / I , ;  ; . Ve; aulo;,-:camper sp~la!, : . ~ ~ : ~ , : ,  
• ' . l ~ i l i ~ - "  \ I 0UPLEX FOR SALE;"3:.; Iporismancangpy end boat ~.. ~ ~ - ;  
l~ : : : . r l Ju i l i~  I ~edrooms up, ,2. 'd0wn', : .rack, l,0wml!e~ge, norus t , . '  ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ .  
• . '  l ~ ~ , i ~ ~ m ~  I Separate entrances". S00K .. excellenicondlflon.Must be .-' | ~ ~ i : . L  
" I  :. I F IN  I l l i l  I X I - Graham AVenue. Fdr morli: r seen to  al~prec'late. Phone I ~ ~ l - :  
l ~ " " ' ' ~ n  Information Phone'~-~04. after 5'P m. 635.7~97. " ' r ~ ~ i ~  
l~ i : - . ,~ ,~. . , , , , ,  i r I '... (acc~i71). ,, " . . . : . : .  ",, ' (.1~-171) A ;  ~ False r'umo/s,.~i 
• I ~" '~ ,~ ' / -~"  ,-~[;,C;; I " . . . * : '. *.. ' . i:" ::, ~: : . . . .  . . .  that's a l l . .Whi le i t ' s t r i i~ :. 
l~ ' ; cu / f i - ;  I • ~.~ _Z : : _ .  ~ ~ :  =_ . .  that.Albert has been seen 
I ~ : ' "  : : : '  I lOT  Fi)R.~ 'SALE  i : [~ lCLL• lg~OMAN~;O•~l i iehome " ~ ~ : •  
""1 ~hgn°'.-; manager I thornhelghts. ~S~9">~"~70", ::!""~ :" exce,ent " ~ ~ " , : ~ : ~ " :  
I i l .y i lme ~ . .  . i Catlonwood Cres.. $14i900 ¢o'ndl,tlon-; . , : F . [ rep lace , ' . .  . . . .  I -' 
I : i . i :  . . . .  I abe. .Rep ly  to. 731'. N. '  sundeck. :S l tU i l ted" . In . " '  ' .  ,,,IN~,O~'I'IC~,O~,. " '.'.: ' 
• ; " " ' " " ' " " "" r , • ~1~1/11~11~/11~11~I I I  ' ' 
- i  l a l l , i i u  ' I , ,oo l !arto ,  n' N°r t .h  ~;~anpdho~!~r97P50a okr 1"  ~ " I N V I T A T I O N '  " 
~ Vancouverl B.C. V7G 1NS.; C:., : " " TOBID '  
: ~:  .!• ,-. : : . ;  
: . . . . . .  < •I J '~ 
. . . . .  " " " " Th~:H~.r - ld , .F r l ' : y ,a  oa June  ~ * ' ~' " "~"  ~ ' ~ "1  J " ' I  " " " " i - , [ i I i i  I " : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' I  ' ' ,Rcl=rn ::Slain: .... 'il G6S ip i i 
_.~ "'1~ ' ... / ' . I  
, , ]  . . . . . .  t i t - '  ]" I T- . I " i I I I I i " '  . . . .  " ~ '~ . . . . . .  '~: I ' "  
4.Q.:~E ic r/~'~  been work ing  hard  in Q.  I hear  thata f te r  all 
• eal ly ' t ly~tO:this"q6tf i t~!~":"  New York  in a bank  these years  theVe-'s sti l l  DISTRIOT OF TERRAOE ]' ' [ ' 
" his..:s0n~:Pji~c~ ' r " ' " " ' I tammg program at .  b~tterness - . .between . . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . .  ~/. ' . :  
! i~dfa l l~n in  I~'W ~i ~. *:Morgan Guaranty Trusl  ."El izabeth.  Tayi6r ~md 
W0mi ih . . i . : r i i i ch" . "  : .and .dat ing  most ' l y "prep-  .. Debbie :Resdnolds."Why-  Invitation. L to  Tonder ON.""-~:". , .   L , . . . . .  
he;* d'::]i.art-!:~:::.: py-type • girls..he. :met'~ ,can ' . t : thetwof ina l lyk iss  IJNDFILL 00Ntlli0T: :' :;/: : :~  l.and:.c~)(.~ ,.:,:.,,. aine~:::~, when he w~.a:student at. • and*hiake.dp?2- R;N.. : ~ ... ~ 
; L '  ': L~ J''~';;~:r I ~'. ~: : : : ; '  " Amhers t .  Hesees  a lo t .o f  f . A:There  a [~s igns  thf i t  .. ~ : .... : 
• I ; : /¢ Gregory  ; : .;,:~Pecic:,s:: :~ theLbii lern~s causedby ': ~ '"  : "  ' , • : ' " ' . . . .  ':~. " 
I::! ~- .daughter Cecilia, ,whom:~ : LiZ;si ial ing.Eddie Fisher • " .  The .D is t r i c fo f :Ter race  Inv l tes  tenders ;  :, "::.::.:".': 
i : . ' .  he .met through, isis best.:(.-":,fromwife Debbie may be .... ' fo r  " "-  ~ :~ 
wo; .year  te rm'  JU!y: . i6 ,  ,1983 to  :J ~,,:~.:,::. ;~I ~ " I ; : ' : :  I : 1:~ ~ ~ I ' " ~:-: friend; Tony .  P~k~.~her:::.: over.. ! Recently ,~ ]Dabble -'::~ : the  Landf l l l . "  S l te  .OpeCat lon.  fo r  +i ,"  . . . . . .  ..... 
'~ L br°ther': ~ Ai*h(~dgli":";tli~¢'/ ;S'°tted 'L iz 's daughte] ~ ; i i ~ ~  " 
i~.. .pare.nts woUld  Io~;e" the""  Maria". ' . .]Burton.,  at .':~ : S 
" : "  ' " : ~: .; L~ : "~ ~'" " match, .  :Albert" '  ' a l zd i ,  Went .  "0ve~ . to  : 
Cec i l i a  l a r e , : j u s f  goodi, : congra iu la te  her  Of f the  
friends. 1 ~ ..... b i r th '0 f  her bab~;. " . .  ! "  .:/ 
[ WANTEI-----] 
"': R .D~Keen,p .  Eng.. , .  
~: ,~ " Mun l i : ipa l  Eng ineer  
' L 
OAKE DE00RATOR 
Experience helpful butnotnecessary. Will train but 
must' be artistic. Apply In person at;. 
"% , . 
.MOUNTVlEW BAKERY & DELICATESSEN 
SKEENAMALL  
(pl01unefrl) :63~-~TI after'5 p.nl, . . . . . .  " " • " ( -5 -23 ' )  Sealed tenders endorsed 
:NOW,AVAILABLE--'SmalI" " :  . ' ' . . . ,  : :  ~,j - . v I .•  "4600131ock Revitalization" 
0ne:&' two bedroom , I f -  -2 ,~. .1 ,~1~E~.  ~! twanga. ) .  F0R RENT 2 bedroom" w!ll be received by the  
• .-ValSe X. ~ . i~  lO SanDal ana' ,. . .  ', - -  ,' a • . contalmKI apartmonts with. ., ' " i , '  ,-; .., ..... -. 1~ +,.,In=,. I ,  "rh,,i..,I,,,, ,- Architect t. their, offices, 
. " ' - slere; i~erge nay~Dern and . .-,~v~- ,.u ,,,,, ,,, , , - , . . , , . .  N " a f . frldge and stove at 3936 ~ . . .  , :_~_~_ __ rl,,,,,,~.~h,,,n ,~=, ,^, .= ,  o.3-4554 L ze le Avenue, 
. . . . .  small Darn s]3,.~, tmone -- . . . . . . .  ~r ' ' ' " ' '  Terrace B C V8 1 ' ' ,Mount~lnview Avenue . . . . . . . .  - - . . . .  G $2o up.to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  649.5"21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Plus L--btllltles.-:~Secur-lt¥ - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
Mtoml .~1~2M'/ to. vu~ or - " ' . . . . . .  tile's-it ,=,,;,,,~":M,, . ,~  2:-0u p.m., vocal . . t ime,  k 
' ' • " ' .5 -11  i ,~ ,~ -~t iv , - ,~- .  ,~v  i ,~u~o • . ~ ,  ¢lal at 4111 Tuck, .. , . . - tP IP Phobia ~tr,..~iT~ • : .  , .Tuesday July Sth, 1963., . 
• .-: . • (p l0~l )  : ",..:i:' '( . . . .  .:~ 0~ 7 ~ . . . . .  ' ' . . .General,Conlractors may 
• . ~ . .  -. . ,  . .(I~I;.I~!) obtelnplans, speclflcaflons 
NEW MODULINE 
HOMES 
: IH3-14x ' /0  
ONE 'BEDROOM suite, for 
CNlet single pe'r~n. Phone 
. . . .  ~ ' ' ;  1~I 'J ; ' ' :  I j" " " (acc3;2'II), 
Er ldge '  a .d  s tove  Inc lUded.  
• Wai l  towa l l  carpet. No pets. 
~Agal lab le  Immediate ly .  
• Phone  ~15,,43~7, 
-- (ps-131) 
Offer '31,99§,00 
l . : : : : r : : : : : : : _  :: : ...... : 
--completely .set up,.sklrted, landscaped 
--ready to move In 
--cathedral ceilings 
--stoVe, frldge,- dlshwashi~r :. ~" 
;--carpet, tlvlng room, hall, master bedroom. 




HUNTINGTON APART iENTS 
• " " " 934 .  36 Dav ls  Ave .  : :"  
NQWTAKINGAPPLICATIONS ' • 
1 or 2 bedrooms '. " :: ' . 
JPcLuireabou~;our~reduced rents. . .  . . . - 
"'~rl'dgeil~:S"!~ . . . . .  : . .7, : - -drapes& ciirpet~,;' 
• --storageroo.m & " ' --Laundry facilities" 
private parking . "on ev~.y f loor  
--spacious, .quiet & clean, suites in .e )~ce l ient  
location. : . . . .  ' • '.. : :  '. 
• --onlysmlnutestoSkeenaMallbycarorbus " : .  " 
,.--close tO schools & recreation ground . , .~" :  .' 
' i secur l iy  system &'new:On.sltemanegement 
.... COME ~OR A '.VIEW'-- YOU'LL. ENJOY OUR 
~;:!RESlDENCE.: : ' . .  . :"  . . . : "~:  
• .):":/= " " : : .~ .PHONE~MANAGER~NYTIME.  • , . 
• . .  ; : :=, 635,3525 . - 
" 635-5968 
1 
. . . . . . . . .  T 10xA4 ': and Form o f  Tender from, 
L I= UK '  K lan  : ' - ,  • ~ * ' ' : ,, 
" " "'" : : ' :~ - ' - ; ' :~ : : th l  fhe  Architect, .  avai lable 
11ra l le r~or  .~]a~ on y att~er 12,00 nm~ Fr i  ,~,-, 
ranf. S,f0ve and  fl:,ldge,: ,, . . . .  ~,~, ,,,P,~',,,,,,~":~ 
renceo . . . . . . . . . . .  - OaCK . yard". 6xVe ' " . . . . . . . . .  , ' "".  "~" ,'~"- " --- ' -  .,, , . . . , ;~ . .a  $100.00 refundable upon 
~ l .~- :~3~; ,daT ;o ' r '  ~ .. receIpt of a Bona Fide.bid 
- -  " s :. " ,: " and return of documents In 
' ~ :~:  ! . : t; ,e:~)i~ • good -i condit ion, ,  before 
' ". ': : ~ ~ ' -  '" . F r lday~ Ju ly  15th. 
Addit ional sets may be:  
FOR: ,,.,SALE~-I. 14x20 purchased for'. $100.00, non- 
-'; Colewood, 3 bedroom, ' 1 , r e f u n d a b l e .  
: fami ly  room, - frldge, Documents wil l  be 
countertop stove andeye  available at the f011owlng 
m BUSINESS . 1 I PROPERTY 150' Hwy.  
I f rontage.  Reta l l  store, 
I house and  workshop; 
I (~.2..~10 for Information.' 
i . - (p3-171) 
FOR RENT- -2 ,000  SCl. ft.' leveloven. Set up/In trailer Plan Rooms: 
office space. ;1623 Lakqllse park.. Large .kitchen and Pr ln~ George,Construction 
AVe. Phone 63~.2552. • living rcom~ Phone ,63s-s360 .Association - Prince George" 
(acc.4o¢.tfn) after 7 p.m. Bulkley Valley Constructlor~;= 1' 
-. :'.: ~ . .  : . . . . .  (pS-)7J) Association - Smtthers 
= n " 1 " " ~  U t  ' ~lve i " r 1 Ter race  Construct ion.  
~'~r~onm'~u~e.',--A'Gd6i;le I I I ~  _L___  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  Assoc ia t ion -Ter race  • ! ,  
• Ju,v" " ''';'~'"~"m'--'~L'~'--''~ " • ~'-- - ~  ....... :: " . ~ -- - --'----------~' : "-; Tenders  must be 
" :  : :~ . ' .  tnl0.31il) ~ ~ ~  accompanled by a.  Bld:. 
.. ~.:: .-:,. ; .." ' r': " . . . .  ~ ~ I  ~ ~ Depuslt Bond ors  Cerflfled ~: 
~ " i ' ~  ~ I A  £ ' I  A r / ' ' I ' ~ ~ : ~ 3  ChequelntheamountofTen 
i 3 ' 6 i ~ O K W M r ' Q U p l I X ,  no 111 ' T '6 . . , .~ . ,4 '  n~t t=, ;~ ' -  
frldge',ol~-lteve;Phonli,&15-*- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' , ' < 0 w ' I  " '  ' , *.,:" " ~ ~. ,, NOTICE . . . . .  ~; (S1 ,000.00),*'. hlcb'hV~! I : 
-' . - .  ; ' ,~_  ; ;~ 'G  ~. , ,  , i -  ~ .  ' . [ ' l~ , J fn l  t ' I N V E S T O R S  & I v ; , , ' ~ . w . - ^ n  W e s t n h a l l a ,  " t " " = " . ' - -  " '~  :' " " " ~ "  
• : .  - ¢ . . : .  .i'i.~:.. ~ ,P ,~ '~ l~,  . " ' HOMEBUILDERS | ~:~,~,~' ; '%,~*  ~ i~- I i~ :nt~l ,  tender ing '  fa l l s  to  enter  In te  
-HORS ESI i :~E AREA " Fully.serviced * l ld iog  I ~; ,%; : ' ;6~:~. ,~; ; ; ;  .; a~con!ra~ wh~nrequ:~d;;:- 
• " "" ** " ' ~" " " lots In Terrace - . - -. ' -~ . . . . .  : , , ,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . , , ,  I~lrge,~¢l.ean;..4. neoroom, . . . .  . • ' '  I 635-7374. .... ':: ~ ~='-* P - 'q red  fo - - s '  
, ;closetoscfioolS, large yard,  --Prime location I ; :  • " - ::",. . ,(ps.~il),~.~,,;.; , :~v ~. . . ,  ~,,,,..~.. 
~lt . requ l fed .  ST00~lm0; . An 'rldeal Investment I ~ . . -=- :  7~:_ ;_ ,!!!.i..,~!.~ ;:.,,~,_ ; . . . . . .  • :,_. _ _~__'. 
P l iMrred to" lease 'Phone -~,, , , , , ,~, , ; , : , ,  i=nr l  ,' class• A ,  31o¢ 5z gallon, w lm,n Tun ~lu~ ~y= a,or.  
• ; ,~'~7~.,; .  "; , " . " V I ' I 'V  . . . . .  ' ' .  . . . . . . .  S ~.' c iP i ,  c l tu / ;water :  60 na l l0ns  ' .a i ia rd  o f  cont ract ,  " , 
.Na-wda...j .!. , : . . . .  Information phone 63~ I .~.,l~.e~r~;~,,rb. nene~aiil  ~ . , .  Tenders  ' Leant nu lng .  
:~.: " :'~,:: :::~ :.'. i :  ", tPT:id.l) "'67~ or 611,477"/eve11ogs I ::: ;~o" :~o,6,~*:;~,~, 7~:': ' :oscalator :, o r . .  other/ 
L "~:~- - : . - - : .~ .  _ .. :. ' r 0r.6,~.948days, eSKior I ~ condlllonlnga'Awiil!ig.Tiri~:.: quallfylng clau~s..Wlll n0f ~. - 
Towqupu l , "  ueluxe z BII or J ke ~ '~ :~:"!  . . . . . .  ..." . . . " . .  ;.. I : a. '. : I ~' S12,~00.Da~~635.6|21;"~'~ . :be.consldered and :the':: I: 
'::',l~l, ropm;~ne.ar has. pvtat.' ~,'!. = (A~d.Ti)i~,Frl',ffn) I &~s-7~"n" ";': "* :.:: '~; ~::~iowesf ()r:~ny 'Tendel; .will I 
l-rloge :-,lad ~STOVe, orapos ." .- " . . ~. . . , . ~ ' : ' .  ' " • " ,~.- : . . . .  ~. • - 
' " " i " :  ;~  . . . .  ";64 " -- '':: i i  " ' " r ' ' " ' ~':'"' ~" ' I ' ' ' " " '~(r~-idl)' notneceesarllybe accepted I 
tnc!.uo~, foliO, l l i ,~ monm,., ' " ' ' ' " -  • ; " * Ar-'"if ' '~ re North • 
Phone 9~S, 6,~S.719t e • ' ." " .-.. " " " " " . . . . .  1973 VW "Window van In No.3J554 Laz I e Avenue. i 
" ,, tacc3-111) . : ' ' "  " " "1 " l  ' " - " " - • 
:g . . . .  excellent shape 6,000 miles Terrace, B.C." e l  A p  l l l l e l i l~ i  • : "  . . . .  " " WELL ESTABLISHED -*. I..1.:.'~.:. FOR SALE' OR. R INT  ":. Do faclory rebiJllt.. Sleopa2 V6G IS2 
JanltorlalmCo. Annual -adults,'2chlldren. Full Size The Corporation of th ~r 
] i l i l l t level l lomeon!!Inch:4 gross $!00;000. For 
~ ,  patio being bllllt. - roof rack. Asking $35,000 or District of Terrace : 
further Information offers. Phone 649-5364 after 3215 Eby Street, Terrace,. 
Vitidor easy. Terms very  'contact Box  1457, c.o 4:30 ;. ' B . C . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " 
nUmbar'at h qotlable.Boxl159,LeaVeTerrace,phone Terrace Herald.(p10.28j). (1:~20I) " -'(acc3.15,16,17J). ~,i~l l ; r 'e  raps, l ineal ,  a#11;t ~i~ln it~ - . /M~e;  . l toue,  
SAVE AGENTS FEES. '  
" 1 (p~O-301) ':-~.*: .:::;<::!:!~m~,~%~::~ , , ,p , t z , , f ,  J , , ,p , , ,  ,~ J , ,<0 , , .  p=, l ,~ . f ,  
~,. ~, ! :': ..: ~ . . . . . . . . .  %~;~,<..~ ,,. 
. . . . . . .  " " M SMALL. LOCAL sweoplog | 
~slpess, fgr :sale,, Coqple - -  ! 
could 'r.'un, ~I/Iclbdes 2 
machinel; ioiler 4r~pletely ' 
renovated ( i l ke  fleW) and . - 
|i l~l 
NOTICE TO " "" C.NRAIL p6. . . , . . .~ . ,  . ,~,-. Sth v~h4el~trkller.~For mope - . ....... ' 
,~ Inlo, m~flon~:~l t 635-6772 .CREDITORS ~, . TENDERS FOR ~. ' 6#8-1268 . 
~WANTED TO RENT .=- .3 after 6pm. Estate of thedecea~l .  " CONSTRUCTIOH OF 
1 bedroom house, byorbefore (p20-7iu) CARLSON:. Arnold Gunnar, C:L E A R I N G A'N D ' • • • 
late Of 4011 Sparks St.~ G R A O I N G F OR 
~July 143. Preferably with Terrace, B.C.. 1 . E X .T E N S'l O N ..1T.O 
~llarage, Call 635-6401 days " CHRISTIANSEN: ~ John ANDIMAUL'SIDING, KM 
• and leave mselage, after Sivert,. late of 401i Sparks 109.58 (MILE - .  68.09) 
63,q-950~. Will sign one St., Terrace, B.C, ' .  : .  BUkKLEY SUBDIVISION 
year lease If neceseery. EARNSHAW: Otis ..OIciir,: Work conslste of Clearing 
(acc.iunil-ffn) late of 332,1 River :Drive; "(3.5 HA) and exolvatlon ', 
. T e r r a c e ,  B .C .  . p r 4 . . " " grading and dlsposal of 
1982 HONDA XRI00, MARTHA: Paul,lateOfdqi:i waste malAr la ls(13,000 
Excellent condltlon. Nlce all Sparks Sh ,  Terrace, ,'B.C.. cublc metreS, 
around bike. Have - . 
• purchased bigger one. $750. MOEN: Alfred, late ofC.O - Sealed tenders Inthe self 
Also '74 Yamaha Trel ler" Skeenavlew Hospita!,  addressed envelope will be 
• Terrace, B .C . .  ' reoalved up to. 12 o'clock 
~1t0. Phone after ~lim 63~-. TOMECEK:  F i 'ances noon Mounteln Daylight 
FOR SALE- -3  bedrooms 7077, .•- (p6-24J) Maude, late of 'Rosswood,~ Tlme~:ThuredayJuly7, 1983 
L .... t 
;Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
Phone'Manager anytime at 
. the ProteSt Engineer, "- ' 638-1268 :,..:. (p;ZO-30I) 8746'~ '- " 
• '. . : ,(p3-211) ~ Prlnca George, B.C, 563. ....... 
"i BEbROOM Glendale , '  1 9 ' |1  P L Y M O UT IIM or g '~ '~ ' ,  B'C" 3~*  " ~ :~::1; " "  ~i| '810e. The lowest or any.  
' ~tral l lr : ." andl. land In'  :RELIANT.K-car'635.1540; " . . . . .  
;~ l l i# ; Ide  Estates. ,FU l ly  and:l~81, .~New~ Condition tender not necessar i ly  ~..* .... Please e ulre abOut our 
8CCI l~ ld .  
, ~vt~. id ,  Offers. tO SiS,000. T.byota~/dxdi_LandcruJser * R.A. Walker ~,  new reducedrents. 
:~:Phone 63~-6772. Oliliet 635-2540, '-~ , ," ". Edm0Mon, Alta. r. ~ 4~"~;. ~*~: ' , . . . .  " 
Prov ince  o f  . '  
.,. B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  
M in i s t ry  of  Lands ,  Parks .and 'Outdoor  
Parks  and .Hous ing Rec i 'eat ion  D iv i s ion  
PUBLI0 NOTIOE 
Kitimaf River I 
,'. BHtinlReelrleflen 
" S i :hedule 2 -  P roh ib i t ion  of  power -dr iven  I . 
• -" . '. vessels  • ~ I 
The public'l~"ffd~Ise~fliiit:#,he':Kltliii~,'f - i I in  
:R lver (Nor th  o f  K l f l l i lM ' "~N~)  ,, Is now. ..... 
c losed to the  useof  power -dr lven  Vessels, • : |  
"as approved  . by  .T ranspor t  Canada  and  ' I 
pub l l she l l  In the  Canada  Gazef le  08- -09, -~ I 
• 'Foi":furtlier It!formation, contact: I 
'.. -.' rReg lona i .D i rec tor  . : / 
" Parks  & OUtdoor  Recreat ion  Div is iOn ~ / 
D 
,:•-- 
. .EMPLOYABILI  
OPPORTUHITIES 
DIESEL ELECTRIC GENERATING SYSTEMS 
(Maple Ridge Campus) 
The Insfltutewlll be scheduling a two part course In 
• Diesel Electric Generating Systems coml~encing 
on Julyd, 1963. This 0 month training program will: 
i. provide Intensive theoretical and practical 
r Instruction In the assembly, Installatlon, oparatlon, 
troubleshooting and maintenance of Diesel Elactrlc 
• Generating Systems. 
b 
Comi~tency In these skills.can lead to emi~loymant 
• - In  mines, lagging operations, .hospitals, airports, 
and northern communities where Diesel EleCtric.- 
systems provide.primary or  backup power. 
: .  : " (Sea Island Campus) i 
<x 
:: ~ Tralnlng Includes theory end practlce In ~e 
,~. manufacture of components, and  ropalr and 
:., 'overhaullng of alr.fram~. . .L ,. 
- Su'ccmsfuI'" achlevement o! frainlog goals can iead 
to employment wlthln the Alrcraft Industry. • 
STAI~T DATE: JULY 4, INJ  
TUITION FEE: L12.S0 liar mtx~h 
; APPLY .IIHEDIATILY 1 
- . ,  • • • . 
Coniad'the Inst Jl~e's Career Advlsery and StLIdant 
Services ,for on application form or fu l le r  
• l~f6,i'mlj~o'n on: theie and other learning : 
,®portu i~mei  at: : 
l [ 
I • 434-5722 or  462.7131 
Or vlelt the Institute, where a friendly welcome 
always awaits you. 
PACIFIC VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE 
8urnaSy Campul Maple Ridge Campus 
3~Wlt l l~ ,~A. ,ye . .~  P.O. gox~ (~hAt . )  
, Maple Ridge, B.C.V2X 81.,1 • 8urnab~, O,,C: V:SG ~Hi 
Sea tslandCampus 
. Vancouver tntornatlonat Airport (.South) " . . . .  
4440 Stark StrUt 
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, open  Learning Terrace ~. Peageant  " iS  ""'girls ~, ~e~l~y'qualffica~fioos - '-- "'-- 
e will elfer a new . . ,~o fold, First, to offer the being Mt  the contestant is , 
e'"nurse refresher' young. , lad ies  , self-.. -in the age" group, of:17-O.l, - .,: . 
o :.;that. wi l l  se rve  ,improvembnt:./,throug~:..uhmarried,.. and.. i. has  : ' : :  Col 
on.a  d istanee ..:leai.hidg: ~,speaking; .;~ 
.. and." c]izdta[ @ractlce~ ~vith-.. ' ,reward t~ i r  "efforts in  the ,  With tile~ifii.kt ~o '~. :  .,:,p4as.~ ch i ld ren , / invb]~ I 
;, i" 'mff)~iaJ~ i,~Su~p0rt': .' Via ''.~.': Io~!b~ ~51i~;:ree0gn~U~n~. :,~dn ~ ' iV in~ 6riZ~ ofa '  tlle~:p~og'raz~ ~Vhieh~l 
I • , " . telePhone.,.: ,; :, %, :..~ .:.~ .;,,:. '.~, The' gn'!s w..!U- be : )~g~.  on ...~.lesSer am~nt;  . Many other' : ., ~rge' . . , :~wth: ;  b!er  . . . ~ -S tu 'de i i t s - . /w i l l  :7'cove-i..,... ti~ese :~cba~;aete~.isticsi: 'as~-. :~es  wiu~"i~a~aihible~.. : -~year~ ,:i. :-.i,:.i,,.:',:; "!,"..",":i-' "~ 
. • ..= ma(edais delivered to Sen-" < figure', -perSonaiity and ~: be 'rewarded " ...": . " " ' :~'': "-='. :' "LI ~.',~.;Y. • 
.- . . . . . . . . .  • • - . . . . . . . .  • ~.~ . ". " "~eparunentwmoe.~ 
. . home- by '  ma i l ,  ' then. ,  charm; 'talent..'and general . . The'  ".: .JaycebS~/ ..arc- .~e.wading-,p0bis on
iundertake clinslal'work h~ knoWledge. : :  . . . .  : ' .. 'accepting:. : icontestani  :week~ndd: m ~~e.  ace  
an aoeepted..hespital er . . .~ . ; :  : - ' . . : .  _ ' .  appl icat i0ns:at  '.B0X:~27, ' wad in~ , .o :,bi~ 
other medical facility i n  ' &:.~usy mona mpmnneu• 'Terrace,  B C V6G~4V2, or : '  Sm~land 'o~nf rc  ~ -• • 
their: communi,~, ' " mr megim ~even . . . . . . .  " L . . . .  _L_ . - r -  r -  .. . .  lZ  
. . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ,__~ , . . . .  ~onmc~ mn.uamel.ace~,~- ami ' "3nm Saturdava r ' he. i • , . ' separate " orr~nops w- ,ve  . • . .  . • .  * - ,- .  • , not ,T d stauce- learning . . . . .  .~' . . . . .  459O. Entries close June 15~ Su=,~. ,  , . _ _~,~: - _ -L : - ,  
formn) mnk~ ths~ "nr~ormm " nelo |er .me girls in early ~ . , , , .u~y -.. ~unanm~- omy.. :" L 
of'"~l'tic"~ar i-n'tor~st t°"~o J~ly.to prepare them for the ,o~,~ . . . -  ~ ,. , ,P.ieas e .call.River!edgo:if; 
those who do not have  formal banquetandfashion 'ruesday,Juue23. ' "- You:wiSh-tocheckiflthayare,..- 
show of July 9 and the.. ~Terra~,, Public "Library " open. ' access ~ t 0 community 
.eolleg~or hospital~ refresher crowning night, July 23.' All. •presents ' Judith MerriL '"at ' " " " :~ " 
progran~s. • " - " - c0ntestants-will parucipato'L 7.:30 p~m. Judith Mdrr i lb  a Friday June !7  r '~"~ " [ '  q: p ~ : : ' - :  "p: 
To participate/ s tudents - in  the Riverboat Days  Successful;;~¢leqce fiction ' /A~l '~0~ccerdinic: isheid 
must beregistereii'with the parade as well. -Public" writer. ..She-'has written this ~, "  and i Saturday, 
Reg is tered  Nurses  response to .this event has short st o r i~(  novels and Contact Frank Cseke. 
Association of British - been• ,-excellent, . with " magazine,.artldea.and has " ~ . 
Col~mbia (RNABC)or be numerous-local firms and editednmny soienoe'fiCflon FrldayyJune'17 .~ . ,  
anthbl0gies. A major exhibl~n of the 
eligible, for : such groups showing interest in " She wl l lTreadfrom her hand tools • 'used . bYl - 
r e g i s t r a t i o n u p o n sponsoring a contestant, work and di~uss her ideas woodwork ing/ 'craf tsmen 
con~pletion, The course is Sponsorship fees of $160 with the audien~. Science during the 19~ .and enrly.~ 
intended for thoso ~ho have psm)it he sponsoring group fiction fans.mnstnot~.mlss .part of  the 20th Centuries 
been. "absent fron~" active to ee represent~ .~t. ~ - th is l !  • . " - -. ' " 'w i l l  he  on vtew at the  
• - nursing~.for-five-years?-or~Pageant4uncuons:oyon e.oz . . . . . .  Admission is free and K i t  im a-t C en  t e n n ia  l 
more. the contestants, re f reshments . .w i l l  be mUseum until .Thursday, 
Pend ing  RNABC Entries are.limited to 12 served; June 23.. Included in the 
approval, the first group o f  • ~ • 
30 students.will be accepted . 
to thepregramSeptemb~-r  Record  Rev iews  b, 1, 1983 ft r they have " , 
completed  requ i red  Don Schaffer 
prerequisite mater ia l . .  ' • - 
Programming will be 
flexible so that between 15 BITCH. Lydia Taylor Band. Passport from the original Heep of  1970, is still 
and 23 weeks may be taken Records (PL 300T). playing the same exorbitant wah-wah 
to  c0mpiete. This EP  could easily have won a Jun~o solos that he did on that first album. Dave 
This new program has award on the. strength of the title track Byron is gone, taking bis.falsetto vocals 
been developed jointly by a~one. It's an excellent hard.rock growl with him, I~t Peter Goalby sounds LSO 
eLI and Kwantlen College. • about a woman wi~ hates to get upin the much like Byron* it's Spooky. 
A pilot study of the new morning, and Lydin Taylor'svooai on that This reully is sub~tandard heavy metal. 
program, involvingi.  24 single track qualifies her as one of the best It starts off with a direct AC-DC guitar ift 
students wiU be completed belters in Canada r ight now. cop, runs through • two bish rockers and a ,  
by Kwantien CoUege in . . . . . . .  radio-oriented muabburger called Londy"  
June. Recommendations, Nights before real ly getting down to some 
- )he pilot group will be seriously adequate playing. ., 
. . . .  vurated into the new We evenhave an excursion back to the 
program to ha delivered by Sa]tsbury days ~ this. band,, circa 19"/3; 
OLI in 1983-84. when orchestras andmetal were combined 
I :~t '  . . . .  display a'~ '~ots. dsed,:'~'i;>'i 
marking,  mQas.dring; " 
~.*,..'-,. cutting and boring, Shaping-i : 
the~ and sm®thtng, and .  (n'. i 
les, ." assembly~ The mtme!mi/i 
°a"  • ~  ~9.L5 
l . ;m 
OWS ; 
L ies ! ;  ' " 
/.'. { .  L 
. ' - )  .~ '  .,,) 
e.a t i o  n 
~inll 
a l  
• COME'(~TAW:WiTHuSl m''~' ' ~ q"m r "  m i 4 
" " • at  Engl isb Bay. ncP.r S tan ley  Park  • ' • 
m beaut i fu l 'downtown,  ancouver . .,,; 
" " . TOLL  - FREE• 800-268-~!93  - . . . . .  , 
1755 DAVlE STREET VANCOUVER, B~C." V6G I~A~ 
"} . . . .  TELEPHONE (604) ee2.1831~ ,. (. /~. .... 
- . - . - . . . . ,  . | 
, . " . '.. , :" b_ '..'~ .,~ 'i~;~'~. 
. . . - ._  ,. J" .. 
TOTHE 
Hidden somewhbre In the I~Per ure two Terr~e"  " 
..phone numbers, ff you find them a'nd ~e ' l s  yours  
you win two FREEpasses.  ; :  '.. r ~ :'d ' ~ ' L " ' ' : '~'B  " 
-.- " Tickets  must bep lckedup 'e f~-" -  ,~- 
The Da i ly  Hera ld -  
3010 Kal~mSt.  
' .~. ) : . : : . :  ':.: . - . .  . - , .. ' .!. ,  
, ~ j ~ "  , "CONTINENTAL.  , . ~ .  : 
~ i ~  •.' ~ . 'AT~OSPHERE' ;  " ~ /  
L ~ [ !  ~i~/.~af~L. , vENET IAN D IN ING LOUNGE ", 
• "~A . .~ D..VE,N. 
. . . . . .  For  ResefvMion$;  
~oo.Do,~. 624-2621 ,or 624-3359 
DINING ROOM 
. & .ORI~/E  IN  I s IAv I 'W'a IMhSt"  
Hotioe of Meetini  
• Nofice fo i,W,A, members of Beii Pole, Bear Creek, 
'~ Cam Contracting, Cedar River TI.mber, Fark0 . "  
'~. Contract ing, -HouIden Logging, John Jackson  
~ .Tru( )g, Jarak  Logging, Murford .Contractlrlg;' 
• •Wayne Peterson Logging: 
There wi l l  beemeet ing  for.you meml~["s~u_ne 22 at 
. 7:30 P.M~ ln.  the Union office for the purpose of 
]:vot!ng for officers and bOard members and two by- 
law ;changes, Please attend and vote. Therewl l l  be 
a ballot box he ld .~n~n the Union Otflce room 206 In 
theXIII icunn Theatre building for all members who. 
are unable to~ot~af~,ub Iocol meetings. Voting Is.' 
Importanf,'  e~erclse your r ight and vote. " . 
Eur0can crew sub Ioca l "meet /ng Ju -ne-23~e -~ 
Union office, Terrace af-7 p.m. '.' 
Un~0n office wli'l be open on Saturday June 18th and 
SatUrdw/June 25th for voting from 9 - 12. " ' 
b usiness directo r9 
W/ndsor  PlywOod , 
See us ' ~ PACKAGED 
and for all youc neecla In m 
Wednesday, June 
Anyone interested in 
helping to orgunizethe' 3rd 
annua l  Summer .  
FolkfesUval is  invited to a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
library am room. For 
further information call 638- 
1091 or 635-9415, '~  
Miss Terrace will be 
crowned at the REM Lee 
Theatre Saturday July 23 
coinciding with the kick-off 
of Riverboat D~ys. Miss 
Terrace will act as 
R iverboat  Queen 
throughout the 10' day 
extravaganza, nd will also 
represent the district at 
many upcoming functions in 
the next year. 
The Pageant will follow 
the format of the Miss PNE 
Pageant, as it is hoped the 
winner will be  invited to 
attend that event as well. 
Terrace is presently second 
on the waiting ist to enter a 
contestant, 
The objective l the Miss 
) 
Stephens '  Genera l  Repa i rs  
TUNE.UPS TO MAJOR OVERHAULS ON: 
Autos (Cars and Trucks), 
Transmissions. Engines. etc, 
• -. Heavy Duty Industrial Equipment . 
• Marine Engines (Inbosrds end Outboards) 
• Reeaonabia Rates and Guaranteed Semite 
• Government Llcenced Mechanic 
' • ROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS . . . .  ' -  " " p.ONee~-=, s,oP 
Over 35 plansavai lable,  plus custom ck~lgn SH0~ ~OORESS: 
" 3010 O Ke lum 
, , , , , , v , ;  .. 627.133f i  . P r lnceRUl~Wf  " : . . : i ; . t i  • .. TerIacI. B.C. 
/ .... ">Te . . . .  
to no effect at all. Red Lights is about the 
Nurses WiShing to learn best cut en HeadFirst, but it's ~followed ou 
more. about , the new side two bymi iiwiul li~eii to'rock diid roUi' 
i '~f~sher pt~gra'~n should Rdlin' the Rook, that makes you forget 
contact an OLI advising hew good the song before it, was. " " 
centre. These guys" havenever  been critical Friday, June 17 
favorites. Looking back, it's easy to see Skeaua holds its Prom 
dinner f rom 6:15 p.m. to WhY" ~ " /"  ~ ' • i ; foraptofessldnol lob" '~ . -  ~ I , . • Camper  cush ions  • 
. ~L .~ '  __  ..: ".: '/..." _ ~',. • DRiVEWAYS; ,PARKINGLOTS '  : ' ' :  | ~ ' , .., Boat top~'& seats • 
7:30 p.m. this night.• The wunua,  v -~ uum. '  i :a r rere  ~ecorem • . . . . .  " ~ n R l ~ l V l g l l ~ M S  ' , • I '~--" - T:nt r l inmi rg  .1 
ceremouy is from 7:30 p.m. . . . . .  • "-' : " . . . . . . . . .  ' .. • , • . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  
to S p.m. and the danee wi th  (PD~I.t'~1O),,,,~, ~,,, ~* ,~m,  ,~im~ I ' ' Free Estirpates ' i: ;. '. !!. ' ; ! "~, ! . : ; ,  > I; : custom Upholstery I 
Grade I0 parents ! I l 
and Bitch is groat, and cllfferent in that it's a 636.91676 ''~'' J ohn  sR .m!d  • • .~  ,Ter race-  . Barw Maniiow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  trusteas invited is from s pounderwithasenseothumor(itstartaoff or, P~rhaps,~youcanremenber'Bread ' . :~  ' . ,  ";r' RRHo,3  
p.m~ to-midnight . . -  with an.a inrm ~lock t inging and geRing - and how • i l l  Dav idGates  :~ounded onthe  ' 1 , I .ocblly owned endop~rated ."-.: ' . ,  ' "  :, :, I~ : OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK 635-4346 : .- • 
Saturday, June 18 smashed to pieces f0rits trouble). Taylor worst Of their records, ~ .bnaglne ft. Gates . ~ . . . . . . .  ". ~'~,"~ . . . .  ' 'f ' ' ' ' . i i : ' I. i[ . . . . . . .  - 
OPFA of Canada is sbeuts.and snarls her way through it with 
holding a children's fun terr i f ic  style, afic~ i f -not for the sl ighily could hardly catch.,hiS~.h~athenough to l , ' : '  H IMRWH' IH  i": . ; : ;  v i Windshield & Auto  Glass " ICBC Claims l 
raspout thewords to!Dtaryor one e l .h la  • nNNIP imNN ~ r U " ' " '  m"  " '  . . . .  " - i  
afternoon for ages S and up "racy'! l lt leitwouldn~ke an immediately " other songs=that-would-be-hits.. ~ I mm~n- -A  A. . . . . . - -  , I ~pec la l lS l$  ~ ' ' Handled I
who are invited to the acceptable single anywhere. Well. This F-R David.guy igeven less • -WlMI IH l i  XHP I~L I I~ .~,  ~, ' I ",, . ~ . ,  .- _ '= ' - '~  _ I 
Anglican Church basement As for the other four songs? Well, fans Of forceful even less ene~etic even 'less • . . . . . .  ,m I I / / l l l ~  ' • ' / "  dB • • • I • r r - , , - -~ m, , _ , , | ,  l -  • ' ~ ' " ' . . . . .  ' : ;  ' " " '  "" ' i r lO l l lp t  
f roml ,p .m,  to4p .m,  for a r t t s i s l l ke  Toronto or the TIeadpins or l t s tenab le ' then , ol W°wlllsellyoo°nlywhaiy°uneed,t°d°'ihe:l°b I I ALL ' tL IL%I I  I 
, yourself mnsic, films and crafts. Hot Ellen Foley or Terry Crawford will really ' imaginary characters. ~ He!doesnt  so' • " , ...... I - , I  
dogs, juice and cookies will like them,  because  on  the; whole they're " much sing as whisper, and doesn't have  l " u; I  i l t i l t l v  ~ l l r l l l n lv :~-  :..,i--! I .~G I AS ~ ~ r • , ; . l  
be served. For'information interchaogable. • In fact, the song right thesemeof,styletoknowwhed, tod0itand I . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' " "  . . . . . . .  'r "!." 4 :  ~," :.- I : . v  -.- n ~.~ ~ / - ... • 
call Bea at 635-3238. after Bitchenside one, bou't Get Mad, Get ,  , w~hnt ~qaul L ~ One of thaworat so I . , , . . . o  .... ! 4711A ~ N T ~ R P R I S E , ' I  i 
Sun da, y,The .TerraceJUne 19Hiking Club TorontoEVen' sou dsdoes, more=like Toronto than. 1 _. __=~_ _ ~.~/~d r e c o ~ ~ ~ 4 ,  ,-~ l '  . . "  ./, ~ " :  ; : :,~ . "  . . . ' "  . : . : . . i  /• i , "  TESR,0 ;CE  , ' ' :  " K IT I J~T  • ," 
will hike up Bornite Don't get the wrong idea. Thbre's. l ~ [ ~ ~ ~ . ~ S ~ ( !  . 
Mountain, five miles, absolutely nothing wrong-with putt ing ,~,~ '~! '~;i,:",~, .!] " - . . . .  - " :  ' . . . .  
moderate level. Meet at 9 together a standard hard.rock albumL. I t ' s  " ~'~, ~, 
a.m. at the library, weather just that, well, ~ it's so stendsrd. It's been • ~ ....... ~",°~ 
permitting. Wear boots and done. i',:,I 
bring a lunch. Phone 635- HEAD FH~ST. Udeh Heep. PolyGram' , 
No~f°r~er~ormat i °n 'dogs  please. Rec°~ (SRM"~'3) '  • " 'When,w- . , , . , , , - -  o,,,o_ - : I I 
Thursday, Jane m many yeara ago, I really.like Uriah Heep . . . . .  
The Uplands Grade 7 They played their rook fast loud ami hard, • ~/~] 
Prom will be held on this just the wdy every 15-year.old ikes R, and . 
day. so what  if they. were just a Deep Purple 
The next general meeting elene band? Crank "em up and let that 
of Riverboat Daya wi l l  be sucker blast. " 
held at 7 p.m. at the Skeena However, I ' ve  changed a bit  in the 10 or 
Room 2 in the Terrace l l yearss theatbat t ime.  Id0n ' t rea l ly l i ke  
Hotel. Heep'S old records that  much any more, '  a this year, and one wonders how it  could 
10ut it's good nostalgia to l isten to a possibly have slipped past,customs on its 
:medtocrobandplaythesomethreeckords way in from France .  Yes, folks, this 
over and over again. That old stuff, still record was imported from across •the 
sounds pretty good, somehow, Once in a briny, courtesy -of PdyGram Records,. ' 
~°' long w h i l e . .  , who now, stand in a good. position to win 
Despite the many .personnel changes James Watt,-irophy .for wOrst musical. 
Uriah Heep has ~underg0ne, though, ~ judgment of the year. , ' , 
they're sitll playing the some three chords 
they were playifig way back when.. It's Much. of the imtrumentotion on this " 
depreming, in a way, to listen to a group record is.., synthesized, which "doesn't .
exdetly add.starch to a sound t~t ' s  the . 
that sounds exac~y the same on their tenth aural equlval~t of o~,ercoeked vermic'~Jli 
,. ~ it b ,  Whats~really aggravatingabo0t : 
i ":>; .... ' . . . .  ...... : * i  . . . . . . .  TRUCKING " " ....... ,, ,  'I!:I/ABVAN LTD BOLTON iNCJ  
.~ ~,"~, : " . : '~ '  i~, | " " / -CustomHe :~:i. i'. .... ~SPECIAL IZ ING ' ! the penon that wrote 1 ev~' henr" tha • ' • . , ...... " "; ,, " ~. ,:,:' ~ ~ ! [ '  .blUes? or ; '~k  und rod or, .~d ~ '~t  .... ; rues  ,:":;•/.:." : 
I l l  fatt~,thls;s()nglbeg s the question: /did i '  -KeS loent ia l  , . * ' -bom. ,mei t ; la l  n ,  " : ..,,', " . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~['i , "  
hear ~some . neat-sounding 'words " 
! ' ' * '  " ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ "  somewhere and t~m them toge~er  for , .  .... ~ . ~' 'L,~, • " 
' effect? " " • . . . .  
.'When so many, to 
• ~~, . , ,~v / /  ~_  get recording contracts and a chance to let. 
, o..--~'/~-~ T<~ f-' " :  :,', their music be heard, it's really amazing 
• " ~.~<' "~ 'f , .L ~,'~. bow a major, record .company l ike 
. .  .; . . . . . . .  PolyGram copld waste their time on this' m ) I " " ~ ' ' I ," " r'' . ' ' ' " ~ ~ I ' " . . . . . . .  ' "  - - ' '  II - -  
I Fo nfo mat' ' ad'  . . . . . .  ' ' ' " I sludge, They should hang their heads, .. ' . , • , "  r l r ion o n running your ,n,the buszness 
exchangeforever. • " ' ' ' ' + " ", ~ ' ~d~' ' . : . . . . . . . . . .  " " d' 'k ' k " " " ' ~ 
d" call 63§ 6357 ' i or twelfth a lbum as they d id  on  the i r  f l r s t ,  RecOrds  ,~ ,  rectory ' " q '5"r ' ' "  ' ' '  " 'u  ' ' : '  " "4 "d  Reel)', headed that way fast. " I . . . .  ' " I ~ 
supplied by I ~ o~[I I mean, Mlck  Box, the only member left . ' " I ' '1 " ' " ' ] " " '  . . . . . .  II III " / I I ' r L '''" H : 
/ 
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